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* THE CITY OF LANSING m 
~ m 
* 

I l'H unri,·alc<l facilities for com-
111crcial and manufacturing en
tcrpri-es; a splendid location 
hoth in regard to cl i1!}~l~ .condi
t1mi,; and the poss1b1ht1cs of 
~real dnclopmcnl; and all the 

fcattirL, of a modern, twentieth century 
cn1111nu11ity, the city of Lansing stands pre
~mincnt in the midrllc west. As the capital 
"f thl' great ,tatc oi Michigan it enjoys 
I ril ilegc, and opportunities that other cities 
:ire unahle to secure. 

_111 the pa-t <lccad.! the industrial pro5rcss 
0 1 I.an-mg ha~ b.ea truly wonderful. New 
t·ntcrpri•c, ha1·c sprung up on all sides, 
hart· mack ,ph:ndid heginnin,zs and arc now 
e~pcr_i~ncin~ a gt•m1inc and la,tin'.l' prosper
,t~. I he 11111 and energy \\'hich have hecn 
crcatt•d hy the achcnt of these new 
incl11,tric, ha, e ,prcad in all directions 
an.J licrn ah,"rh,·d by e1·ery industry new 
an<! oM. Today Lansing is the center of a 
I hri\'111;(. h11stl ing. hard-working, prosper
utts ancl enterprising set of manufacturino
in-tituti >11'. Frnm a lmsiness point of 
11r11 the awakening- of Lansin.,. to a reali7.a-
1ion ,,r its possibilities has l;ccn a happy 
,,ne. It ha, hroughl contentment and bright 
hni;es for the future. It ha, aroused altcn
ti11n lo Lansing's sterling adrnnlages. It 
h.1, called pro-pccti,·c manufa::turers' notice 
to the uncxcelled business condition of this 
t·it). Tl has cau~cd Lansing to become the 
J',,int around ll'hich rcvoll'es almost the 
~nlirt· business of central J\1ichigan a ma"-
nific~nt agricultural region. ' " 

\\ hat will the next decade show? It 
-hould ,how one con tinuo11s period of ad
\;Ulrt·mcnt for Lansing. The po;sibilitics 
11011· sr, plainly discer11iblc should all be 
takc1~ ad'.·antage of _to the furthest degree. 
Lans111g " on the lugh road to commercial 
and industrial prominence. and the next 
ckcadc should be marked by many forward 
steps. 

LOC \ TION OF T,AXSING. 

J'hc city of Lansing is situated some
what to the south of the geographical center 
of the state of 1\lichigan. It is in the north
\\'l',t cnrnn of In~ham county, at the junc-
11011 of the Grand a11d Cedar ri"crs. The 
111:1111 JJnrtion of ~he city is surrounded by 
water 011 three sides, a hor,eshoe bend in 
the Grand .ri,·er thus partially encircling it. 
and atTnrd1ng exceptional opportunities for 
water J)Oll'cr in manufacturing institutions. 
1t al,o pr01·idcs splendid facilities for b'.lat
in~ and like pleasures and furnishing the 
cJty \\'ith ice. The drainage facilities offered 
liy the rh-er are particularly appreciated. 

The l_and on which t~e city of Lansing 
~lanrl; " a plateau which rises gradually 
from the riYer hanks. Broad streets and 
;11 mur, regularly laid out and crossing at 
~1ght angles. 111tcrscct the city. Thcy are 
tor t!1~ most _part graded and many are 
ht·a11t1hcd by Imes of splendid shade trces. 
rtl(' principal strcct of Lansing is \Vashing
!"n ave1Ju~. one of the finest thoroughfares 
111 the l 111tccl States. It i,- sc,·cn rods wide 
and t wn and one-half miles long, and is 
pa,·ccl with hrkk from hc·ginning to end. 

Lansing-, 1d1ile not ~ituated in the exact 
n·nttr of the state. geog-raphically consid
t'r~tl.. i, llCYertheless the central point of 
~J1ch1gan a, regards population and rail-
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roads. It could not be better situated in 
order to possess e,·cry ad,·antage requisite 
for the capital of a great slate. 

ORIGIX AND GROWTH OJ' 1,.\XS!NG. 

ln the year 18,16 dcn~e forests spread 
across the entire territory of central l\lich
igan. forming a wilderness well nigh im
penetrable. l\lichigan had been admitted 
to the union for almost ten years and its 
capital city thus far had been Detroit. lt 
was decided to locate the capita 1 some
where in the center of the state, and the ad
rnntages of the splendid plateau of land at 
the conAucncc of the Grand and Cedar riv
ers wt·re foreseen hy the legislature. Tt 
was decided to locate the state capital at 
that point. and in 1847 the legislature met 
in a rude buildin~ located on ground from 
which the forest trees had been cleared 
away. 

The location of the slate capital in the 
middle of the wilderness attracted settlers 
to that point and gradually the forests be
gan to recede from the ri\'cr banb near hy 
and the city of Lan-in:{ began to appear. 
In 1859 it was incorporated anrl at that time 
had 3.o85 inhabitants. For the next ten 
years the growth was slow and the census 
of 1870 showed that Lansing had only 
5.243 population. In 1874 a city cens11s 
showed 7,445. and in 1811.o the government 
counted 8.319. In 1890 the l.;nitcd States 
census gave the population of Lansing as 
13.102. In 1894 the city had grown to one 
of 15.8,17 inhabitants, and the last census, 
in 1900. placed Lan,ing's population as 
16.845. Si11cc then the city has grown con
siderably and another census will he sure 
to show that Lansing is pretty close to the 
25.000 mark. 

The location of several large factories 
here during the past year will do a great 
deal towards increasing Lansino-'s popula
tion. These factories. which have been se
cured for Lansing thro111rh the efforts of 
the Business :\fen's Association, will alto
g-et)ler employ between 2.000 and 3,000 men. 
The Olds 1fotor Co. alone will give employ
ment to al least r,ooo hand,-, and possihly 
J.<;oo. The Business l\fen's Association has 
also secured for this city the Lansing Sugar 
Co .. one of the largest sugar beet factories 
in the United States; The Austin-Ilurrin~
ton Grocery Co .. wholesale grocer<;; The 
American Cut Glass Co.; The A11to 
Body Co.; The :Michigan Vending 
:\fachinc Co.: Charles S. Keith. manu
facturer of the \Vilson plow point; 
The rrou!y :Motor Co.. and Frank \V. 
Phillips, electrotype foundry. each ()f which 
concerns employs a goodly quota of men. 

Besides the new manufactorie, whi.:h 
have been erected nearly all the former 
enterprises haYe added to their capital 
stock or increased their facilities. Amon<i; 
the firms which ha vc thus extended their 
business may be mentioned: E. Bemcnt's 
Sons. agricultural implements: Clipper! & 
Spaulding. brick manufacturers: the Lan
sing \Vagon \\'orks; the Lansing \\'hcel
harrow \Vorks: the Hildreth i\lotnr and 
Pump Company: the Lansing: Drewing: 
Company: F. Thoman & Bro.. millers; 
Clark & Co., carriage manufact,:rcrs. 

The prosperity that was lost. not onlv in 
Lansing, hut in all parts of the cornitry. 
during the industrinl depression existing 

ffl 
from 189-3 to 1897 has returned to this city 
and is nearly double whnt it was before. 
Lansing has recovered its energy and ac
quired much that is new. The prospects 
for the city could hardly be brighter and it 
il expected that it will soon take rank as the 
most wide-awake. pro,zressire and prosper
ous inland city in i\fichigan. 

The re~umc of the manufacturing and 
htisincss interests of Lansing. contained in 
this issue. will (!O towards supporting the 
abo,·e prohpccy. The opportunities afforded 
for business enterprises in this city that 
ha, c already been taken. have all resulted 
in success to the firms which grasped them. 
Lansing is one of the best fields for legit
imate entcrp.riscs that can be found any
where. and its citizens will help along a 
new industry in e\'ery possible fashion to an 
extent unapproached in any other city of 
the great middle west. 

The city is in excellent financial condi
tion. It ha<; an assessed Yaluation of nearly 
~8.000.000 and its rate of taxation is lower 
than that of most '.\lichigan ritics. Tts 
honckd indeblcdne~s is not large. and the 
inc.lchteclness of the city on account of the 
construction of its water and electric 
lighting plants, which its owns, is being 
paicl from the earnings of these plants ~'ls 
rapidly as it falls due. At the same time 
the rates for water and lighting serdt-c 
arc very low. ' 

R.\ 11.RO.\D F \Cil,TTIES. 

The railrnall facilities of Lansing are 
among the strong points of the city. Rail
road lines exlPnd in cvcrv direction. with 
good scr\'ice nn each a1id eYery branch. 
L;111,ing is directly cnnnecled with the large 
shippin!! centers-Chicago. Detroit. Ruffalo, 
Cle,·eland and Toledo-and in addition has 
splendid service to :\fackinac. Petoskey, 
Battle Creek, Jackson. Port Huron, Bay 
City. Saginaw, Grand Ranicls and numerous 
oth"r :\fiC'higan cities. The railroads con
necting here arc the Chicago & Grand 
Tn111k, l\Iichigan Central. Lake Shore & 
:\lichi.,.an Southern and Pere °;\far<Juette. 

The Chicago & Grand Trunk's main line 
runs directly throul!h Lansing and is a con
tinuous line from Chica(l'o to the Atlantic. 
Yia Port Huron. The main line of the old 
Detroit. Lansing & Northern. now a par\ 
of the Pere 1\farqnellc system, also runs 
into Lansing and affords direct connection 
with Detroit. Grand Rapids. Petoskey and 
northern :\lichie;an cities. The Saginaw 
branch of the :\lichigan Central affords con
nections with :iaginaw. Bay City. Mackinac. 
and all cast and north Michigan cities. 
The Lake Shore railroad has a special Lan
sing divi•ion which connects with the main 
line at Hillsdale. and affords through con
nections to Toledo, Cle\·cland, Buffalo and 
?\few York. 

Tt will he seen from the foregoing that 
Lansing has the most splendid shipping 
advantages. That these arc appreciated can 
easily he ~een. )Jo city can <Yrow without 
railroad facilitic,;, and the growth of Lan
sin"' in the last few years has been greatly 
aided hy the fact that it possesses such com
plete conne::tions with the state and the big 
shippin<i; points outside. \Vithout doubt 
Lansinz has the most ad 1•antageous ship
ping facilities of any city in the state, and 
this fact will tend to greatly enhance its 
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already recognized value as a commercial 
center. 

In addition to the facilties offered by the 
steam railroads Lansin~ will be greatly 
aided by the electric roads, some of which 
arc now running and others being con
structed. The electric railroads will serve 
to keep Lansing in close touch with the 
pro~pcrous farming country which sur
rounds it. The finest agricultural district 
or Michigan looks upon Lansing as its cen
tral point and with electric as well as 
steam connections with the city, the outside 
farmers will transact the greater portion of 
their business here. 

There is now being built an electric rail
road which will run through to Detroit and 
will also connect with the new electric road 
which has just been completed from Lan
sing to St. Johns, running through St. 
Johns, 1\Iaple Rapids and other cities. 
Other electric roads arc also being con
structed. The Gordon Traction Co's road 
will run from Lansing to Batlle Creek, 
passing throusrh Charlotte, Pottervitte, 
Belle\'ue and Oli\'et, connecting with the 
electric line running from Detroit to Chi
cago. The Hawks-Angus Co's road witt 
run between Lansing and Jackson, through 
Mason an<l Leslie, connectin~ with this 
svndicate's road which rnns from Detroit 
t;, Battle Creek. The Winter's syndicate 
road witt pass through Lansing and extend 
from Howell to Ionia, connecting from 
there to Grand Rapids. 

\Vhcn these ad,·antagcs arc added lo those 
already possessed by Lansing the city will 
have c,·cry opportunity to become the 
busic<;l city in the state. 

T'UllUC Bl'ILDINGS AND UTJLlTfES. 
The pride of the city of Lan'-ing is the 

st,ttc capitol building, a mammoth and mag
nificent structure that enhances the beauty 
of the city, and who-.c beauty is in turn cn
h:mcc(I hy its pretty surroundings. The 
capitol is built of stone, brick and iron. It 
was begun in 1872 anti completed in 1878, 
the entire cost of erection bein1s $1,500,000. 
The building occupies four blocks in the 
heart of the city and stands in an elevated 
and commanding position. It is 345 feet 
long, 191 feet wide, and 26g feet to the 
lantern surmounting the dome. lt is a 
grand, massive structure, and the beautiful 
interior is in keeping with the formal 
grandeur of the exterior. The slate library 
contains 100,000 volumes and is regarded 
as one of the model slate libraries of the 
country. 

The State Industrial School for Boys. de
scribed in full in another part of this issue. 
is located in the eastern portion of the city 
nn pleasant and extensive grounds. It has 
a large central building, several family 
houses, the superintendent's residence, 
chaoet. shops and farm buildings. Alto
gether it is an imposine; institution and one 
calculated to reflect credit on any city. 

The State Agricultural College, which is 
also described more fully in another por
tion of this issue. is situated three miles 
cast of the city and is the finest educational 
institution of its kind in the country. It 
has always been and promises always lo he 
an institution of which Lansing can justly 
he proud. Jt has a fine college building, 
six laboratories, a library containing 25,000 
volumes, a solcndid mu~cum, four dormi
tories, greenhouses. workshops. horticult
nral gardens. workshops, etc. It po<.scsses 
trlcphone and telegraph and railroad con
nections with Lansing. The Agricultural 
College has a congressional grant or 240,-
000 acres of land. 

The Michigan School for the Blind, fully 
described on anothet page. is another splen
did institution that ranks amongst Lansin{('s 
public possessions. It is located in the 

northern part of the city and has 45 acres 
of grounds. 

The United States postofficc is a splendid 
building, architecturally and otherwise. It 
was erected by the go\'ernmcnt at a cost of 
$150,000. The handsome white stone city 
hatt is another $150,000 structure. It is a 
very useful building. as it houses the city 
and county offices, the police court and the 
circuit court. 

Lansing has numerous educational facili
ties for the young. The high school, built 
in 1874-75 at a cost of $55,000, is a fine 
school building and ranks as a place of 
learning with the leading high schools of 
the stale. There are also 15 ward school 
buildings. a Catholic parochial school and 
a German Lutheran parochial school. In 
addition there is a fine pubilc school 
library. 

Residents of Lansing have plenty of op
portunities to he religious. as 24 churches 
:ire loc:1ted within the confines of the city. 
Thcv represent variou<. branches of chris
tianity. including the Baotist. Congrega
tional. Episcopal. Free Witt Baptist, Ger
man E\'angclical, German Lutheran. Ger
m:in 11fcthodist. Lutheran Methodist. Meth
nrlist Episcooal. Prcsbvterian. Protestant 
l\frthodist, Roman Catholic, l'nivcrsalist, 
and African }Tcthodist. 

Lansin{( possessec; its own electric light 
Plant and water works. both admirablv con
rluctcd institutions. The waler is pumped 
from artesian wctts into a stand pipe I:iS 
feet hil!"h. a11tl is of the finest <111ality. It 
hac; splendid and efficient fire and police de
rai-tmcnts. the members of which arc paid 
officers and firemen, and arc under com
petent and experienced chiefs. Five Lan
~ing- streets arc paved with brick and there 
;ire twelve miles of electric street railway in 
the city. 

There arc two hanks in Lansini?, the City 
National Bank and the Lansinl!' Stale Sa1•
in1?~ hank, both sound financial institutions. 
There arc also two building and loan as
sociations in the citv. 

The streets and avenues within the city 
limits arc 220 in number. The public build
ings and socielv halls number 20. and there 
arc 62 secret, henc\'olcnt and fraternal so
cieties. The Masonic fraternity and the 
Bcne,·olent and Protcclil'e Order of Elks 
arc each erecting buildings to be used ex
clusively for their orders. Lansing also 
pos~esscs a tine city hospital with a corps 
of trained nurses, which is one of the best 
in the state. There arc 12 hotels in the city, 
a heautiful opera hou~c. and two city parh. 

The mayor of the city. James F. Hammett, 
of the Hammell Cigar Co .. is wctt I-mown 
and a popular man throughout the stale as 
well as in his home city. He is the pre
,iclinlY officer of the common council and 
the chief cxcrntivc of the city i'n att mu
nicipal matters. 

The city has telephone «cr\'ice from two 
companies. and all the long distance con
nections. Roth telegraph companies ha\'e 
offices here. and three express companies, 
the 1\mcrican, National and United States, 
ha,·e branches in the city. The city's elec
tric street car scn·icc is of the best and 
affords e,·cry convenience. 

The press of the city in·ctudes the Lan
sing Journal (democratic), daily and 
weekly; the State Rcnublican. daily and 
weekly; the :.'\lichigan Staats Zeitung (in
dependent): Capital City Democrat; North 
I ,msing Record (independent) ; Timely 
Topics, weekly: :\Iichie;an School ·Moder
ator. semi-monthly: Loval American. 
mo11thly; and the ~I. A. C. Record, 
monthly. 

.\mone; the Lansing social clubs the 
Grnnd Rircr Boal cluh has for years been 
the most prominent and popular. It is a 

prosperous organization and has a large 
membership. The U and I club, literary; 
Lan«ing \Voman's club. the Ilistorical 
club. the Matinee Musical Society 'and 
the E. 1\1:. n. club arc among the more 
prominent organizations. 

Prominent among the organizations 
which are dc,·oting their time and 
energies towards helping the city may be 
mentioned the \Voman's Hospital Asso
ciation, the Lansing Industrial Aid Society. 
and the Humane Society. The \Voman·s 
Hospital Association and the Lansing In
dustrial Aid Society each have acquired 
fine homes. 

PROGRESS OF LANSING. 

From the abo,·e description of the city 
of Lansing it can readily be discerned that 
this city possesses all the advantages that 
go to make a city prosperous, progrcssi\'e 
and squarely up to the times. Not alone 
docs it possess these ad\'antal!"cs. It has 
grasocd them. The story of Lansing's dc-
1·elopmcnt, its industrial boom and general 
commerciat activity, is an interesting one 
to alt. \\'hen the manufacturin{( stati,tics 
of the census of 1000 are compiled they will 
~how that a steady increase in manufac
turers has marked the last decade. Thev 
witt not show. however, the marvclou'.~ 
strides that Lansini? has taken on the 
commercial highway in the past r2 months. 
These must await the next census nine years 
hence for official compilation. hut they arc 
known to and appreciated hy all who arc 
interested in the city's welfare. 

The many facilities for the manufacturer 
have already been detailed. The promi
nence which Lansing has attained already 
on account of these facilities is wett worth 
a review. Lansinl!; is now a center of a 
great variety of industries. The output 
in the year roo1 was far in excess, hoth in 
oualitv and value. of any vcar's showing in 
the history of the city. The year 1902 will 
show a large increase e"cn O\'Cr J()Of. This 
is owinl:\' to the numerous new industries 
which ha,·e started here in the pa,t year. 
The oroductivc lines in nearly e\'cry im
a~inable branch arc covered hy the manu
factorics of the city. 

STILT. ROO;\I FOR MORE. 

There is still plenty of room for more 
manufacturing industries. and Lansing 
wan ts them. The facilities arc by no means 
exhausted. They have been usccl in a 
!!'rent manv branches and arc now hcing 
nscd. !mt !hie; usae;c has ittustrated that lhc 
facilities are ju~t what they ~honld be. and 
that there is practically no limit tn them. 
Lansing possesses an admirable lncatinn 
for any manufacturing institution. no mat
ter what articles it makes. The s;ilcnclid 
shipping facilities. moderate transpc,rlation 
rates. and willingness of the city and people 
lo assist in bringing success to new cntrr
priscs. in!'ure success to them if it can he 
attained anywhere. There is room fnr the 
enlargement of the lines rcorcscnted here 
at present. There is room for special in
dustries not yet represented here. There is 
room for any live, wide-awake husincss 
house that is dec;irous of a location in a 
thri vin!!' community. 

.'\11 the requirements of industry arc near 
al hand and no city is better provirlt!cl than 
Lansing in the wavs and means of imlus
trial prosperity. Its growth as a manu
facturing center has been remarkable. The 
signs o[ the times indicate as stron~ly as it 
is possible th:lt this growth witt he con
tinued vcar by year, and in the augmenting 
of its industries Lansing secs its brilliant 
future as a manufacturing center. Its 
product$ witt reach the remotest corner, 
of America and will travel across the seas 
to the furthest confines of the earth. 
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Brief Biography of the First Builders of Lansing 

J t is my purpose in sketching brieAy the 
Ji, es of those early pioneers who planned 
and labored for the future of the capital 
city, to write a, an epitaph upon the pages 
of history the struggles and triumphs of 
the men who laid low the forests and 
buildecl the foundation of a beautiful city, 
now cnj oyccl by 18,000 people. 

. \s we turn back the tablets of our mem
ory over half a hundred years, we marvel 
nut only at the progress of the nations of 
the earth, but especially at the rapid strides 
uf our own little world confined within the 
radius of two and one-half by three miles, 
and wonder as we write and ponder over 
the future what our biographers will ha,·e 
to say of us half a century hence. A great 
majority of those of whom we write have 
long since migrated to that unknown land, 
and but few arc left to tell of the events 
that transpired, either in business or social 
life, in this city prior to the date of our 
innstigation, which we will confine to the 
years between January I, r8.:16, and January 
1, 1850. The ult! settlers who came shortly 
afkr the latter period and deserve much 
credit for the part they have taken in the 
lmilding of the city, must not feel jealous 
lJccausc of the omission of their names, as 
we arc pledged in the preparation of these 
sketches to 111ake mention only of those 
who were actual settlers and qualified citi
zen,; before 1850. 

If I were to weave from the warp and 
filling of those four years a romance 

:"\. founded on partial facts intermingled with 
I' a large degree of fiction, l should consider 

it an easy task, but in making history 
' founded solely on facts, with men and 

women still li1"ing in our midst who were 
actil'c participants in the work of opening 
up the way, digging the trenches and lay
ing the foundation of a great city, it be
hoo, cs us to confine ourselves to facts, lest 
we become a subject of criticism by the 
~Id settlers who are still on the turf. In 
~ubmitting these reminiscences of early 
days in Lansing I shall first make brief 
mention, possibly not more than just the 
name, of those who have crossed the divide 
and arc now basking in the sunshine of a 
brighter and better world. With this brief 
preliminary, I will proceed to the work 
assigned me by distributing through the 
columns of this magazine the results of my 
rc,carch. 

DANIEL W. BUCK. 
It is interesting sometimes to review the 

history of the "old-timer," and especially 
one who came among us in an early day 
and still forms one of the conspicuous 
figures seen daily upon our streets and 
,,ho still holds a prominent place in the 
business and social circles of our city. 

The career of Daniel \V. Buck has been 
marked through long years with that 
,uave and genial disposition "that makes 
c,·cry man his friend and he a friend to 
every man. 11Ir. Buck was born in Lan
sing, Tompkins county, New York, and it 
is but natural that in seeking a new home 
in the west, he should light upon a town 
hearing the same name as that of his former 
home, whether the magic charm of the name 
hacl any ,pccial significance in his selec
tion of a new home or not we arc unable 
to say, hut it is a coincidence at least that 
causes us to imagine there is something 
in it. 

B y J . E. WAR. NE R. 

Mr. Buck came to Lansing on the 8th 
day of October, 1848, the early frosts had 
touched the gre<::n of a vast forest, the 
leaves were falling, an occasional snow 
flake was in the air, foreboding a long win
ter, such as would naturallv cloud the 
ambitions of a young adventurer, many 
miles from his boyhood home. Nothing 
daunted, howe,·er, to use a common ex
pression, Dan took the "bull by the horns," 
and went in, securing work at small wages 
he m:inagcd to pull through the winter and 
when the robin began to peep and the wild 
geese were northward Oying in the follow
ing spring, Dan, being a mechanic, found 
himself installed in business as a cabinet 
maker in a small shop on the ground now 

occupied by Robinson's ( formerly Als
dorf's) drug store. This infant industry 
established over half a eentpry ago has 
gradually forged ahead year by yc:ir until 
it has developed into the mag11ifi,ct·nt c,tab
li~hment known far and wide as Buck's 
furniture house. 

There are other evidences of enterprise 
that mark the pathway of this old-time 
citizen, distrilJutcd all through the years of 
his residence among us. In politics Mr. 
Buck is a democrat, though never ambitious 
for office was always found ready to aid 
his party in working for anv measure or 
candidate that he con~cientiously belie,·ecl 
to be right and for the best interests of the 
city in which he li,·es or the country at 
large. He was often importuned to accept 
nominations for office but persistently re
fused. A few years ago he was approached 
by a committee of gentlemen and urged lo 
take the nomination for mayor. He very 
courteously but firmly :;aid nay; but not
withstanding his protest the party took him 
up and boosted him into the executive 
chair by a very large majority. He served 
the city two terms as ma)·or and retired 
with a record perfectly satisfactory to the 
citizens of the capital city, irrespective of 
party. A banquet was given a few weeks 
ago in his honor largely attended by men of 
all creeds and prominent in social, muni
cipal and slate affairs. It was the writer's 
pri\'ilege to be present on this occasion. 
The eulogies upon his career as a business 
man and his general good qualities as a citi
zen and his deeds of charity must have been 
music to the car and comfort to the soul of 
our old friend; but in all the good things 
that were said of him his executive ability 
as a presiding officer was o,·erlooked. ll 
so happened that during one of his terms 
as mayor I represented the fourth ward as 
alderman and had opportunities on several 

occasions to note the promptness and posi
ti\·c conclusions that were always manifest 
when called upon to decide important mat
ters. The:;e decisions were frequently sea
soned with a tinge of humor that would 
cause ripples of laughter to "ooze" out from 
under the brows of the sedate and business 
like as::,emblage that ;,at in front of him as 
rcpresentati,·cs of the city and that filled 
that portion of the hall usually occupied by 
the citizen contigent. For example a Mr. 
Tillottson living west of the city had some 
sheep killed by a dog belonging to a l\.lr. 
Clark living in the north part of the city; 
Tillottson presented a bill to the council 
for twenty-fi,c dollars for the loss of his 
sheep. After discussing the bill for some 
time the council was unable to decide as 
to what was the right thing to do with the 
claim. Finally it was agreed to leave the 
matter with the mayor and to abide by his 
decision. One of the aldermen said, l\lr. 
Mayor what shall we do with this bill? 
\\'ithout hesitation, the mayor said, pay 
the bill, gentlemen, then go shoot the dog. 
llis order was carried out, but at the next 
meeting of the council, Clark came in with 
a bill of fi,,e dollars for his clog, after dis
cussing that bill pro and con, as in the other 
case the matter was referred to the mayor, 
l\Ir. Mayor, what shall we do with this bill? 
the reply came in the twinkling of an eye, 
pay the bill gentlemen, pay the bill, then 
go shoot the owner of the dog, this thing 
must stop somewhere. 

During the same year the mayor and 
one alderman from each ward was selected 
as a committee to go to Bay City and in
vestigate an electric light plant. Dan was 
emphatically opposl.'d to allo,,ing the city 
to pay the expenses of any junketing par
tic,, so each one wa::, to pay his own ex
_pcnscs, and we decided to appomt the mayor 
as treasurer; he was to pay the bills and 
when we got back was to divide the ex
penses pro rata. \Ve quartered at the Camp
bell house in Bay City. In the morning as 
we were pre[l,1-r· to leave the mayor ap-
proached the : with the dignity, com-
mensurate with his ,t1t>sition : Young man, I 
want to pay the bill of this party, how 
much is it? The clerk, who evidently had 
been laying for us with the expectation 
that our contribution would increase the 
hotel treasury to that extent that would 
enable him to draw his back salary, laid 
before the astonished gaze of our mayor 
a bill that seemed to him very exorbitant. 
Dan drew that long angular form of his up 
in front of the clerk and with all the 
solemnity at his command said: Young man, 
you arc a jewel, you must have made out 
this bill with your left hand or else you 
misunderstood me. I simply want to pay 
the bill of these gentlemen, I don't want 
to buy the hotel. The landlord happened 
to o,,erhear the conversation and came to 
the rescue, which resulted in the saving of 
one dollar each to the committee. 

\,Ve could write a book on the subject 
of this sketch, but space must be reserved 
for others. \Ve conclude by saying that 
Mr. Buck retired from the actual man
agement of the furniture house bearing 
his name and like most men of good sense 
spends n,uch of his time in travel, visiting 
the Pacific coast and other sections of our 
country, but when at home can most always 
be found hanging around the old establish
ment, as he says, just to help the boys out. 
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in the township of Alaiedon, Ingham county, 

The postoffice was kept in this store and his 
former experience as an employe of Uncle 
Sam in this department made his services 
valuable, so he had no difficulty in securing 
a position. The reports show that there 
was only one mail a week received and sent 
out, so the duties of the chief clerk in the 
postoflice at Lan~ing at that time were not 
arduous. Two years later Hinman made 
the leap from a clerkship in a country 
,;tore to a Boniface of the then leading 
hotel in the capital city. May 1, 1849, be 
leased and became the proprietor of the 
Henton house corner of \Vashington ave
nue and Main ~treet, and for ten years con
tinued the popular landlord of this famous 

in the fall of the same year. April 10, 1847, 
Mr. Cowles became a permanent resident 
of Lansing. During the interim from 18.B 

WILLIAM HIN11AN. 
Age sits with decent grace upon his visage, 
And w0rthily becomes his silver locks; 
He wears the marks of many years well 

spent, 
Of virtue, truth well tried, and wise ex-

perience. 
Rowe's Jane Shore. 

How well is expressed in the above quo
tation the type of the man of whom we 
write; eighty-two years old June last, we 
see him daily upon our streets, rushing with 
the full force of his natural energy into 
business and manual labor that charac
terizes the thrifty man of forty. Not that it 
is necessary to keep pace with the world 
in the mad rush for wealth and fame, for he 
is amply provided with this world's goods; 
but like ''Banquo's ghost," the spirit of 
push prominent in youth will not down. 
Mr. Hinman was born in Genesee cotmty, 
N. Y., June, 1819; came to 11ichigan in 
May, 1838, locating at Ypsilanti in the fall 
of the same year; moved to Ore Creek 
(now Brighton) ; a combination of store 
and postoffice was about all there was to 
the town at th.tt time; he was employed 
there as clerk. The postoffice was the dis
tributing point for many miles north and 
south and west. Six or eight men were 
employed as mail carriers, the mode of trans
portation being on horse hack and a whole 

hostelry. 

to 1847, l\Ir. Cowles frequently followed 
the Indian trail through the forests in and 
about the country where the capital of the 
peninsular state is now situated; during the 
summers he worked at the carpenter's trade 
and as the ides of winter approached he 
would find himself installed in a log school 
house imparting his limited book knowledge 
to the younger citizens of a sparcely set
tled country. The limited number of chil
dren in attendance averaging from ten lo 
fifteen made the work of the pedagog com
parati\•ely easy. Yet when taken into ac
count that some of the scholars lived two 
and one-ha\[ miles from schoolhouse and 
the teacher had to "board around" it was 
not such a sinch after all. l\Ir. Cowie~' 
career as a business man in this city com
menced January t, 1848, when he entered 
the store of 11. H. Smith as clerk at North 
Lansing, becoming a partner in the 
business in the spring of 1851. The busi
ness comprised a general store and the firm 
were al:;o interested financially in the build
ing of the plank road from Lansing to 
Jlowell. During the time he was in part
nership with Mr. S111ith, he acquired by 

The Benton remained the leading hotel 
for several years, and here congregated the 
noted men of the state, Zack Chandler, 
Salt \\'illiams, Rufus Hosmer, Judge Dan
forth and 111any others of that class made 
this there bo111e while in the city and it is 
said that during the sessions and elections 
of United States senators things were 
mighty \i,·ely and could the walls of the 
old hotel talk they would tell of some hilar
ious ti111es beneath the shingles that shel
tered them from the blasts of winter. One 
old-timer says they fairly ''made Rome 
howl, and often depleted the liquid refresh
ments t1nlil they had to resort to aqua puri 
from the Grand river lo quench their thirst. 
Sall \Villiams who was a regular guest at 
the hotel was a great joker, and while he 
was afflicted with an impediment in his 
speech the humorous side of the old fellow 
wot1ld often find its way to the surface. 
One morning at breakfast and while the 
tables were all occupied with boarders and 
transient guests, \Villiams sent out for Hin
man; the landlord thinking there was some
thing wrong with the scn·ants, hastened to 
the diningroo111. \Villiams picked up a small 
pitcher and held it aloft and in his sten
torian yoice cried out, Sa-sa-say B-b-bill 
wh-in-hy-in thunder do-do-don't you 
~hingle your cows. After ten years as a 
hotel keeper Mr. Hinman went into mer
cantile bubiness and in company with Har-

week was consumed in carrying the routes. 
Mr. Hinman was installed as deputy post
master, made out the returns and had gen
eral supervision of the office. The salary 

ley Ingersoll built the Union block, now 
occupied by Mapes clothing store. He con
tributed several thousand dollars toward 
the building of the plank road and the dif
erent railroads entering the city, always 
liberal, always social, combining these with 
a shrewd bt1siness tact, finds him in his 
adrnnced years the possessor of a comfort
able fortune. He is the owner of a fine farm 
near \Vebberville, a valuable sand bank and 
a beet farm in this city, a comfortable home 
on Capitol avenue, and government bonds; 
well, that's all guess work, for he clips his 
coupons and goes to Detroit to draw his in
terest. Long live \Vm. Hinman. 

purchase from different parties the entire 
block on \Vashington a,cnue between Sagi
naw and l\[adison streets. The wild wod'd 
in its primitive state co,cred this plat of 
ground. \Vith an eye to the future, }.[r. 
Cowles set about to remove the stt1rdy 
oak and to trim and cultivate the younger 
growth until it resulted in the beautiful 
fore,l home which he now occupies. Mr. 
Cowles built the house now half concealed 
from public gaze by a profusion of e,·er
grecns and maples in the years of 1861 
and 1862, about the year 1856 he pnrchased 
the ground corner of \Vashington avenue 
and Ottawa street, and erected the stores 
now occupied by \Val worth and Piella. Dis
solving his partnership with Smith he estab
lished himself in the corner of these stores 
where for many years he conducted the 
leading dry goods store of the city. Some 
years ago he sold out the business to N. F. 
Jennison, intending to retire from busine~s. 
but the active nature of the man refu~ed 
to lie dormant and he became a commercial 
traveler. For ~everal years he represented 
the Lansing wagon works, selling their 
goods and establishing agencies in nearly 
every state ea$t of the Missouri riH·r. Old 
age fin:11ly began to assert its demands and 
like all men entering into the "sear and 
yellow leaf" nature must take a rest, and 
today he may be seen upon our streets 
walking with an elastic step and enjoying 
the blessing of a happy home with two 
devoted daughters, a man in hi, se,·enty-

in those days for the postmaster was gov
erned by the amount of business the office 
did. Mr. Himnan states that the receipts 
for the first quarter that he was in the 
office amounted to $1.36, but at the end of 
the year the sum total footed up to $13.o6. 
Our readers may draw their own conclu
sions as to the emoluments of the office 
of a backwoods postmaster in the early 
days of Michigan civilization. At the end 
of two yc·ars he returned lo Ypsilanti and 
entered the employ of the 1Iichigan Central 
railroad which at that time had its ter
minus at that place. Ile was often em
ployed· as a detective and placed on the 
cars to count the passengers. In those days 
the company had no check on the captains 
( as the cc-nductors were called), such as are 
in use at the present time. In course of 
time l\1r. Hinman returned to Livingston 
county and took charge of a farm near 
Howell for General Van Fossen. During 
four years of the time in which he made 
his home in Livingston county he was 
deputy sheriff. The blood curdling talcs 
related by him of these four years of official 
responsibility would cause the hair lo stand 
erect on the head of a Comanche Indian. 
In May, 1847, Hinman walked into Lan
sing, and has been closely identified with 
the growth of the city from that to the 
present time. He entered the store of Bush 
& Thomas as clerk which at that time was 
headquarters for everything and e,·erybody. 

FREDERICK 11. COWLES. 

1n casting abot1t for interesting characters 
of the early days in Lansing, we cornered 
the man whose name forms the caption to 
this article, and as he claims to be the first 
of the Anglo-Saxon race that traversed the 
pathway of the aborigine-through the 
forests where a noted city now stands, his 
reminiscences become of more than common 
interest. Mr. Cowles was born in Berlin, 
state of New York, February 3, 1824. The 
western fever seized the heads of the 
Cowles family and in 1837 they moved to 
Ohio. After six years among the Buckeyes 
they became enamored with the glowing 
prospects of the \Vo1'·erine state, and in 
18.n, with ox teams and covered wagons 
packed their belongings and wended their 
way following the glittering rays of the 
north star as their guide until they landed 

seventh year whose feet left the first im
print of the white man t1pon the soil where 
the city of Lansing now stands. 
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JOHN N. DUSH. 

Judging from appearances is an old adage 
hnt 0111etit11l'S appea\-ance is deception. To 

e ~Ir Iln hon thl• ,treet, form cn•ct, step 
, l.1 tic, hair l,nt slightly tinged with gray, 
1111 one \\ onld take him to be a man eighty
one ) t,1rs old, but ,ud1 is the fact or will 
!Jc on !11, next birthday which is soon to 
n,cur. l\lr. Hu,h \\as 1,orn in Orlean, 
,,mntr, ::-:cw York, in 1R.?1, and was among 
the first from the F11111ire :,,late to seek a 
homl' in the then far we:,,tern world. He 
\\ 1th his father and family came to Detrrnt 
tn the ,pring of 1826. while Michigan was 
)ct a lt-rruory. and Detroit a village of only 
hftcen hundred people. In the fall of the 
,a111c year thl·y mmcd to Ypsilanti, re
m.11ne1! there six y,·ars and then rctunicd 
t their old hom,• in the cast. Fifteen year~ 
l.1H r the star of empire was ho,·cring over 
tlw \\t,t an,! }.(r. Bush, who in the mean
t1m,· had 1,·arne<l the mason',, tra<k, packed 
111 grip ;111,J retnrned to :\I ichi~an resoln:tl 
I , ,eek fame anti fortune amoni{ the young 
an,! pinte,I :uln,nturcrs who al that time 
001111111":<l the population of }.lichig:m. :\Ir. 
Bu h', fathl'r \\ ho had 'l'Cll red a contract 
iur the ma,on ,, ork on I he Seymour ( now 
tie F1 ,nklin I ht)u,e. came with hi, son, 
the\ hndcd m Lan,ing early in September, 
18.j; Sc:ircd) a numth had pa<<cd when 
tic eltl Bu,h ,lkd, the young man as-

umcd the contract and completed the work, 
,111ce ,,hich time John X. Bn,b has been 
irll·nllhcd with Lan,ing\ Rrowth more than 
:111) one man that we c:dl to mind, he has 
h~cn a contractor and builder in this city 
for fifty.four )Cars. One Sl'ason he built 
thnk1.·n stores hc,i<les doing the mason 
\\ork on a number of dwelling houses. !\fr. 
Bush built the high school building which 
•land, a, a mvnumt•nt to his skill as a 
buil<l,·r. e,pccially in point of fini h and 
clurahility, the largl' hrick house on Buchcn• 
hrook farm and ,ercr:il other fine country 
.,nrl ~ul,mban homes arc the handiwork of 
this olcl,time citizt:n. Jn the early day, ~Ir. 
Bu h took an acti, l' part in (·ducation; de· 
hating ,ocil'ti,s formed conspicuous feat
ure,, and the country has been sa,·ed many 
time, irom going to the dog, by his clo
r1ucncc. 11r. Bush w:.~ a ready dcbator. 
a grlat rt:1dcr and alway, kept well postt·<I 
on currl'nt e,·l'nh as well as being wl'll 
Hr,cd in ancient hi~tory. The,e facts made 
111111 a ,aluable acqui,ition to the ."ide that 
\\:b fortunate enough to secure him. Ambi
llon ,eldom ends ,, ith the debating school 
m11l ,omc year~ 1:it,cr fired by the ambition 
that ,cizcs nearly <'n·ry one during ~omc 
pcriocl of their live he drifted intu poli
tics and \\ hile he Ill'\ er 'Cl'lll<:tl over anxious 
to nlitain office he was in his clement when 
on the stump trying to land the plum for 
the J>arty with which he is allied. In poli
tics .\! r. Ilu~h was a republican and as a 
rampaigner hi, ~cr\'ices ha,·e hecn in de
mand for se,·eral years pa,t. As a woods
man and hunll'r he "as a ~uccess; for ex
ampk about the ;·car 186o, two parties 

THE LANSING JOURNAL 
Wlre cho,l'll from among the citizens for a 
d;1y':. hunt. The party scoring the greatest 
numl,cr of points was to be treated to an 
oy,ter ,upper by the loosing side. The hunt 
er, comprised about fifty to each side and 
a,, night came on the returning hunters 
gathcrt·•I at the Seymour house to have 
their game counted. Bush was on one ,ide 
and Juhn Tooker on the other, both noted 
for their succc,s as hunters. J'hc count 
proceeded and it became evident that the 
game \\ as close. Among Tooker's returns 
wa, the head of a turkey which counted 
,,ixty points. B11,h in the meantime had 
laitl upon the table before the committee a 
large turkey, h1.•ad and all. Tuokcr's turkey 
head put his ,ide forty points ahead. Dush 
prote,tcd and insi,tcd that Tooker present 
the body of hi~ turkey; the committee ,o 
ordered and the body that matched the head 
was brought in, but no bullet mark could 
be found on Tookcr's turkey; it was thrown 
out and Jl115h won the day. It was evident 
that Tooker had bought hb turkey from 
some farmer and undt:rtook to ring it in 
as a wild bird. 'J he supper was greatly 
(;lljoycd and paid for by the Tooker party 
and not until three or four weeks later, did 
I ooker escape the jeers of nc::.dy every 

one he met, when one <lay a farmer <lrovc 
into town and inquired for John Bush, 
said the stmy ,,as to good to keep and if 
Bush had done as he agreed he wouldn't 
ha, c ,aid a thing about it. But Bush came 
to hi, house and picked out his largest and 
fine,t goblcr and agreed to pay him seventy
fire cents for it. Then he took the turkey 
and tied his legs together and took him 
down in the woods and shot him. The bird 
<lid look like a \\ ild one <ure cn,mgh and 
B1hh ask,·d me not to say a word about il 
w any <>Ill', he won the supper did he- well 
then I guess he'll pay for the turkey all 
right; and he did. 

JOSEPH W. B.\RKhR 
is enjoying the fruits of an honored busi
ness career 111 Lansing of fifty-two year,. 
Th~·,e cold fro,ty December mornmgs fi11ds 
him comfortably ,cated in the old arm 
chair l,a,king iu the warmth of a cheerful 
fire in his comfortable home comer of Capi
tol a,enuc and Saginaw stn·el. \\'hen Mr. 
Darker built thi, home iorty-eight years 
;igo, it was surrounded by a dense forest 
l'Xtending south and co,·ering the grounds 
now occupied by the state capitol and reach
i11.;:- out for miles in all directions. Born 
J\o,·embcr 7, 1825, in Genesee county, N. Y., 
he came with his father and family to Mich
igan in the fall of 1844, locating in Oneida 
to,, nship, Eaton county. The journey ,, as 
made the whole distance m·crland with two 
t wo-hor<c teams and covered wagons, re
<1uiri11g more than a whole month',, time in 
reaching their dc,tination, something of a 
contrast hl•twcen the mode of tra11'portation 
the11 and the rapid transit of the present 
day. Jn June, 1849. :\Ir. Barker came to 
Lan,ing and has rl'sidt:d here continuously 
sine..- that time. ln the fall of the same 
}Tar he hl·gan work at the mason's trade, 
forming a partnership with Daniel Parker. 
'l he h\O continued in business together for 
mall.> year,. From their accumulated earn
ing, as contractor, and builders they built 
h\O stores on \\'ashington avenue, bet\\een 
Shiawas,ee and Ionia ,treets, and then cn
gag'l'd in grocery bu,incss. These h,o men 
continued in trade as partners for over 
h,enty years. :\Ir. Parker died about fif. 
tn'n year, ago. ;\Ir. Barker continued lhe 
l,u,inl'ss for a few vears and retirl'd from 
active work al,out t~·n years ago. I le still 
owns the store now occupied by :\!ilnc & 
Buchler. :\Ir. Harker was superintendent of 
the ma,on work on the opera hothe and 
many other e\'idences of his handiwork may 
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be found in sc,·l•ral of the substantial busi
ne,s blocks in this city As an evidence of 
the hartbhips l'lldurerl 1,y the early settlers 
:\Ir. Uarktr relate,, the iollowing: An 
iti11l'rcnt ~hoc peddler came into the coun
try and establi,hl·d he..id<1uartcr, at one of 
the Xorths, a!Jout four miles south of the 
city. 1\1 r. Barker wanted a pair of shoe,. Ile 
was then II\ mg 15 miles wc,t of Lan,ing; 
he walked from his home to the l': orth re,i
dl'llce, bo ught the ,hoes and returned home 
the Ill''-! day. \\'c would have to go a long 
way west now to find a community ,, here 
such a ~talc of affairs e,i ts. Tho,e of us 
who arc now l'njoying the advantages of 
civilization and home, in a l,eautiful and 
thri, ing city little realize the hard,hips and 
privations ol the men who,e brief history 
contributes to the column» of this hook; 
and to them and t,1cir co-workl•r, who have 
long since passed to the world 1,cyond be· 
long the cn·dit of opening up the way, that 
ha, made it possihlc fnr our comfort and 
pro,perity. ;\fr Barkl·r wa~ ~cventy-two 
years old la,t J tlllc and if pre,cnt indica
tions arc a ~ign h1.: has yet se,·cral years 
ldt in "hich to t·ujoy the plea,un•s of ,m 
honored ;,nd Wl·ll spent Ii fc. 

FD\\' lX I I. \VJIITNEY. 

Smee 1874 Ed win IT. \Vhitm·>, of this 
city, has been grand ~ecretary of the grand 
lodge of the lndcpc11dent Order of Odd 
Fellows, and also holds the po,ition of 
grand scribe of the grand encampment of 
the same order. \\.1wn ;\Ir. Whitney fin,t 
a,sumcd these positions the Odd Fellows' 
meml,crship numbered 11,28o, and there 
were 61 encampments and 187 lodges. At 
present there arc 495 lodge,;, LJ4 encamp
ments, and a total mem!Jer,hip of 30,000. 

;\fr. Whitney was horn in Ontario cotmty, 
N. Y., August 5, 1827, and mon·d to Ni 
•. gara at the agt· of 12. Jn 18.is he came 
we,t, first settling at Pontiac, where he 
~ecurcd a po,itiun in lite county treasurer's 
office. Later he joined the county register\ 
staff and in 1851 came to Lansing. He has 
resided in this city ever siuce and has come 
to be one of the most rc,pected citizens of 
the community. On his arrival in Lansing 
;\fr. \\'hitucr secured a position in the state 
trea,urcr's office and later went to the state 
land oflice. Frum 1857 to 186o he was in 
the go,·em1m·nt employ and located at De
troit, after \\ hich he ga,·e up political offict. 
and returned to Lansing to enter the mer
cantile fidd. From 1861 to 1877 he was in 
the hardware lrn,inc.,s, selling out in the 
latter year in order to give his entire attcn-
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tion to the duties of the grand secretaryship 
of the Odd Fellows. 

Mr. Whitney b one of the pioneers of 
Lansing, his residence here having begun 
half a century ago. On ht:- arrival in L·m
sing the town site was only partially cleared 
:,nd \\a,; tilled with the stumps of trees. 
The streets were in the poorest shape and 
the city generally bore the appearance of a 
backwoods village. ~[r. \\'hitney has seen 
1--msing grow from this condition into the 
thrh·ing, hustling city it is today. )lr. 
\\'hitney \\ as fur four y1:ars an alderman 
from the fourth wan) and was also for four 
ytars a nwmbcr of the board of edncatton. 
I le i, a Knight Tcmplar as well as an Odd 
Fellow ancl is a mtmbcr of the E1>iscupal 
church. )[r. \\'hitncy was marri\'d ~lay 
17, 1859, to ~liss Jennie Dodge, of Ypsi
lanti. lk has tlm:e children, Edwin D. 
\\'hitney, ~[rs. \V. K. Prudden and Lewis 
l >. Whitney. 

S. L. Smith, )lrs. R. C. Dart, :Mrs. An
drews and many others were acth-e m the 
effort. 

This society. organized for an emergency, 
was short lived, lmt the forest fires ot 1871 
in northern Michigan called again upon 
these bene,·olcnt women fur effort Ill be
half of the need) As before, Mr,;. An
drews was one of the first to lend a helping 
hand. 

to mm Arbor last.. year. Although nearly 
four-score, 1Irs. Andrews still impresse,; 
one as a woman of unusual , 1gor and abil
ity, ret1ining her interest in current e\·cnts 
and ever ready with sympathy and hclp
f ulness for any lo whom she can miniskr. 

~IRS. N.\NCY ANDREWS. 
Among the carlitr re 1dcnts of Lan,ing 

who have left an impress on the home life 
of the lO\\ I), stimulating thrift and in
dustry among them, none "111 be remem
bered longer or more gratefully than Mrs. 

Nancy ,\ndrcws. Her birthplace was Ira, 
Cayuga county, New York. Her ancestor, 
mo\ ed from Connecticut with the ,turdy 
company who cleared fore,ts and built 
themsdves homes while yet the wilderness 
of wcskrn !\cw York was "away out west" 
).larried in 1844 to Dr. Charles N. Andrews, 
the couple removed in 18.f> to Rockford, 
Ilk, where they lived many years. As the 
wiie of a physician of large practice, in a 
new and thriving town, Mrs. Andrews 
gamed a knnwlcdge of human nature and 
practical affairs which admirably prepared 
her for the later years of her strenuous 
enck:wor in hehal f of the Lan,.ing Indus 
trial Aid Society. 

Here:n-ed of her only son in 18j2, )lrs. 
Andre,\" and her younger daughter, Miss 
Eliza, li,ed in quiet retirement save for 
,ome acli\·e participation in church work. 
~[any of the old ·r member:. of Plymouth 
church well remembc:r the heroic zeal of 
).lr, .• \ndre\\, during the building of that 
church in 1H76, and later while a burd1:n
,ome debt \I as bc:ing lifted. 

In the: winter of 1877 the Lan,ing ln
du,trial .\id Society wa,; organized. As 
an aid to intdligcnt and cffecti\·e relief the 
mc:mbcrs of the society soon pcrcei ,·ed that 
~omc instruction in industry was indis
pensable. It was found impossible to sc:
curc ,ati,factory results while idle children 
in rags were bci,:ging from door to door. 

lt \\as ~!rs .. \ndrews who showed that 
the way to found an mdtbtrial school \\ a,. 
tu begin. Her tireless energy and bravc:
heartcd courage undertook the: task of be
ginning, ]\larch 19, 1i!78, in a vacant room 
in the old state office building, corner of 
\Vashington avenue and .\llcgan street, the 
u,e of which was granted by the hoard of 
state auditors. The bc:ginnmg \\a:, humble 
enough-one chair, two pupils, a few but
tons, needles, thread and a little patchwork. 
The first lrsson -teaching the untidy girls 
to ,cw buttons on their shoe:, and mend 
their torn garments. From this humble 
start has grown the remarkable work of 
the Industrial Aid Society, by mean, of 
"hich hundreds of girls ha\'e learned to 
b1:come bdter home makers and caretakc:rs. 
From the d;iy of its origin until her retire
ment in 1898 by reason of ill health and 
increa,iug years, Mrs. Andrews was the 
main ,-pring in the enterpri,c which has 
contributed so much to lessen mendicancy 
and pauperism in Lansing. 

For 21 years the story of her life was 
chiefly the story of the changes and growth 
in the Industrial .\id Society. Its fre
quent movings, the purchase of the old 
church building from the Free Will Bap
tist society, ib rebuildin<r on leased ground 
at an expense of several hundred dollars, 
and l:1ter the purcha-.c of the pre,cnt prop
l-rly, naml•c.l by a unanimous vote of the 
,ocietv "The .\ndrews Industrial Home" 
in hono~ of her indefatigable labors in its 
behalf-all thc,c thing~ and many more 
belong to the hbtory of tbe aid society. 
But they would have been impossible with
out the never-tiring industry and fertility 
of re,ourccs ,, hich characterized Mrs. An
clrcws, who from the first supc:rintendcd 
the society's rl'lief and school work. 

After the death of hc:r daughter Eliza, 
!\lrs. N. Damon was engaged to a»sist Mrs. 
Andrew,, and only the officers of the so
ciety an<l the fc:w actiYe associate,. knew. t.he 
fidelity and zeal, the rare cxccuttvc ahtltty 
and generosity with which Mrs. Andrew:. 
~en-ed the cause of charity during her long 
year~ of arduous and self-sacrific·ng de,·o-
tion. 

For la,ine,,. am\ shams ~lrs. ,\ndrews 

11RS. M \RIAN MONROE TURNER. 

Mrs. Marian Monroe Turner was born 
near Buffalo, N. Y., December, 1818. She 
was the daughter of J1·~sie 11onroe, ancl a 
nati,c of Rutland county, Vermont. In 
the year 1836 the father with entire family 
located in Clinton county, this state, and 
was exten:.i,·cly engaged in farming. 

The subject of this sketch was married 
in 1843 tu Hon. James ~[. Turner, who, up 
to the time of his death in 1869, was one 
of ~lichigan's most prominent bu,ine~s 
men. Be was engaged, with other,, in 
lmildmg the Jack-on, Lansing & Saginaw 
and the Lansing & Ionia railways. The 
state plank road and other important en 
terpnses were a part of his work. 

~I rs. Turner has four sisters: ~l rs. l'ar· 
kcr \\' cbber, :ir rs. Judge Longyear, 1\1 rs. 
Daniel Case and t,[ rs. Dr. Turner, and four 
brother,: Jo,eph, \\'illiam, Horace and 
James, all living except l\lrs. Case. Her 
son, the late James 1\1 Turner, was well 
known to this community .is one of the 
f1 .n·most citinns. The daughters arc, l\lar-

ian T. Reasoner; E\·a, wife of lion. C. r. 
Black, and Abby, \\ ifo of Hon Frank L. 
Dodge. 

~!rs. furner's hushan<l built the first 
frame house in this city. She has resided 
here since \pril, 1847, and in Ingham 
county since 18,12; has hcen prominent 
in church work and the duties of charity. 
She is much belo\'ed and highly esteemed. 
and at the attc of 83 years is able to recall 
\·1, idly and discu,s entertainingly the early 
hi,tory of crntral :Michigan. 

She was one of the charter members of 
the State l'ionec:r Society and has bcc:n 
pre,ent at all of its mc:cting<;; also a mem
ber of Ingham county's Pioneer Society. 
)f rs. Turner thinks there is nc> one at the 
present time who was here whcn she fir,t 
came in 1838. 

I~ 11Dl0RIU!IL 

"J.n nnw my glory smeared in dust and 
blood! 

My parks, my walks, my manors that I 
had, 

Even now forsake me; and, of all my la111b 
I, nothing left me, but my hody'!i kngth I 
\\ hy, \\ hat is 11omp, rule, reign. but earth 

and <lust? 

In the summer of 1862 Mr,. Andrews 
came to Lansing with her two daughters 
and only son. It was a time when women's 
ht'arts "<'re stirred to their dt'pths l,y the 
c,cnts of the civil war, and their hancls 
tm,y prt·paring comforts for the soldier 
hov, at "the front," and the cfficit'nl services 
o().lr,. Andre\\'- and many others were in 
fn·quent dl'tlland in the woman's auxiliary 
to the :111itarv commi,,ion. 

The wintl'r
0 

of 186-1 was u1111sually severe 
and the condition of Lansing's poor, most 
pitiable. Prices were high. money and 
work ,carcl'. lkg~a,y wa<; common and 
pauperi~m incn:a,ing. A city aid ~ociely 
composed of women, sought lo mitigate the 
woes of po,erty. Mrs. Abram Allen, Mrs. 

had only supreme contempt, and many 
amu ,mg anecdote, could be related of the 
keenness with which her shrewd in,ight de· 
tcctc:d and unveiled imposters. i\s years 
pass, more and more \\ ill appear. the far· 
reaching infh11•nce nf- her lahors m hchat£ 
of the children of the poor. 

For thr1:e years past the home of Mrs. 
,\mlrew!> has been with her only daughter, 
1Irs. N. B. Jones, with whom she removed 

.\ml the we ho\\ we can, yet de we must." 
-Shakespeare. 

JosEPil B.\I .l::Y 

wa, deputy !-late treasurer aflcrwaril, 
l',tabli,-,hcd wh l \\,ts known as Bailey's 
hank and continued 111 the banking !,mi
ne,::. up to the time of his death. 
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JorrN TIIOllrAS 
came early and established himscl f in a 
grnaal mcrca11tilc business-localing on 
the cast hank of lhc river al ]\fain street. 

Cu ,Ru;s r. Busn 
11,h a parhtcr of Thomas in the mercantile 
h11,i11e,s. and latt-r was lieutenant governor 
<•f ~l 1d1igan. 

01ux A. Ji::N1S0N 

c:i111c• as a clerk in the auditor general's 
onin·, later cmharkcd in trade as a mcr
rhant-from merchant to bookkeeper for 
1!w S1att· Repuhlican, where he was em
ployed for many years. 

S.\MUEL CORYELL 

ckrk in one of the state offices, after
w.mb merchant, finally rounding out and 
11 inclin~ up hi, earthly career as a teacher 
i11 pulil11: schools. 

\\'II.LI.\,\[ ll. CH.\PM.\N 

came in 18~8. and in company with J. P. 
I'hump,on. opened a law office. J\fr. Chap

man wa, elected circuit judge-after which 
h,· '"'' familiarly known lo every one as 
Juclgc Chapman. I-le continued the practice 
of law, comhincd with n:al es late for many 
y1·ar,, fina lly mm·cd to his farm about 
ionr miles cast of this city, where he died 
,ncral years ago. 

Ou..,xcf; Bt·Tu:R, CH.\Ru:s \V. Bun.ER, 
father and son, were conspicuous business 
ll't'll amnng those who arrived before 1850. 
lharks, had a land office. and continued 
in the real estate business for many years. 
during which time he built the Butler block, 
known as the Hotel Butler, later he be
camt• a,sociated with James .M. Turner in 
lands and mines in the upper peninsula, 
died in Cbica:zo sel'eral years ago. 

\VII IT:\' EY J om:s 
'"" nnc of the early poslmasll'rs of the 
cit) and left as a monument to his mem
nr) ancl enterprise, ''The Octagon," corner 
n[ Washington a1·cnue and Kalamazoo 
,trc,ts. 

CHARLES II UNT, 

ckrk and cashier in Bailey's hank, quite 
dd,onair, in fact an "Apollo," a general 
farnritc and jolly good fellow. died in 
the army in the war of the rebellion. 

IlYR.\M H. SMITIT, 

prominent merchant at North Lansing, 
l;,tc-r hccame interested in railroad build
mg ,\ccumulated large fortune, moved lo 
Jackson about 1870; died ahout four years 
aRu, he was the first mayor of Lansing. 

\VILl,L\M A. DRYER 
famt· to Lansing in the fall of 1848, estab
li,hccl the first wagon shop in 1851, went 
into ml·rcantile business, corner of Frank
lin and Center ~lrcel:-. In r855, purchased 
ancl mon·d toa farm west of city; was many 
years supervisor of Lansing township. Sold 
farm ancl mewed to city in r89I. Died in 
18',6. 

Rrr11.,Ro Ei.r.rorr. EowAtUJ Eu,ron, 
brothers, hardware merchants, later en
!l'a.r:l'd in g'Lneral mercantile business, and 
finally drifting into real estate. 

JIF.NRY ) IPSON 

l111ilt the hotel lrnown as the Lansing house, 
I, l'atecl south-east corner of \Vashington 
:in·1111e and \\'ashlcnaw streets. It was the 
kading- hotel for sc,·ern I years and Jipson 
was a rery popular landlord. 

J fENRY Grnns, 
nld1rakd as a contractor and builder, a 
hu,int·,, that he followed for over forty 
) l'ars, and many of the resident properties 
an<l lrn,inC's, blocks were erected under his 
supcnisir,n. 
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was proprietor of the first l ivery stable, 
was elected and served seYeral times as 
constable and deputy sheriff. 

Ar.ANSON \VARD, 
a shoemaker by trade. supplied the under
standing for many of the first comers and 
finally pegged his way up to the office of 
justice of the peace, which posilion he held 
for many years; lived lo a ripe old ag-e and 
died honored and respected by his fellow 
citizens. 

REV. ELIP!IALET s. TOOKER, 

one of the most interesting character;; 
brought lo light by our investigation is 
the subject of this epitomirecl history. ~Jr. 
Tooker came to Lansin~ in April. 1848

1 

and built a steam saw mill for Col. Quack
enbush. on the cast bank of the river just 
norlh of Main street. He was a Baptist 
n1inister of more than ordinary talent, aM 
while engaged in contracting and building 
cl,;ring the week, he always had his ser
mons well prepared and preached eYery 
Sunday in the $enate chamber. He was 
chaplain of the senate up to the time of his 
death, which occurred June 20. 185r. He 
was a Royal Arch Mason an Oddfellow and 
a Son of T('mJ)crance. \Vas buried under 
the auspices of the Masonic lodge, par
ticipatecl in by the two other or~anizations. 
l lis was the first Masonic funeral held in 
Lansin~. Sermon was preached by Rev. 
i\fr. Lamb. of Dewitt, and his text was a 
fitting lrihute lo this pioneer preacher. Thi~ 
is the text: "?.fark the perfect man. Be
hold the upright for the end of that man is 
peace." 

Jorn-, R. PRICE, 

genial and always happy, came early, en
gaged in the manufacture of fanning mills. 
which lll:sincs, he conducted for many 
years. \Vas prominent in 1he Presbyterian 
church and took an active part in building 
the old church. corner \Vashin1tton avenue 
and Genesee street. \Vent to the war in 
1!162 as captain of a Lansing company. 
Died a few years ago in the home where 
he first settled. on Cedar street north. 

VAN s. MURPHY. 

prominent in politici:, was postmaster for 
se,·cral years after Lansing became a city. 

• SMITH CJ.APS \t)T.F., 

an odd name, and those who knew him say 
that he was an odd genius. He built ancl 
managed for some years a large frame 
hotel on i\Tain street cast of the river, 
called the National. This hotel and the 
Bush and Thomas store was believed to 
c~tahlish at that time the business center 
of what has since become a great city. 

DR. C'rr 1R1.Es A. JEFFRIES 

was here in 1849 to slay, but the hesl au
thority locates him here· in 1847. He built 
the house now occupied hy Judge Cahill. 
TTc was a physician of the homoeopathic 
,chool and was one of the succes<;ful prac-
1 it ion er~ of the ,tatc, thouih perfectly blind 
for many years. his practice ncYer dimin
ished, he went to Omaha some years ago 
and made his home with his youngest 
daughter. He died about three years ago. 

DR. Goucnrn, 
T am 11nahle lo ohtain his first name. but 
those who remember him agree that he was 
a good citizen and a physician of much 
J rominc1,ce for the times. His residence 
and office was in a lo;\' house on the ground 
now occupied by the Hotel Downey. 

Jom, \V. Bt:RCFr.lRD 

was the first sclllcr in Lansing. TTe came to 
Lansing in 1846, a year before the location 
of the capitol. He was a lawyer by pro-

fcssion, but he saw a future that bid fair 
to open up the way to fame and fortune 
in the development of the water power of 
Grand ril'cr. Ile built the dam at North 
Lansing in the fal I of 1846; in J nne, 1847, 
a freshet came and caused a break in the 
dam, Burchard with an assistant, went in 
a boat lo i111'cstigate the damage and was 
carried by the rapid current through this 
break and was drowned, his body was re
CO\'cred Se\'eral clays later near Delta. 

GEORGE w. PECK, 

well-known citi1.en and politician in Lan
:;ing up to about the year r865, when he 
went west and became the attorney for 
one of the great western railroads. ]\fr. 
Peck was a member of the legislature when 
the capitol was located here and e\'en more. 
he was speaker of the house of represcnta
ti,·es al that liJ11c, he II as a lawyer of the 
brightest type and as an orator and cam
;>aig11 speaker he had few if any equals. 
l\lr. Peck al one lime represented the sixth 
district in congress. 

Jo.\n P1cE, \\'ntTNEY S)t1T11, .\1,,·rn Rot.r-, 
GEORGE PE.\SE. 

The three last named were sons-in law 
of J\lr. Page. and all came to Lan,ing in 
1~6. They built a large sawmill al North 
Lansing, and furnished the plank fnr the 
plank road hclwecn Lansing and l lowcll. 
Mr. Page !milt the house now occupied by 
S. G. Schofield. 

]OSEl'JI BURT 

came in 18.17 and estahlishcd a hrick yanl 
at the extreme northern limits of the city 
on Center street. i\lo1·C'd to Saginaw about 
1857, where he died some years later. 

DR. s. n. N1m'IlRO 

was on the ground II ht·n the capitol was 
located, and in 1850, huilt the old frame 
huilding on Center street known as the 
l\'ewhro hlock. 1 lc kept a dru~ store and 
p~acticcd medicine. for more than a cp1arler 
of. a !=entury. Died a few years ago in 
tl11s city. 

JOJIN II. CLEMENTS 

worked his way through the woods with 
!1is family and settled in North Lansing 
111 the_ fall of 1848. In the summer of 1849, 
he built the store. corner Franklin and C•:n
ter streets. now occupied as a feed store, 
he engaged in mercantile husine~s. In the 
fall of 1850, i\f r. Clements went to Cali
fornia ,:ia the I,thmus, was gone six years. 
A ftcr his return he purchased a farm near 
Gunisonville where he li1·ed until about 
six years ago. when he movccl to Lansing, 
where he died about three years ago. 

]OSEI'![ P. COWLES 

came to Lansing in 18-19. a carpenter by 
trade, lolated in North Lansing. A few 
years later built the house north-cast corner 
of \Vashington avcn ue and Madison street, 
where he li,·ed many years, and where he 
died. in ~une, 1891. Mr. Cowles was deputy 
sheriff in the early fifties and later was 
elected justice of the peace, an office which 
he held for sel'eral terms. 

\\'ru.r.ur II. PINCKNEY 

came in 1~,19. In the following year he 
built the house, corner of Crand and Olla
wa streets, where he li,·cd 01·cr fifty year~. 
He was a lawyer when he came. and con
tinued in practice of his profession until 
the time of his death which occurred June 
23, 1901. Mr. Pinckney was elected pro
bate judge about 186o. and ,cned two 
tenns, or eight years in all, later he was 
elected justice of the peace and wa:,; re
elected to the office sc,·cral terms. 
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Tlw late,t l'llh:rpri e, of J.:1n,in~ nmnher 
,e\'eral oi great value but none more so 
than the L;1nsi11g S11gar Co .. ,, hich l'rccted 
a splendid new beet ,11gar factory d11ring 
the year ju,t pa,t. J'hc hctorr \\,1' put 
in commission la,t October. It ha, a ca
p;.city of 500 harrcls of s11gar per day and 
gi,·e, l'J11ploynw11t to JOO people. 

The company is incorporated undl·r the 
laws of Michigan with a capital of :rioo.-
000. The oflin•rs and clirector, arc: Pres
i1knt, lknj. Houtell: , ice-pn•sidcnt. I I 1-1 
l..artll'<I: secrl'lary and trca,11rcr, L. S. 
Bo11lt'II. Directors- lknj. Ho11tcll, 1 T. I I. 
!..arm cl. L. S. Hmtkll. E. r Cooky. \V. 
B. Pcnoycr. John :'ilitchcll and ,1artir 
:\Iulkn. 

Tlw plant was l'l'ectcd hy the K ilhy 
:\lannf 1cturing Co.. of Cll'\·eland. Ohio, 
one of the largest manufacturers of beet 
and cane sugar machinery in America. So 
compll'lc was the ,,ork of this company 
that ,, hen tlw plant was first stark,! the 
machinery from end to cnd of the big 
t·slahlishmcnt moH·d as :-moothly and 
worked as e, cnlv as the delic."ate mechanism 
of a watch. The· Kilby company ha, l'rl·cte<I 
a\1110,t en:ry heet ,11gar factory of promi
ncnn· that has been hnilt during tlw past 
few )'l':1rs. \ few of th<·111 are: 'tah 
~ngar Cn .. Ll'l1i. l tah: Ogdcn Sug,H Co .. 
Og<kn, Utah: Los ,\lamito. Sugar Co., 

THE LANSING SUGAR COMPANY 

l os \ni:-clc,. Cal.: Chino \'alley lket 
S •gar Cn .. Chino, Cal.: Pacific Beet Sm~ar 
Co .. (hnard. Cal.: Cali fcrnia nect Sn~ar 
and Refining Cn., San Francisco, Cal.: 
Xoriolk Bect Sugar Co .. Xorfolk. Xeh.: 
:\I innl·,ota Sugar Co .. St Louis Park, )I inn.: 
flay City Sugar Co .. Bay City, r.tich.; ,\Im'.\ 
Sugar Co ... \Ima. \1id1.: Saginaw Sugar 
Co .. Sagina,,, :\lich.: Marin,· Sugar Co., 
r.rarine City. :\lich.: Lo\'elancl Sugar Co .. 
Lm·eland. Colorado: llingha111pton lket 
Sugar· Co.. Bini:-hampton, ;:..;. Y. :\'cxt 
year t lll·y will ncct Tal't<irie, .ti :\It. Cll ·n
l'llS and Carrollton. :\I ich. : \\ allaCl·ln1rg, 
Ont.: Eaton, Cal., and Lo,·eland. Cal. 

TIit. ,-u '\ \t \:-it f \Cl'' :-iG l'O, 

Thi, company crcch beet and cane sugar 
rd111l·ril'' com(llcte in e,·ery detail. The 
manufacture of sugar ha, grown to he 
one of the greate,t imlu,tric, of the United 
Stales. and the new h<'el sugar department 
of thi, immm c indu,t rv ha, rcachl•d an 
1111porta11ce <'tlti1\ to ti at· of the cam· di\'i
,ion of the sugar trade The En;:lish-,pcak
ing 1woplc an• 1trcat 11 ·(1'~ of sugar, it ha,·
ing hn·n esti111: led that 6o to 75 poun<'5 
per capit;, arc annualh· consume,! by them. 
as aga111sl 5 or 10 pounds by till' Latin race. 
The ahm·c fii;:ures will !>cn·c to illustrate 
the imJHlrtance of the "ugar indu,try. ,, hich 
in the past few years ha,; grown to mam-

moth prnportiot1' in ,\mcrica. Germany 
wa, until reCl'ntl) the all important factor 
in the hcct ~111tar world, but the farmer, 
of the l'nitcd States ha,·e become mightily 
interc,tc·<I in the rai,ing of :,;11gar beets, anrl 
this industry is rapidly as"lnning gigantic 
proportions. 

In equal measure with the importance of 
the ,ugar indu try i, the importance of 
trccting machinery that will ~1111plify the 
proces,es of ,ugar 111ak1ng an<I render the 
hu,ine,s the gn·at aid that ingenious mc
d1anical co11trl\a11cc, ha\'e gi,·cn to so 
many hranches oi tra<k And in thi~ dc-
11art111e11t of mad1inery erecting, the all 
important preliminary ,work of the sugar 
indn,try, The Kilhy l\lanufacturing Co, of 
Clc,elancl. !'>lands far in front of all rnm· 
pctitnr,. The Kilby company makes thl' 
machinery and places it in factories all 
rl'ady to operate. Thi, i, a tremenclou, 
task, hut which they invariahly perform 
with a nicety that is hcyond compare. The 
Kilh} company has its offict·, ancl plant at 
Lake and Kirtland ,trcct~. Cle, eland. and 
a hrand1 factory at Lnk<· and l\lason stn·<·t,. 
Both factorie, arc cquimied in the 1110,t 
modern fa,hion and turn out work of the 
grcatc,t Yaluc. The officers of the company 
arc: J-1111es \V. Lee, pn·sidcnt; Joseph F. 
Kilby. \'icc-pn·si1knt and managa. and E 
D. Child~. secretary and trea ... urer. 
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THE LANSING, ST. JOHNS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY 

Of the many recent impro,·ements made 
in Lansing to facilitate business and to 
make this city an even better center of 
commerce, the most prominent is the build
ing of the Lansing, St. Johns & St. Louis 
Railway Co., now under construction. The 
company was organized and incorporated 
,\pril 26, 189<), for the purpose of building 
and operating an electric railway to connect 
Lansing, St. Johns, Ithaca, St. Louis and 
,\Ima, together with the intervening towns 
and , illages, which include Dewitt, l\faple 
Rapids and Pompeii. 

The officers of the company are Frederick 
Thoman, president; Isaac Hewitt, vice
president; Frank L. Dodge, secretary and 
attorney; Jacob Stahl, treasurer. The 
hoard of directors consists of Jacob Stahl, 
Lan sin~; Isaac Hewitt, Maple Rapids; 
John E. l\Iills, Port Huron; Edward E. 
Percival, Port Huron; Dr. Stiles B. Ken
nedy, St. Louis; Frank L. Dodge, Lansing; 
Frederick Thoman, Lansing. The capital 
,tock is $500,000. 

(2) 

The Lansing road will not parallel any 
other steam or electric road and its suc
cess is assured in advance. It practically 
controls thr business of the country through 
which it passes and serves as a connecting 
link for many railroads. The road is 6o 
miles long and the road bed is without 
doubt the finest in the United Stales for 
an electric railway. The rails arc 70-lb T 
rails of the firiest make. The company 
figures on a big business from Lansing, it 
being the capital of Michigan, and consid
ering the population a better manufacturing 
town than Detroit. The interest in the 
road is very great, as is evidenced by th•! 
fact that people along the line subscribed 
o,·er $100,000 towards its construction. 

The contract for building this road was 
let lo John E. :,\Iills and sublet by him to 
the Arnold Electric Power Station Co., of 
Chicago. This !ompany, which has its main 
offices at 1540 Marquette Building, Chicago, 
is one of the best qualified companies 
in the country for this class of work. It 

undertook the entire equipment of the 
road, including track, bridges, overhead 
electrical work, rolling stock and power 
house. The excellence of the work already 
completed attests the excellence of the Chi
cago firm and is a standing reminder of 
their thorough, skillful and modern methods 
of constructicn. The work was handled 
systematically and gave the greatest satis
faction to the stockholders, many of whom 
speak in glowing terms of the Arnold com
pany's business like and scientific manner 
of carrying out their contract. 

The road is destined to be an important 
factor in the commercial history of Lan
sing, re2ching as it does all those in the 
neighborhood of the city who otherwise had 
no direct communication with town. The 
road was first begun by Frank L. Dodge, 
the late Martin V. Montgomery, Jacob 
Stahl, Isaac Hewitt, A. B. Darrugh and 
Dr. Stiles Kennedy, most of whom ha\'e 
formed previous plans to erect interurban 
electric railways from Lansing. 
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Looki11f.{ hark l\\'l'11ly years in the hi,tory 
of the 01<1, ).lotnr \\'ork,, we find thl·m in 
a ,mall frame huil<ling 1:-:,.26. ,, hich an

'" ered their 1mrposl' until 1!185, when thry 
hrought nut their fir,t g:i,oline mginc and 
put it on the market Smee then thl' ckmand 
has so ,teadil) incn ,cd for thl'ir stat1011-
ary ga;..olinc l't1ginl's, that they haYc hcen 
ohliged to add from one t<> two buildings 
each year until toda) they arc one of the 
largest maker, of ga,olilll' engines in the 
\\ orld. 

In 1~7 Mr. Olds 11,ade his fir,t automo
hill·. a three ,1 heel 111achi1ll', and weii.:hed 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS 

1.800 pomHb, u,mg stl·am and ga,oline. 
The folio\\ ini.: )Car it was again rl'1111ilt, 
addinic still more J)O\\ er, but latl'r wa, 
al•an<loncd. 

In 1891 they !milt another automobile, 
which did fairly good sl·n·icl· in '<JI an<I 
'c•..?. and was then hough! hy a patent ml'<li
cine l'ompany oi London, England. 

In 1!195. ).Ir. Olds made another auto· 
mobill·. Thi, machine \\ a, u,l·d const,mtl) 
for three yl·ars and is Imlay in good order, 
but i, of cour,e of no l' ,mp; r ,on l ) th<: 
Oldsmnhik of today, \\ hich has for thl' 
la,t 'l'a,on attracted the attl'ntion of the 

whole \\ orld. It is ron,id( n·<I a \\ on<lcr; 
it start,; at will al a moment's notice: ha, 
g; ,111ine capacit) for 100 mile, and ha, 
pron:n to k perfectly practiral on all kin<I, 
o' roach. It 1s nnw ,o popular that tht• 
C(lltlpany arc 110,1 operating ,i, large plants. 
three by l'ontract and thrl'I.' of thl•ir own 
plants. the taller co11'i t- of thirty-one large 
factory huil<ling,. and 'the total arreagc of 
the three factory ~ights being s1>.ty-two 
acrt·s. 

J'hc Old,:nohik• \H·ighs hut 5!10 pom1<ls, 
yet it has carrit·d a load of 2,000 poun<I,. 
Its liitht ,1ci!'{hl cnabk, it to run s111oothly 
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01 er rough road,, "hid1 would he quite 
•mJ>a,,able for a hcayy madune. Its Wl'ight 
i, :thout on\•-third that of most automohilr, 
111,11 UJ>on the 111; rket. thu, making a much 
lightc:r load to carr), and con,cqu\·nt ly 
gl\ m~ gn·all'r power in proportion. The 
exJ,\'lhc of f11\·I i, here lo be considen•d, as 
it <ll'creascs rapidly with the weight of the 
machine. 

It has the rl'gular wa1ton tread of 4 feet 
7 inchc,; the \I lwels are 28 inches in diam
t·tt·r. and arc lilted with .!}1 -inch h\·a,-y• 
llll\'lllllatic tires. The length of the wheel 
haM•, 11 hich is al,out sY.? frt·t, gi,·es an ea,y 
mo1emcnt to the ,teerin'{ l\•1cr, and in,un·s 
<mooth riding on rough road,. 

/"he• gasoline tank holds four gallons, 

THE LANSING JOURNAL 

DE.TR OIT PLAN T 
6Y, ACRES OF fACTOR ES ARE NOW AEQUIRfO 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS 

11 hid1 sup1>ly i, sufficient for 150 miles of 
traH·I m·er good roads. Tlwre is no jar 
to tlw ,leering I\'\ t•r, ;1s it is attached to the 
body and not to the running gear. The 
has\' of the stcaing le, er i, connt·cted with 
the front wheel, through a spring. This 
spring ahsorbs all ,ihration raused by ir
rLgularitics in the road, yet in no way doc, 
it alTn·t the rigidity of the ,teaing mechan-

ism. Th\• motor i, started, while s1tt111g 
in the carriage. hy nl\'ans of a stationary 
crank at the l'nd of the ,ea't. The speeds arc 
controlled hr one le, c•r, 11 hich i, rn01·ed 
forward for the speul, ;1head and backward 
for the n·, nse. Tlw h ighcst ~pec•d is ob
tained 1,y increasing the !=-peed of the 
motor; this i, accompli,he<l by nwans of a 
foot Iner, which act-- upon the gm·ernor, 
and al,o hy varying tlw time at II hich the 
ignition tal,;cs place. 

The gas and gasoline engines manufac
tured hy thi, company ha,·e achicl'Cd a 
11 orld-wi1k- reputation. E,·ery feature of 
the con,truction and 11orkings of tlwse en
gines arc of the 1110,t improl'ed make, and 
th<:y ha, e no equal. 
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E. BEMENT'S SONS, STOVES AND RANGES 

The progress which the world has seen 
in the manufacture of sto,·es and of farm 
ing implcmrnts is wl·ll nigh as man·elous 
a, the progn·ss in many branches of 
science. But because the land has always 
been tilled anti fire has :ilwnys been u,etl 
hy man the development of farming imple
ments and of slo\'eS has not n•ceived the 
attention from mankind that has hel·n gi\'en 
to steam, electricity and other great motlern 
utilities. 

From the bl•ginning of the world man 
has distinguisl11;d himself from the lower 
animals by building fire and by tilling the 
~oil. The <'arliest dawn of civilization saw 
man culti,·ating the fields in a crude way 
and using fire for cookmg and hc.1ting. 
And the people who liYed at the time when 
history begins knew from tradition that 
fire had always been man's one great utility 
and mother earth his most dependable sup
port. 

Little by little as civilization advanced 
the art of stove-making became better 
known and 'the agricultural communities 
noted improYemcnts in their cuhi,·ating im
plements Today. when the twentieth cen
tury of the Christian era is in the first 
flush of its glorious beginning, the art oi 
sto, e-making and the perfection of farm
ing implements an· on a par with our ad
,:111ccd ci\'ilization. The two industries 

haH· atl\'ancctl simulta11l'ou ly with Ci\'ili 
zation. They han• grown \\ ith the nations 
of l he modern times. 

The city of Larhing has just cau,e to be 
prnu<i of the fact that within its borders 
i, located an immense manufacturing 
plant, which can compare favorably with 
the forem,,-t conccrns of the world in the 
making of stoYcs and farming implements. 
This i, the plant of E. Bcmcnt's Sons, a 
firm that is lrnown throughout the world. 
anti "hose trade extends to the confines of 
the earth. 

F Bcment's Sons manufacture ston:s 
and farming implemcnb that arc r<'cognized 
a,; lieing of the hig-hest grade of excellence. 
Tlwy arc of the most imJ)roved modern 
styles and fashion. They are markedly in 
advance of the same articles which were in 
use less than a single generation ago, and 
at that time people .,·ere wont to brag of 
ninctcenth century progress and to look 
back with a Sl'mi pity to the condition, prc
\'ailing fifty or a hundrt·d year, ago. 

E. Bcmcnt's Sons ha,·c kcJ)t in touch 
with the times and have done their portion 
in the ad\'anccment of the articles they 
manufacture, thus keeping pace with the 
ad,anccmcnt and the gn•at<'r achic,·cmcnts 
"hich go to mark the present day of J)rog
ress and enh~htcnmcnt. 

The tinw "as, not long since, whcn huge 

J1la111 slO\'cs that could gl·ncrate immense 
heat were thought to be the hc,t that man 
could produce. Tl!l'se were vast impro,·e
nll'nts on the old time dc,·ices that simJ)ly 
held the fire, but they created heat that 
was at lt·ast one half wasted. Today the 
twenlil'lh century sto,·e stands as a model. 
It wa,tcs no heat, but displ•nsl's all that j,, 

produced by the fuel it contains. It sprea,h 
the heat evenly and thoroughly and will 
hold fire for hours at a time. It is as far 
alll'ad of the stows of fifty years ago as the 
rail road is ahead of the stage coach. It is 
a splendid token of our modem skill and 
our strenuous adYancemcnt. 

Citi7ens of Michigan arc proud of the 
fact that their state is one of the greatest 
sto\'e producing center:. of the world, arnl 
the citizens of L1nsing arc to be congratu
lated on the possession of one of the great 
factories which has played a leading part 
in making the ~talc of :\lichigan famous. 
E Bcmcnt's Sons, with a national rcpula· 
tion and a spreading foreign trade, is a 
credit to the city "hich cont:uns it. 

In equal measure with the ad,·ancement 
in stO\'e lmilding is the progress made in 
the manufacture of agricultural implements. 
lltre agam the Lansing firm or E. Re
mu1t', Sons occupies a leading po,ition and 
reflcch great credit upon the city The 
world has seen wonderful i111pron·ml·nts in 
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E. BEMENT'$ SONS, AGRICULT URAL IMPLEMENTS 

I I II cd h) farnll'r,, hut no firm in 
l mkd Stah'l> or l·l,e\\hcrc manufac

a h1gh<·r g rade of goods, or more 
I rn produd , than dOl·, the famou , 

n mg 111111. 

M ) h p the reader has nc, er pau,ed to 
1 11lcr the tl l\ cr,ity of Lansing's ,·;p,t 

1 n 1fact11ri11g interc, ts. 1 f "), no better 
rtu111ty coultl he prc,<·ntcd than the 

11mg of a ttention to the fact that even in 
art cle, ,, hich man h" u-,t·d from 

1 inuncmoria l Lan,ing po,se,~l'S one 
tie k ding manufoctorics of ti c world 
t · t of F flcment's Son~. 
fhe 11 1gnificc11L plant of this concern is 
rt) I 1111 in the accompanying illustra-

11 Onl) a vi , it to the place and a long 
cti II of the thousand and one details 

Bctm·n t 's Sons ha, forgct! 

to the front h<·catbl' of its a<lnur. hie prod 
ucts, high-cla,s work and :.upcrior bu,in<·s, 
mllhod~. It is in c, cry w'ly d<. <·n-ing o• 
the much-abu,cd adjectiq~, '·progrcssiH'" 
Nowadays many firms arc called progn•,
!-ivc that simply make a showing for a time 
and spend large a mounts o( money to ad
nrtise their goods. E. Bement's Son, 1, .1 

progressl\·C firm because it has kept pace 
with the times and has al every ~tagc b,·t·n 
found in the vanguard of progres,. 

l t was in the year 1869 that the late E. 
Bement founded the manufacturing firm 
which ha, enabled Lansing lo enjoy a lead 
ership among \merican cities in the high
cla,s sto,·e and agricultural implement 
trade. After growing to be one of the 
largest and bc,t houses in the middle we,t, 
the fi rm was incorporated in 1886. The in
corporation was made according to the 
l\Iichigan state Jaws with the following 
gentlemen as officers and director : Pre,i
dmt, A. 0. Dement; vice president, C. A. 
Gower; secretary and treasurer, G. \V. Be
ment; superintendent, C. E Bement. Di
rl'ctors- A. 0 . Bement, C. A. Gower, G. \\'. 
lh•mcnt, C. E. Bement, H. S. Bartholomew, 
E. J. Bunent, Howard Bement and F. I I. 
Bement. 

The plant operated by the company i, of 
immense size and is constructed in syste
matic manner The works occupy two full 
blocks, including machine and blacksmith 
shops, warehouses, a model foundry with a 
, a,t moulding floor, large finishmg shops, 
cleaning rooms, pattern shops, etc. Rail
road tracks co1nect the plant with all rail
road lint•s entering Lansing. T he equ ip
mmt of modt•rn machincrJ and pplia11ces 

at this t·stahli,hnll'nl an· perfrrt and thor
oughly up to date An a,·eragc force o( 
hctwt-en 700 and Foo ,killed hand, find cm 
pluynll'nt in the varmus tkpartml'n ts. Herc 
arc manufartured the cdebratcd Palace 
heating and cookin~ sto, cs and all kind, 
of agricultural implements. The latter in
clude plo\\ s, harrows, cultiYators, com 
planll'rs, cotton planters, etc. T he l'alace 
stoves made by the firm ha,c long been 
famous. Thl')' arc made in exct·llcnt styles, 
cmbrat·c all impro\Cml'nts and many special 
advantageous features found 111 no other 
make. The castiugs arc noted fur their 
smoothness :md strength. 1 he ,e arc made 
f1 om the best foundry pig iron. T he fin ish 
and fittings arc elaborate and pleasing; the 
ornamentation 1110,t artistic. The com
pany's business is about c<1ually divided be
t\\ ccn the n anufacturc of stoves and agri
cultural implements, and in both branches 
they txcel. The reputation gained by the 
company on acco1111t of its many years of 
husinc,s enterprise, success and progrcs
~ion, is the bc~t that any busmess house 
could desire. The company's trade reaches 
all parts of the cotmlr) and .i great deal 
goes abroad, the foreign trade having large
ly increased in the past few years. A force 
of bet ween 30 and 40 traveling men arc 
constantly employed by the concern. 
Branche~ of E. Bemcnt's Sons can be found 
at Dallas, Tex. ; Milwaukee, \ Vis.; Minne
:,polis, ~[inn., and Des ;\[oint ,, la. The 
officers and directors of the company arc 
men with , a,t practical lm,incss experience, 
\\ ide acquaintance and grnenl popularity, 
and their cnntinlll'd sm.'l'l'ss in busint•ss is 
a~,urecl. 

8f>n1ent P.l0t•s 
r,1 Rf! ] Ill P., fl TH. 

EBementsSons 
Jgnsing Michigan. 

Bement P..tows 
7'Y..RN T_H E f}, llTf!: 
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THE LANSING ARTlFlOAL STONE COMPANY 
always specify this make of stone when 
making up their specifications. 

\\'ithin the last decade the making of 
artificial stone has progressed to a degree 
of excellence that has far surpassed pre\'i
ous expectations. The inventions and im· 
pro,·emcnts in this line of work by the 
Lansing Artificial Stone Co. have been the 
main cause of this change, and their produc~ 
is regarded e\'crywhere as being of a su·· 
perior quality as regards both beauty and 
durability. The company was formed a 
quarter of a century ago and is now owned 

solely by Jacob P. Sleight. The enterpris
ing business methods always pursued by the 
company ha,·e caused it to keep pace with 
the times from first to last; has resulted 
in establi,,hing the company on a firm basis, 
and bringing the confidence and esteem of 
the public at large. Ninety per cent of all 
the brick buildings in Lansing are trimmed 
with this company's artificial stone, and so 
satisfactory has been the results that all 
architects who arc familiar with their stone 

The company makes building stone of all 
varietie,;, cement walks, cement cellars and 
floors and all kinds of concrete work. All 
of the stone is gnaranteed. The company's 
policy rec1uires that all material in any way 
defective shall be replaced without cost. 
and complete safr;{action is thus assured 
to the buyer. Besides the manufacture of 
artificial stone the company are wholesale 
jobbers o{ fire brick and sewer brick, and 
al~o handle a fol\ line of farm implements. 

Fay G. Dunning 

The city of Lansing, located as it is in 
the very heart of a prosperous agricultural 
section, is naturally an important center 
for the handling and selling of farm imple
ments of all kinds. The demand is great 

is very popular with the farmers, who find 
him always supplied with what they need. 
Mr. Dunning started in business four years 
ago, pre,·ious to that tin1e being with \V. A. 
Newton, the implement dealer, for many 
years. ln the short time in which he has 
been engaged in bu~iness alone he has built 
up a large trade. which is still growing 
:-.teadily. l\lr. Dunning has the Lansing 
agency for the famous ·McCormick harvest· 
inf! n1achines and the A.d,•ance thre:shcrs. 
ln addition he carries a complete line of 
other agricultural implernents, such as 
farmers' favorite drills, Tiger drills, hay 
rakes, all kinds of rake teeth, ~ections and 
cultivator blades. plows, harrows and small 

enl business for the last 12 years, and from 
the start they saw the possibilities of de
veloping the city of Lansing into something 
more than merely "a pleasant little city." 

Being progressive, thoughtful, brainy 
men of affairs, they early advocated the 
ad,·ancement of the city's interests and the 
attracting of industrial enterprises within 
the corporate limits of the town. Prosper · 
ous manufacturing plants bring plenty of 
business with them, give an impetus to 
local trade and ad\'ance realty ,·alues. 

and must be supplied, and o( all those who 
are in this line o( business throughout cen
tral Michigan, few are better qualified to 
meet this demand than is Fay G. Dunning, 
dealer in e,·ery variety of farm implements 
ancl located at the corner o[ \Vashington 
a,·enue and Ottawa street. Mr. Dunning 
conc\ucb a large and \ucrati,·e bu,iness and 

tools of e,·ery kind. 

Hardy Bros. 

Pro1nincnlly identified with the business 
and industrial growth 0£ Lansing e,·er 
since this city first awoke to a realization 
of its opportunities as a manufacturing 
center, are the }-lardy Bros .. the well known 
real estate and insurance men. The firm 
i» composed of O. D. Hardy and A. R. 
Jlardy, and each of them enjoys the high· 
est 5tanding and repute in the community. 
Together the brothers conduct a large gen
eral business in real estate, insurance, 
loans, etc. They ha,·e bc~n in their pres· 

Hardy Bros. he,1,·y real estate and in
surance business is !>IIPP\ementccl by their 
acting as agents for out-of-town owners 
of real estate in this city. The firm takes 
the entire care of a great deal of this prop
erty for the owners, and has charge of the 
lea-;ing, renting. selling and insuring of it. 
The firm is one of the best and most reli
able in the city. The enterprise o[ the 
firm is the one 11;reat reason for its sue· 
cess, and the public spirit displayed by it, 
members continuously has resulted in 
equally as great benefit to the city as to the 
firm itself. The honest, capable, abo,·e
board bu5iness methods 0£ the Hardy Bro,. 
long since won the absolute confidence of 
their patrons, and they have maintained 
their reputation al its high standard un· 

ccasingly. 
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THE MAUD S WIND MILL AND PUMP COMPANY 
The manufacture of the l\1aud S pump 

11a, begun in a small way in this city in 
1l'IIR The business steadily increased, 
,howing that the pump was favorably re
cl'il't·cl by both the dealer and consumer. 
In 1&J.! E. F. Cooley became inte1·csted in 
the pump, and the Maud S \Vind Mill & 
Pump Co. wa~ organized, not only to 
manuiacturc the Maud S force pump. but 
tht· \ laud S wind mill. which had been 
placed 011 the market the year before and 
had pro\'en a great success. 

The company has steadily increased its 
line of wind mills and pumps, until they 
arc now making wind mills for both pumJl· 

ing and power use. and a very complete 
line of force and lift pumps for hand and 
wind mill use. They also manufacture a 
complete line of wood and steel tanks. 
They ha,·e a ,·cry finely equipped shop. the 
machinery being especially designed for this 
work. The found1·y is one of the finest 
in the city. They operate their own gal
vani;,;ing t>lant, and c,·cry piece of steel in 
a wind mill is gal\'anized after it has been 
completed in the machine shop. making the 
mills everlasting. Se,·enty-fi,·c men arc 
employed the year around.· 

Maud S goods arc sold in almost every 
country on the globe, and the demand from 

foreign countril·s has become so great that 
it has been necessary to open an export 
office in New York city. In this country 
the goods arc handled by the leading job
bers. some of whom have sold .this line ex
clusi,cly :;incc the organir.ation of the 
company. 

The motto of the l\faud S \Vinci ;\fill & 
Pump Co. is: If you want the best goods 
at fair prices, gel the 11faucl S. If you want 
cheap goods, look elsewhere; we do not 
make t ht'm. 

The officers and directors of the company 
arc: E. F. Cooley. president; C. S. Smith, 
~ccretary; F. E. Cooley, treasurer. 

THE MICHIGAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
The \\ holcsale house conducted by the 

:\lichig,111 Supply Co. handles a full line of 
wrought iron pipe, fittings, engine tri111-
1111ng,. tools and supplies for tubular wells, 
ruhhcr and leather bcltings and mill sup
plies of all kinds. It is one of the most 
complete stocks carried by any cstablish-
1m·nt in the middle west, and takes rank 
as one of the Lansing concerns which ma
terially aid in furnishing this city with the 
facilities lo meet all the demands of deal
t'!' and consumers. The .Michigan Supply 
Co. has gained a 1>ermanent establishment 
111 our 111icbt and a leading position in its 
line. 

The concern was founded in the early 
iCS by Air. E. F. Cooley, the present pro
prietor, and throu!!'h all the intcn·ening 
years has been managed with :,ignal ability 
and rare business j udgmcnt. It has en
joyed a remarkably successful career and 
from 1hr start has been thoroughly de
pendable and marked by its integrity. ac
ti,·ity and progrcssi,·cness. The l\Iichigan 
Supply Cu.. which is perhaJlS the largest 
concern of its kind in l\lichigan. occu1>ics 
a massive three-story brick building al the 
corner of Grand and Ottawa streets. It 
is 'thoroughly equipped with all the con
veniences for transacting business in a 
prompt and satisfactory manner. The re
cci\'ing and shipping departments arc 

ampl\! in size and arc admirably arranged. 
Railroad facilities arc of the best. a side
track gi,·ing the house direct transporta
tion facilities. 

This rompany has the exclusi,·c agency 
in Michigan for the famous ").laud S." 
pump. It~ trade is extensive throughout 
i\1ichigan and the adjacent states. Mr. 
Cooley, the proprietor, i, closely identified 
with some of Lansing·s leading manufactur
ing and financial institutions. hcing one of 
the organizers of the l\Iaucl S. Pump & 
Wind Mill Co .. the Lansing- Sugar Co .. the 
Lansin~ \\'agon \\'01·ks and the City 
National hank-four of the most solid in- · 
,titutions of Lansing. 
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THE CENTRAL IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

In an accu1111l of the i111l11strial develop
ment and spknd1d commercial growth of 
the city uf Lansing, a prominent place must 
he given the Central Implement Co., one of 
the 1110,t prugressi,·e :md pro-.pcrous con
cerns of its kind in the entire United State:.. 
The capitalization of this company has re
cently bt·en increased to $100,000 owing to 
the splendid , aluc of its holdings, prop
l'l tic,s and business, anrl it is one of the 
most substantial houses in :\[ichigan. Lan
sing is well able to be proud of a whole
sale company which has done so much 
ln make the city known throughout the 
middle "e,,t and cast and which annually 
transacts a volume of busmess that is t·n
\ied by other pro,perous mercantile 
concerns. 

The Central Implement Co. ha, been 
doing business for seven year,,, ha, mg 

The Lansing Veneered Door Co. 
A healthy. progressive and nourishing 

husme,s is that enjoyed by the Lansing 
Veneered Door Co., a manufacturing con
cern which has met with unusual success 
l·,·er since it \\ as started in 180~. The com
pany manufactures ,·cnt·ered doors cxclus-
1\Cly and shi11s the products of ib factory 
to all parts of the Unikd State, The bulk 
of the company's lmsiness, howeYcr, is in 
the t•ast. Its product is without doubt one 
of the finest on th1: market today. The fac
tory of the Vcnerred Door Co. is a modern 
one in eYery respect and i" e 1uipped with 
all the latcsl imprn,·cd machinery needed in 
ih h1him•,s. .\b<Jut 50 employes arc con
stantly at work in the factory. The offict•rs 
of the company an·. (\I, C. Broas, president; 
J J. Broas, vicc-pn:,idcnt, and Charle, 
llroa,. ,ccrctarv and treasurer. The latter 
i, at the head of the actiYe management of 
the company. and to his busincs, ability and 
enterprise tlw succc,s of the company is 
largely due. ;\lr. Charles Broas was for 
years one of Lansing':, mo,t su,ce,sful re
tail merchants bdore the organization of 
his present firm. 

started m the fall of 1891. ,\t the time it 
was organin·d the company was a co ,,art
ner-.hip with A. B. ,\rm,trong and R. t; 
Tt•nncy, the members of the firm. In 1898 
it \\:Is n org.tnizcd a-. a corporation and I 
T. llurd and \V. F. Webb joined as stock
holder,. The company then had a paid in 
capital of $30,000 and elected officers as fol
io\\,: R L'. Tenney. prc,1dent; I. T. 11 urd, 
\'ice-president; W. F. \\'ehb, sccrl'lary; A. 
B \rmstrcmg, treasurer and general man
ager. The spkndid success met with has 
cnahlcd the company after years of cor· 
porate existence to more than treble ib 
capital :md place it at the $100,000 mark. 

The Central Implement Co. carries a full 
line of im11lcml'l1ts and specialties and 
makes -.pecial efforts along the line of ma 
chine parts and repairs. Its business ex
tencls throughout )Iichigan, \Visconsin, 
northern Indiana, and wrstcrn New York. 

The large ,,arehou~e-. of th1: Central 

The Pearl Mills 
One of the enterprising industries that 

has aickd in the gradual development of 
Lan,ing is the milling bu,ines, of Christian 
Brdsch & Co., ,, hich has been in constant 
opt•ration fur r 5 years. The Pearl milb arc 
findy equipped and pos,css both steam and 
water power. Ninety horse power is the 
capacity of the latter. and the firm makes 
constant u,c of it. The Pearl mills is one 
of the Lu,iest in,titutions in the city. It 
turns out 200 barrels every day and the 
procluct is consumed in ~tichigan, the New 
En~land and other state,. 

The ~pccial brand of the Pearl mills is 
":'doming Clory.'' a uniform product that 
is fully equal to patl'lll, having all the low 
grade rrn1m ed. Chrbtian Brei,ch, who 
is al the head of the Pearl mills, has long 
bct·n rci,:arded a, one of Lan,ing's promi
nent citizens. Ile is a progressive, twen
tieth century bu,iness man and his un
flagging interest in business has brought 
its reward in success. 1-fr. Breisch is a 
nali\'e of Ann Arbor and has resided in 
Lansing ~ince 1886. 

Implement Co. arc hca, ih ,tut·k.-d "ith the 
valuable articlt·, \\ hich - lhly handle and 
which pas-. t > their trade in cnn,ta11l sue 
cession. The compan) hanclk, many 01 
th• le:1ding linl'" of implement,.. manufact 
urcd in the co1111try and ha, four tr:l\ cl111g 
men ronstantly on the road looking after 
their hig trade. 

It is a pleasure lo record the ,lt•acl) 
growth and the spknclid bu,1 1c,, succc,s of 
such a rcprcsl'ntati,·e l'ompany, cond11cktl 
by able, experienced bu,inc,, men of tbi 
city. The members oi the company arc 
filled with the progre,si\'e, forceful spirit 
of the times, have push, energy and hustlmg 
abilities, and combine this with their bu,1 
ncss tact and judgment. As a natural re 
suit of their cfforh and their \\Ork, ti. 
Central Implement Co. has attained a high 
dl'grcc of husines, success and i, one of the 
largest house, of it, kind in the middle 
west. 

Charles S. Keith 
One of Lam.ing's new indu,tril·~. sce11rc,l 

through the effort, of the Business )lcn' 
.\ssoc,ation, i, the one owned by l\lr 
Charil's S. Keith. It consists of the manu 
facture of \\'ilson', self-sharpening plo1, 
points and started in bu,iness on )l.1y 14 

la,t. ~Ir Keith has erected a one story 
brick factory, -tOxiO feet, on the ltnpro,c 
n rnt Co', addition which ha, a capacity of 
500 plow points per day. In addition 111 till 
factory. )fr. Keith has erected new store 
rooms and iron sheds. The plant is nm U) 
ckctric motive power. The \\'d,011 plo11 
point, which hear, a go\'crn111u1t patent 
is recognized as one of the l,cst 111 the 
market. It i~ sold all o, er the Umtcd 
State,. The factory has done a hig Lu,, 
ncss during its fir,t season in L.cnsmg 
and the indications arc for a big increase m 
business. 
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THE MICHIGAN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 

l'hl' ali·11 e company was organized July 
1, 11,01. the parties inll'rcstcd being F. l\f. 
St·ihl) .. \. E. }.(irficld. A. L. Harlow and 
X. L. Spencer. all represcntath·c business 
11\l'n c,f Lansing. l\J r. Seibly being th.: 
trl';i,nr,·r ancl general manager of the Lan-
0111!( Boilt'r & Engine Works; A. E. Mir-
1td,l was for vcars, chief a%btan t of E. Bc
nw11t\ Sons;-,\. L. Harlow was for years 
-alt•, agl'nt nf E. Rcment's Sons; and N. 
I.. Spenn·r was for several years a mem-
1"-r nf the office force of E. Bement's Sons. 

The ;\lichigan Distributing Co. started 
in hn,ine,s in a one-story frame warehouse 
,onth t·a,t of the Pere ?-.larquetle and Mich
il{an Central railroad tracks, but owing lo 
the rapid growth of their business soon 
found il necessary lo look for larger quar
kr,. Forllmatcly they were able to secure 
a lca,c nf the properlv just vacated by 
l!u!(h Lyons & Co .. a large four-story 
!,rick h11ilding on l\Jichigan a,·enue ca,t. 

Morris W. Montgomery 
\1111111[( the leading and successful busi

m•s, 11ll'l1 of the younger generation in 
Lan,ing is :\1orrb \\'. Montgomery. l\fr. 
~iuntgumcry is a manufacturer of overalls, 
,hirt,. coab, pants and other articles of 
co·umon wear, his factory and offices being 
locatccl ;it 2.23 \Vashington a,·enue north. 

I l1s concern is one of the new industrial 
e11tnpri,e, of Lansing, having been estab
h,lw<I la,t winter and starting in business 
on )larch 25. 1901. From the beginning 
:llr )lontgmnery has produced one of the 
l,c,l and most complete Jines on the mar
ht. ancl his success has already been fully 
a"ure,t. Producing a splendid Yariely of 
artich:,, "hose qualities and worth could be 
<lcpcn<lccl upon, all that was necessary to 
hring th·' new establishment a heal thy trade 
11:is the ··hustling" and the business sagacity 
o indi,pensahle in American business life. 

The products of the ~[ontgomcry factory 
arc ,hipped to numerous points in }.lichigan 
and the business has begun lo extend be
) 1111•1 the slate borders. 1\1 r. 1\Iontgomery 
ha, a tinl'ly equipped modern factory, con
tainmg- 46 machines used in the manufac
ture of overalls, shirts, coats, pants, etc., 
and ha, a force of 50 employes. 

(3) 

This structure ha, £our Ooors 44x 100 feet 
in dimension, i, finely arranged, wilh splen
did offices, is located on a leading thorough
fare and within two minutes' walk of the 
Pere :ilfarquclle, }lichigan Central and Lake 
Shore depots. 

The 01ganizcrs of the Michigan Dis
tributing Co. realized that much could he 
accomplished were the dealer and the 
manufacturer of farm implements brought 
into close relations. and that the farmer 
would he benefited. \\'ith this end in view, 
and with the assi-tancc of some of the best 
manufacturers of farm implements in the 
counlrv. they engaged in their present un
dertaking. 1 he result has been that they 
arc meelin~ with a spkndid success and 
ha,·e demonstrated lo the people of the 
state that their business policy is correct 
and sound. In formin{! their connections 
with manufacturing houses they practically 
become a part of them and act as general 

Lansing Abstract & Title Co. 
The present satisfactory abstract and 

title business arrangements in Lansing and 
Ingham county arc due to the enterprise 
and pr0gressiveness of l\Ir. D. B. Taylor, 
proprietor of the Lansing Abstract & Title 
Co .. and the Ingham County Abstract Co 
The present-day methods of transacting 
real estate deals makes the abstract and 
title of property practically a public neces
sity. \Vithout these the confusion would 
be interminable and disastrous to public 
wcl fare. Furthermore. the abstract busi
ness. like all others that arc essential to the 
puhlic, must he most lhocough. Mr. Tay
lor has made the abstract business in Ing
ham county a, thorough as it can be made. 
Pre,·ious to his ad,·ent in the ,1bstract line 
there was one company in the city and one 
at the county seal, both of which lacked 
thoroughness. l\lr. Taylor purchased the 
Ingham County .\bstract Co. in April, 1899, 
and then secured the Lansing Abstract & 
Title Co. in June, 1901. By combining the 
two he now possesses the only complete 
,et of abstracts in the city and county. 
Lansing people now have the benefits of a 
thorough system. D. B. Taylor has charge 
of the Lansing office and his son, F. C. 
Taylor, manages the Ingham County Ab
stract office, which is located in ~Iason. 

,ales agents. In addition they take orders 
for the factories and keep the factories in 
close touch with the dealers. Thus they 
furnish the means for the manufacturer 
and dealer to get together, and to deal 
directly on a lower cash basis than would 
otherwise he possible. The Michigan Dis
tributing Co. control the agencies for some 
of the largest manufacturing concerns in 
the Vnited Stales and by their business 
methods enable the dealer to concentrate 
his trade in farm implements, wagons, car
ria~es, etc. 

The svcccss thus far attained by lhP 
1\1 ichigan Distrihuling Co. is such as le; 
render it certain that they belong among 
the leading business institutions of Lan
~ing. The company employs four travel
ing men lo cover the state constantly, and 
in addition, transacts a great deal of busi
nes~ directly hy means of correspondence 
and catalogues. 

The Austin-Burrington Grocery Co. 
Of the many new enterprises that have 

been organized in Lansing during the year 
1901 the Austin-Burrington Grocery Co. is 
one of the most important. A first-class 
wholesale grocery house was one of Lan
sing's great needs, and thi:; firm has sup
plied it. 

The Austin-Burrington company is lo
cated in finely appointed stores at 109-u r-
113 Ollawa street cast. The officers of the 
company are C. J. Austin, George M. Bur
rington and Charles Austin. Each is a man 
who possesses in a full degree energy, push 
and ability, the component elements of the 
up-to-elate business man's character. Fully 
understanding the wants of its trade, the 
Austin- Burrington company carries a se
lected stock that contains everything lo 
satisfy the most exacting customer, and 
can take rank as one of the best grocery 
stocks in the stale of Michigan. The busi
ness of the Austin-Burrington company is 
firmly established and is growing rapidly. 
They possess an exceptionally fine territory 
in the country contribulary to Lansing and 
have the finest of shipping facilities. Their 
success is assured and it is only a matter 
of a short lime when they will rank with 
the largest wholesale grocery houses in the 
middle west. 
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THE LANSING WHEELBARROW COMP ANY 

A belll'r illustration of the progress made 
along manufacturing lines is not often 
found than is afforded by a visit to the 
plant of the Lansing Wht•l'lbarrow Co. of 
thb city Scarcely more than twenty year,; 
ago when a man wanted a wheelbarrow 
he had lo go to a blacksmith and h:we one 
made by hand, which method was not only 
laborious but expensi,·e. \t about thi, 
time there was ~tarted in Hudson, Mich
igan. by thQ Eaton Bros., ( one o{ whom, 
Mr S .. \ Eaton. 1s nO\\ president of the 
Boie, State Sa\lngs Bank, Hudson) a 
factory for the manufacture of whcclbar 
rows. A few years later, seeing the pos 
,1hilities in this line, four of the far.sighted 
husiness men of 1-"ln,ing induced :\1 r. 
S \. Eaton, who was then sole O\\ ner. to 
n•movc his plant to Lansing and organize 
a stock company, which he did in 1881. 
The plant was started with only $25,000 
capital. ~rr. B. !·. Davis was made secre
tary. which office he held until 1886, when 

Capitol Electric Engineering Co. 

Electricity has in the past few years 
sprung to an emint•nce hitherto unattained 
h) any m<>tive power e,·er known to man 
It is a wonderful labor s:I\ ing commodity 
:111<1 the controlling of it is a grC'al sci
l'lltific achic,·cml·nt The Capitol Fll•ctri.:: 
Fngineermg Co .. of Lan,ing. is one of the 
hu,iness ronccrns \\hich is thoroughly fitted 
to handlC' and control elt•c(ricity. It has 
been e~tabli,hed for ... ix year,, is conducted 
hy competent, experienced men. who un
clerstand in the fullest degn·c the scientific 
nature of their work, and who, besides, arc 
thorough)) able lo attain practical results 

he resigned and was succeeded by Mr. A. 
C. Stebbins, the present secretary and 
managtr The factory was located on the 
banks of the (;rand River, which was 
utilized for floating the logs. Experience 
,oon taught that the elm logs became so 
IKa, y from lying in the water that a large 
number of thC'm escaped their destiny by 
noating under the boom and down the 
n,·er towards Grand Rapids, where they 
were doubtless taken out and made in to 
furniture. The public taste also became 
more educated, finding that even a wheel 
harrow a satisfactory one-could not he 
made one day from the log and used the 
next day, still wet and green, and it there 
fore became necessary to establish lumber 
yards in which to season the lumber, in 
order that wlwclharrow,-. might he made 
from dry stock, and the bayou on \\ hich the 
plant is situated was partly filled in to 
make land. It became evident shortly, that 
a faclorv making wheelbarrows alone 
though they were turned out hy the thou
sands, could not be nm to advantage and 

with their kn<>\\ ledge. Since ih incor
poration the Capjtol company has huilt 111> 
a splenchd business which extends through
out the mtirc stale. Its prestige has been 
gained hy the results it has shown its cus 
tomers when work was done for them. 
Consequl'lltly ih reputation is ha.,ed on 
sound business t•fficiency, and is the kind 
of reputation that endures. 

Thl' ,aJeqoom and ,)mp of the Capitol 
Electric Engincl·ring Co. arc locatecl at 321 
\\'ashinp;ton avenuC' soulh. Their business 
conducted al this establishment consists of 
electrical contracting. wholesaling and re
tailing dectrical ~upplies and electrical re
pairing. The company also handles bi
cycles anil bicycle sundries, having one of 
the mosl complete departments in Mich-

the company ha \"e, from ti111C' tn time, 
thought best to acid other good to their 
line, t·nlarging their plant. until now the) 
co, er mer t we! ,·e acres of ground. c, cry 
inch or which is utilized, and besides 
making annually hundreds of thou,a,11), 
of whedbarrow,; of C\'Cry description. the) 
manufacture ,,arehouse trucks of all kinds, 
express wagons, hand carts, sleigh run• 
ncrs, horse pokes, coal chutes, C'<lal car 
rubher tired wheels, etc. etc. Thl· capital 
stock o{ the company has been increa ... ccl 
several times, OYer $300,000 being now usl'cl 
in the business and mon: than 400 people 
e:nployecl. 

Branches ha, c been ln,·ated in Detroit, 
Chicago, l\!inneapolis, J>hiladl·lphia, St. 
Louis and New Orleans. Bc,;ides hc111g the 
large,[ mannfaeturers of wheell,arrows in 
this country, they haYC a large ancl i;:-rO\dng 
foreign trade. 

Th<' prcsen t officers of the company arc 
E. \V Sparrow. pre ... iclenl; F. Thoman, 
Yice pre,1dent; n. F. Da, i,. trca urn; \. 
C. Stebbins, st·crctary. 

igan. and carrying a foll linl' of hii,:h !,:ra,lc 
"heel, in all ,tyles .. nd price,,. In the 
electrical department the compan) 111:11«· 
ll specialty of contract work for l·lcctm: 
lighting plants, telephone construction. eke 
tric light wiring. bell hanging ancl l'lcctric 
repairing. It al,o carric, a compll'le stock 
of ckctrical supplies, inl·luclin5 incandescent 
lamps, chan<kliers, glassware, fan motor 
for stores and n·,idcnccs, de. ,\11 told, it 
,tore i, equal. if not superior, to any cl,c 
trical house in the state. The hu,incs, 1 
managed by E. P. Kinney, who ha, hacl :i 
wide range of experience in electrical work. 
is a practical electrical engineer, and 
thoroughly con\'ersant with e\'ery branch 
of the trade. The company is incorporat<.'ll 
at a capital of $5,000. 
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One of the industrial enlerprises of which 
Lansing has jusl cause lo be proud is the 
Lansing Wagon \Vorks. Founded in 188r, 
this firm is just 20 years old. In its lwo 
decades of commercial existence the con
cern has met with unqualified business suc
cess and has achieved a reputation second 
to none. 

The officers of the company arc, Frederick 
Thoman, president; T. B. Cooley, vice
president; E. F. Cooley, secretary and 
treasurer, and J. A. l\Ieycrs, manager. All 
of thc,c gentlemen have long been recog
niz~1l a, hustling, wide-awake business 
men, and the strides they have made along 
the commercial highway have brought them 
within the portals of success. Their com
pany not only has a big business in Mich
igan, but has spread out year after year 
aml now has branches in Rochester, N. Y.; 

J. C. Schneider 
One of the manufacturing industries of 

Lansing which has gained high recognition 
fur able business management, first··class 
production, and liberal treatment of palrons 
i, that of l\1r. J. C. Schneider. He is a 
manufacturer of carriages, wagons, drays 
am) all kinds of vehicles, and also handles 
all varieties of jobbing work, including 
fir,t-class painting, trimming and repairing. 
:'llr. Schneider's factory, located at 1o6-108 
Shiawassee street cast, employs 12 men and 
at all times is a hive of industry. 

;\fr. Schneider is the successor of A. T. 
~hd)onald in his present enterprises which 
he has conducted since August, 1896. Ile is 
a practical, thoroughly experienced work
man himself. and personally conducts the 
Lu,incss which has pro\··en so successful for 
hi111 and so satisfactory to all with whom 
he has had business dealings. Mr. Schnei
der\ practical experience in carriages and 
wagons began many years ago. For the 15 
ytars preceding his purchase of A. T. :Mac
Donald's business he was with the Lansing 

THE LANSING JOURNAL 

THE LANSING WAGON WORKS 

Minneapolis; Kansas City; Council Bluffs, 
Ia.; Sioux Falls, S. D .. and Dallas, Tex. 

The factory site of the Lansing Wagon 
Works covers several acres. 

The wagon plant consists of two three
story brick structures, 15ox50 feet and 
175x50 feet; three two-story brick build
ings, one 175x45 feet, one 65x34 feet and 
one 90x50 feet. The engine and dry kilns 
are separate buildings. 

Besides these there arc a number of sheds 
for the storage of dry wagon stock, and a 
one and one-half story warehouse, 88x68 
feet. 

The company carries on an average of 
1,000,000 feet of the best quality of lumber 
for wagon material. 

About 140 men are employed by the com
pany, and in addition there is a large force 

\Vagon \\'orks in responsible positions, 
first as foreman and later as superintend
ent of their entire factory. He has fitted 
out his factory admirably and his facilities 
for executing first-class work are all that 
could be desired. He makes a long and 
varied list of wagons and carriages, and his 
repairing department is uncxcelled. His 
success in business life he owes entirely to 
himself. His complete mastery of all the 
details of his work and the untiring energy 
and care he has manifested at all times 
arc the qualities that has made his success. 

Norton & Depue 
A progressi\·e and enterprising firm is 

that of Norton & Depue, cigar box manu
facturers, who are located at 226 Main 
street cast. Prior to their establishing a 
factory in Lansing, Norton & Depue were 
located at Coldwater, Mich., but consider
ing l;ansing a more desirable location they 
moved their plant here in February, 1896. 
L. J. Norton and Wm. A. Depue, who 
comprise the firm, are both thoroughly ex-

of traveling men. During 1901 the com
pany's output exceeded the value of $250,-
000, and this total will in all likelihood be 
increased at least $50,000 in. 1902. 

The Lansing ·wagon ·works builds farm 
and team wagons of all descriptions, also 
buggies, carriages and spring vehicles. 
Every wagon and carriage is "built on 
honor," that method of business being pro
,·crbial with the company, and in conse
quence the "Lansing wagon" now enjoys 
a reputation second to none. 

The company claims that it makes the 
best vehicles on the market today, and its 
claim goes undisputed. In the past two 
years the firm's business has increased to 
such an extent that the capacity of the 
plant was overtaxed and it has been found 
imperative to make extensive additions to 
the factories. 

pericnced men in the manufacture of cigar 
boxes, and their ability to g-ct business and 
hold it has resulted in their becoming 
cramped for room. Recenlly they secured 
a s1>lendid new factory site, where they can 
have more opportunities to handle their 
fast increasing business. 

Besides cigar boxes the firm manufactures 
light wood packing cases, Jetter files, etc., 
and in its printing department does all 
kinds of fine label work, as well as job and 
stationery printing in all branches. The 
Norton & Depue factory is a finely equipped 
institution, and all work is handled with the 
greatest of care and good judgment. The 
firm employs a force of 15 skilled workmen 
in its faclory, which at present has a capac
ity of 5,000 cigar boxes per week. The 
business enjoyed by Norton & Depue is 
constantly increasing and they arc prosper
ous and progrcssh·e at all times. Their trade 
extends throughout ?.Iichigan, Indiana 
and Ohio, and all orders from any part of 
the country receive prompt and careful at
tention. All goods put forth by Norton & 
Depue are fully warranted by the firm. 
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'J he largt>st cigar factory in 1-lichigan 
out,1dc• of Detroit i, that of thl· Hammdl 
Cigar Company, or Lansing, a highly suc
cessful bm,iness hot1'l', 'I he firm \\ as 
foundc·d in Ioma in 18,lltJ by Janws F. Ha111-
111ell and two ytars later.. I'. J. Jlamnwll 
joined him in the cntcrpri,e. In 1893 the 
company n·mO\'l.'d from Ionia lo Lansing, 
this city being tkemt>d :in exccption:illy fine 
lontio,1 fur an cnterpri,ing cigar factory. 
The success which has attended the com
pan) '111Ce 1t locatt'd here is an l"\·icknce of 
the sagacity of its owners in choosing a 
city where indu,trial and C01ll111t'rcial oppor
tunities w<:re so unexcellcd. 

The Hammell Cig:ir Company has a fore 

The Lansing T ent & Awning Co. 

i:ew new enterprises can boast the suc
cess that has allen<lcd the I .ans111g Tent & 
A\uting Co. 1t is one of the new indus
trial cslabli,hmenb oi Lansing and has 
proven to bl a splentlid addition to tlw city', 
rapidly gro\1 ing hus111ess cirdes. The Lan
~inl{ Tent & A\\ning Co. started in hu,inc·,s 
with the twentieth century, opl•ning Jan 
uary J, 1901. .\s befitting a tin llil"lh n·n
tury enterpri,e, the lirlll was a 1110,t 1>ro
irressi\ c one. and by its auk mc·thrnl, 
of going after business. ,-ecurlllg it and 
handling it in twentieth century style. the 
Lansing Tent & Awning Co. won out in 
a surprisingly short time and a,sumed a 
promint>nl place in the husim•ss world. 

\\'illiam (;ilkey, manager of the L:111,-ing 
Tl·nt & A \I ning Co .. is a man of affairs 
who has long hccn held in the hight·,-t cv 
teem in Lansing. 

The Tent & Awning Co. manufacture, 
call\·as work of C\·ery dcscri11tion. includin:,{ 
tents, awnings, Oag,-, floor covering,, hor,c 
CO\'ers and numerous other articles. The 
factory is a modcrn one. embracing all the 
details \\ hich go to perfect the present-day 

THE HAMMELL CIGAR COMPANY 

thrc·c-,tory lmck factory in the c;..skrn part 
of th,· l'ity and l'mploys one hundred hands. 
T11 ch c hrand, of c·igar, arl m:mufacturt•d 
b) the lit m. all made hy hand. 'l he com
pa11y annually makes a11d di,trihutc, three 
million cigar~. Its specialty is the hancl
lin~ of high grade goods a11d making of 
popular ci~ars such as the "Jim Tlammdl 
Rl·galia." "Jim J lammell," "l lammcll',
Littlc Dru11111wr," "Boh Bunktte," "~Ir. 
Dooley," l'tC. 

The Hammell Cigar Company kcl·ps fil'e 
tra\'eling men on thl: road to tonk after its 
salt's. A wide territory is Co\·crcd and as 
the• house i, well-knm\ n and its goods :ti
ways lookl•d upon as n•liahlc. its husincss 
i, prosperous ;md continually bcin-{ aug
mented. James F. l lammcll, founder of the 

\\'11.1.1 \)l C11.Kl.\". 

company, has bem in thl.' tohacco and cigar 
business fur many years, as a tra\ cling 
salc,man and man11fact11rl'r. Ile knows the 
business from , \ to Z and i, known to lum
dn•ds of tobacco men all m·cr the Umll'cl 
States. I lis genial, prepo,sc--ing mannn 
a1 cl bl·aring ha \'e made him many warm 
frit·nds ancl he has hl·cn dedc·d to a numher 
of 1>0,itions. a111ong thl'lll prc,iclcnt of the 
1-1 khigan Knights of the Crip, alderman 
from the fifth ward in Lan,ing's city co1111-

cil, and now he is ,en ing hi, lir,t term :i, 
mayor of the city. I'. J. Hamnwll is a 
thoroughly cx1wrienced hu,ine,~ man, \lith 
many years oi training. I le was for 18 
)'l.'ars rashic·r of a hank in Il0\1 ell, :\lid1., 
before engaging in the dgar manufacturing 
bu,incss. 

111anufactory. It i, locakd on the ol,l 
Prcsbytc:rian church site at 1-!9 \Vashing1011 
an·nue north. 

The territory co\'en·d by the company 
during it, fir,t ,ea,on \\ as a large one, cm• 
bracing till' entire ,tate of l\Iichigan, ;1111.I 
extcndmg into all the adjoining ,-.tail's. 
This krritory will he l'lllargcd greatly 1l11s 
yc·ar. ;" the l·ntcrpri,ing managcllll'llt i11-
te11cls to n·ach out and co1·er a fidd of prac 
tically unlimik<I extent. In thi, dc,ign 
lhl'Y arc ;.at1slkd that they will mel't \\ ith 
complet • , 1ccc s. The pa,t year. 11 ith its 
IH·:11·y business, its prospc•rotb condition 
through, •ut and ih th ,rou;(hly ,ucce,sfnl 
ending, has con\'inced the company th:it 
it can attain far greater ,uccc-... and a 
larger business n•putation by a strong. 
\'igoro1h policy of expan,ion. 

The pro~ressil'cncss of the comp.my i~ 
~ud1 that there i, no doubt it \\ ill ,1a;e a 
\'i rilc business campaign and will ml',·t 11ith 
iurthcr sun·c,-,, both al home and ahrvacl. 
The l.',tahlishmt•nt of such an cxte11,i1c 
bn,ine", nece,-,itating as it \\ ill 1hc em· 
ploymc11t of many llll'n and wo1m·n, 1s 
something to he ardently dc,ircd hy all 
Lansing citizens \\ ho arc intcn•,tl'<I in the 
inclu,trial welfare of their c ty. 
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THE MICHIGAN KNITTING COMPANY 

An important business house is that of 
the :\Jichigan Knitting Co., a concern which 
annually sends forth from its big manu
facturing plant, 25.000 dozen pairs of g loves. 
lk,idcs this they manufacture a complete 
hne of knit goods, such as underwear, 
tuques and sweaters. Their goods are all 
standard hrands and are recognized as the 
hc,t line of knit goods on the market. Its 
hu,iness is large and the territory it CO\'
cr, is the entire United States. During the 
1,a,t two years the company's business has 
incn·a,l'd to a marked extent, and its goods 
,ire in demand lo such an extent that the 
iarlurr is often O\'Crcrowdcd with orders. 

W. K. Prudden & Co. 
One of the new industries of Lansing is 

that of \V. K. Prudden & Co., manufactur
ers of rubher-lired light vehicles, and 
wlll'ds, tires and axles for all kinds of 
automobiles and light riding \'Chicles. The 
ac l1anrcmcnl of the present age in all mat
ters of locomotion and the greatly in
crca,ccl demand for light riding vehicles, 
antomohilcs and other methods of easy, 
comfortable transportation, has gil'en rise 
tu nc11· branches of industry that require 
IH1th ,!-;ill and delicacy of workmanship. It 
,, a new era, an advanced condition of 
ci, tlization. and an indication of the pro
uH·,,ion into the twentieth century. Forc-
1110,t among the industrial concerns which 
ha1·c arisen in the middle west lo supply 
thi, latter-day demand is the firm of \V. K. 
Prudden & Co., of Lansing. 

Thi, firm has a splendid location for a 
hu,incss of its kind and an admirably 
l''Jllippc<l factory, supplied with all the 
mcd1a11ism and finished detail of a lwen
ti, th century factory intended to put forth 
twentieth century goods. \V. K. Prudden 

The Michigan Knitting Co. was organized 
in 1889 and was incorporated in 1891 with 
a paid in capital of $25,000. Y car by year 
its business has increased, and its force 
of employcs correspondingly became 
greater, until now the factory workers 
number 250. The steady growth of the 
firm al50 demonstrated that the enlarging 
business necessitated commodious qua1·
ters, and the company mO\·ecl from its 
first factory to the large three-story brick 
factory which had formerly been occupied 
by the Lansing Pant & Overalls Co. One 
hundred knitting machin<'s were installed 
in the big factory building and are always 

& Co. started in business on the first day of 
September, 1901. They have made a splen
did business heginning and arc now sup
plyinu the Olds Motor Co. with the parts 
of automobiles. the wheels, both wire and 
hickorv. etc .. which they manufacture. The 
Olds Motor Co. is the largest concern of its 
kind in the west and has recently mo\·ecl 
from Detroit to Lansing, as detailed in 
another column of this issue. 

\V. K. Prudden & Co. arc also agrnls for 
the Ol<ls company in central Michigan. 
There is a bright future in store for thi~ 
firm and success seems fully assured to it. 

The Michigan Millers' Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. 

The Michigan Millers' :Mutual Fire In · 
surance Co. has for 21 years had its ho1-.,c 
office in this city and occupies a sul>stanli-1! 
brick office built some 10 years ago fo1 its 
own use, located directly in front of th~ 
city hall. 

The company's boast is that every g:)ou 
flouring mill in l\lichigan i, insured with it, 
and it has merited the confidence and e•.-

in use. The firm make a specially of the 
well-known Lamb stitch "rick rack" knit 
gloves, "hich have proven extremely pop
ular and are regarded as the best in the 
market. T he company also makes ladies', 
misses' and children's mittens. 

The president of the company is Freel 
Thoman, the \'ice-president L. R. Taft. and 
the sccn:tary-trcasurcr-managcr is J. Tlim
melbcrg<:r. The latter has been with the 
firm almost since its beginning, is a prac
tical, experienced and thoroughly compe
tent man. and has made a splendid bu,iness 
record hy his work in building up of the 
large trade his concern enjoys. 

teem of the owners of Michigan's nonr 
millers by having paid to that industry 
about $700,000 in fire losses, and at the 
same lime given them insurance al on,~
half the cost in other companies. 

[t is operated for and by the millers of 
::\lichigan. and its officers arc among the 
best l-;no\1 n of the milling fraternity. 

C. G. A. Voigt, prcscident, Voigt l\lill
ing Co.. Grand Rapids. 

N. J. Kyer, vice pre,idcnt, Michigan 
;\tilling Co .. Ann Arbor. 

S. J. Titus, treasurer, Titus & Hicks, 
Battle Creek. 

A. D. Baker, secretary, Lansing, l\Iich. 
Its board of director~ is composed of the 

above officers, together with-
TT. F. Colby, Colby Milling Co., Do

wagiac. 
C. J. DeRoo, Walsh-DeRoo Milling Co., 

Holland. 
Robert Henkel, Commercial l\Iilling Co., 

Detroit. 
Wm. N. Rowe, Valley City :Milling Co., 

Grand Rapids. 
J. E. Newman, Portland Milling Co., 

Portland. 
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The variety of interests represented in the 

Lansing industrial field is well exemplified 
by the manufacturing concern of Hugh 
Lyons & Co., which is one of the most 
flourishing business houses in Lansing. 
This company manufactures display fix
tures, wax figures, papier mache forms, 
show cases, triplicate mirrors, store stools, 
etc. They handle everything that is neces
sary to equip the modern retail or whole
sale store. The officers of the company 

The Huber M anufacturing Co. 
The :Michigan branch of the Huller Manu

facturing Co., located at 112 Grand street 
north, is in charge of E. F. Peer, and is the 
sole branch for the state of Michigan. The 
Iluber Manufacturing Co., which is located 
in Marion, Ohio, manufactures engines 
threshers and all varieties of farm ma
chinery. It has long been recognized as a 
leader in this important business and has 
branch agencies all over the United States, 
located in the more important commercial 
centers. The Lansing branch transacts all 
the business for Michigan, the state being 
thoroughly covered by traveling men under 
the direction of Mr. Peer. The latter has 
handled the Huber Manufacturing Co's. 
productions for over a dozen years and 
knows them all from end lo end. Ile is 
the distributor for Michigan, rccc1vmg 
every piece of machinery ordered from 
Marion, and directing its delivery to those 
who orde1·ed it. His business is heavy and 
the Lansing agency has added on a com
plete repair shop for all the Huber ma
chines. This important adjunct lo the 
establishment sa,·es the farmer from much 
loss of time when accidents occur. Under 
Mr. Peer's management of the Huber 

I:IUGH LYONS & COMPANY 
are: Hugh Lyons, president; C. G. Luce, 
vice-president; H. D. Luce, secretary; 
Elgin Mifflin, treasurer. 

Hugh Lyons & Co. is probably the largest 
manufacturing house of its kind in the 
United States. It was started in 1889 by 
Mr. Lyons, who at that time had two em
ployes and occupied a couple of small 
rooms 8xJO feet in size. Today the company 
employs 150 men and owns an immense 
plant covering six acres of ground. This is 
a new plant and is located at the crossing of 
the Grand Trunk and Michigan Central 
railroads. It was purchased in June, 1901, 

E. F. rEER 

when the business had become so large that 
the old quarters could no longer suflice. 
The new plant includes several two-story 
brick buildings and has a floor space of 
100,000 square feet. 

The company manufactures everything 
connected with its line from the raw ma
terial to the finished product, including the 
silvering and beveling of their own glass. 
The goods go to all parts of the United 
States, Canada and Europe. The company 
has a New York retail store located at 679 
Broadway,and a Chicago store at 2381\fadi
son avenue. 

Manufacturing Company's line in l\Iichi
gan the business has rapidly increased and 
today there is hardly a locality in the 
slate that is not entirely familiar with 
the product of this. well-known concern. 

F. B. Holder & Company. 

E,•crythin~ to furni,h a house can he 
found at the store of F. B. Holder & Co., 
1o6 \Vashington avenue south. The firm 
carries a large and varied assortment oi 
household goods and also deals in fi ne 
china, English tableware, domestic crock
ery, imported and domestic glassware, 
wooden ware, carpets, wall paper, wind,1" 
shades, etc. Holder & Co. also ha,·e a large 
manufacturing and plating plant on :\1ich 
igan a\'enue cast, near the Lake Shore 
depot. They manufacture all sorts of 
household specialties and are job platers of 
sih·er, nickel, copper and brass. The ~tock 
carried by Holder & Co. is one of the 1110,t 
complete of any house in Michigan amt 
their lar~e and prosperous business de
mands a constant filling in of their im
mense stock from the articles mannfacturc~ 
in their factory. 
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WYNKOOP HALLENBECK CRAWFORD COMP ANY 

\m ng the man) new entcrpri-.es located 
n I.an m~ within the 1>ast two years, none 

h,1 111<>r<' <Juickly ~ained the confidence of 
lhc hu<incss community than \Vynkoop 
llallrnl,('ck Craw ford Co., the present state 
pr nters. This company was incorporated 
indcr the laws of .\[ichigan on June I 5, 
tQOO, ,11th H. C. Jlallcnbeck, as president, 
I.. (, . Crawford, vicl'·president, and E. II. 
I ,r,I\ rs, •<'crctary and treasurer. l\fr. Hal 
lcnhcck and .\Ir. Crawford arc president 
nd , ice prc,idcnt re,pecti,·ely of the New 

\ ork corporation of the same name. They 
r 1clc m the ea,t. This well known metro
politan concern arc large government ancl 
railro.1d printers and their establishment 
, da r1l amonl{ the most extensive in the 
l mted States. The business was originally 
con<luctcd under the firm name of \\"rn· 
k p & Halll'nhl'ck, the pre,cnt :\fr. Hallen· 
bt'rk's i.tthcr, now deceased, being the 
J11n1M memher of the concern, and for 
111mar<l of fifty )'l':trs the imprint of the 
Ne11 York hou<c ha" been considered a 
g rantec of fir,t <'la,._ workman-.hip and 
faultlc ta,te. .\!r. \\'ynkoop died several 
H'ars ai,:o, hut his name had become so 
f mili;,r to Ea,tcrn business mcn that it is 
,ull regarded a, a synonym for commcr
c I integrity too valuable to be discarded 
I) th ,c who arc continuing the ,ucce,sc., 
f till old c<inccrn. Their Xcw York plant 

, 1t11a1t·,I on Pearl street. corner of \Vil
h,1111. 111 ;111 eight story building IOOxT(O 
feet square. creckd l'speeially to meet lli:: 
rc<JU rcmrnh of the printing bnsine,,. 

11 th ) have ,o far outgrown the limita· 
11 11 oi t'ven thc•c large quarters, that 
l\lr !lalknh.:ck has commcnc(•<i the ercc 
ti, n 11f ., much larger building in the center 

The Jarvis Engine & Machine 
Works 

\n 11!1! rstal,li,lll·d and highly regarded 
rntapn <' in •I.;111,int: i, that oi the Jarvis 
[ 1 me & :\lachinc \\'orks, who,e -.hops at 
-'01 Grand ,trcd ,outh are among the mo,t 
mod,·rn and pcrfrrt ly equipped in the state. 
I hr <h11p, arc conducted personal ly by the 
11nt.'r , !\!e--.r, S E. Jan is and E. C 

J n 1 The form( r " one of the oldest 
r uknt oi L-ins111g, and his son i, a native 

of the printmg-house 'l'Clion of the city, 
"hich edifice will probably be ready for 
occupancy at an early date. Mr. Graves, 
the sccrdary, treasurer and ma11ager of 
the Lan,ing concern. entered the employ 
of the old firm of \\'ynkoop & Hallenbeck 
aLont twmty years ago, and after several 
yc:ars' service in other capacities was made 
foreman of the composing room of the 
New York oAice. I le became a rc,ident 
of La11sing in J unc, T<JOO. Mr. Gra ,·cs is 
assisted in the management of the Lan,in~ 
plant by (hear L. )lcKinlcy. a native of this 
city who ha,; a wide circle of acquaintances. 
The composing room foreman is \V. J. 
Goodspeed, also wel l known in Lansing. 
and the 1>ress room foreman is Charles F. 
Hoffman. an old rc,id('llt of the c1tv . The 
bindery forl'\\·oman is ~liss Lottie Eichler. 
\II of the employes of the establishment are 
familiar with the rcq11ircment:; of the state 
printing contract, and their work has been 
universally well done, the Legislature of 
1()01 ha, ing passed a resolution declaring 
that, since the pre,cnt contractors com
menced work, "they had not been hanlf)crcd 
or delayed in any manner by the p11hlic 
printer as in several years past." This 
resolution was suitably cngro,s(·d. was 
signed hy the proper officers. and now 
irraccs the walls of the company's office on 
Ottawa stn·et cast. Their business, how
c, er, i, not confined lo state work, as many 
thousand,; of dollars worth of printing has 
hcen done for customers outside the city of 
I-·rnsin(t'. in addition to the vcrv liberal 
patronage of local concl·rns, thus· di,burs
ing amon~ Lansing ml'rchanh. throutrh 
their emolnves. a con,idcrablc amount of 
money which otherwise woald ha\'C gone 

oi thb cit,._ Both arc skilled mad1inist, 
and posse,~ a co:npktc practical knowledge 
of their t radc, acquired hy years of ex
perience in the working branch of machine 
making. 

The Jarvi, Engine & ~lachinc \\'orh arc 
located in a large hrick building. \I hich 
contains a fine equipment of the latest and 
most perfect machilll·ry and the needed 
anplianccs. It is O(ll'rall'd by steam power 
.ind give, employment to 20 skilled ma· 
chini,h and molders. The busine,, was 
started in 1893 by the present owners and 

to other c1t1e,. The I--in,ing plant is 
probably a, ,, l'II l'CJUippl·<i a, any printing 
house in Michigan for the production of 
t•n•rything in the line of artistic typography 
and prc,swork, all the material being new 
and up-to-date. The ba•c111ent of their 
huilding afford, ample facilities for the 
storage of hook paper. of which many 
thousand dollars' worth is carried in ,tock 
The ground Ooor is u,l'<I as the cylin<kr 
pres,room. The engine ancl boiler 
rooms arc located in a rear ex· 
knsion opening out of the pre,, 
room. On the second Ooor arc the 
hindcry, plat(•n prcssroom. and station<.'ry 
stock room. The third Ooor is given up 
to the composing room. It i, well lightr<I 
fro111 all sides and is a model of neatne,._ 
and good order. In the r<.'ar of this room 
arc located the linotypc machines, operated 
hy steam power during the day and by 
t·leclricity at ni~ht, a douhll' shift of (·om 
positors being required ln handle the im
llll'nsc amount of work which pa,,c, 
through this <kpartmcnt. E. .\. Gn·gg is 
the linotyp<' machinist. In one cornl'r of 
the third Onor is the proof room, a very 
imp<1rtant <kparlment in cwry well n•1:tu
latecl printing plant. Jf <·re ]\[ rs. Li-,lcy 
O'Keeffe and C. H. Fish, assisted by 
\[i,, Anna Fl·rlc and Miss .\nna Fi,her. 
:ire kept husv corrcctin~ the oroof sht•eb of 
the hundreds of galleys of type matl<'r 
which arc daily plac(•cl in their hands. 
From too to lv,ttom. this c,tablishmcnt is 
one of the h11,it,,t soot-; in Linsin~. am! i, 
a vah:ahle f:irl,ir in the commercial life 
of our city. Lansing hu,incss men :tr\'. 
j!'lad lo ha,·c sernrcd so important an :td<li 
tinn to its in<lu,tries. 

the produch of their ~hop, include en· 
~i,w,, boilt•rs, cmHlenscr,. lll'atcrs, elevator 
gales. shafting. hangers. pulleys and pumps. 
,\II kinds of n·pair work is also done an<l 
the firm handle, a good deal of cxpcri-
1m·ntal \\ork. lli~h-cla<s production, arc 
invariahle ,, ith the Jani, Engine & ~fa
d1inc \\'orks, and their facilities for pro
ducinir the hl·st quality of artic les arc not 
l'Xl·clled hy any one. The :\fe,srs. Jarvi, 
are held in hiu:h e,teem for their honorahlc 
hu,ine,s method, and their sterling in· 
ll·grity. 
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THE MICHIGAN CONDENSED MILK COMPANY 
The hu,inc,s of thi, r,·pn•sentati\'c and 

prngn·"i' c corporation \I as c,tahli~hcd fif. 
ken yl'ar, ago an1l the pn·,cnt company wa~ 
organin•d in thl' spring oi 1~· ..?. The ~lirh
igan Con<lcn-cd i\l ilk Co. i, otw or the 
largc,t and hl·,t cquipp,·d concerns of i1, 
kind III the United Stat,·, Thl' general 
office is located in the l ninn Tru,t Buil<' 
ing. lktroit. ancl the fa,·torics an• at Lan 
,ing and J lowl'II. The company h,is a X,·,, 
York ollice at 15-Ii Jl1111'011 ,tn•c Tl 
officers of the company arc: R. ,\ . . \lger, 
Detroit, presid,•nt: B. F. Parsons, Xcw 
York, \ICC-president: J. C .\tcCaul, lktroit 
trca,urcr. f'. ~I. Al~er, Detroit. ,ccrctar~; 
E. E. Gn·gory, Lan,ing. ,;uperint,•111knt. 

The Queen Bee Cigar Co. 

Two of the h,•,t kno\\11 cigar ckall'r, in 
the city of Lansing arc John F Betz and 
Edward \\'. R,·itz, who compri,c the Queen 
Bee Cigar Co .. lorntccl at ..?..?J \\'a hiu~ton 
:\\·enuc> north. Tlu:y arc hoth comparati,·cly 
young men and ha\'e bcl'n doing husincss in 
Lan,in~ for n:or,· thau 10 yl'ar,. .:-:othin3 

~ucceeds like st1cc,·ss. c,pccially "h,•n ~11c 
ccss can he trac,·d to hu,tling; prop,•nsitic, 
and str,11ght-fon1 ard hu,incss dcahn ~-. and 
~le"r,. Betz and R,·itz an• g-ood cxampl,•, 
of the g,·nuinc ''succt·,~" bra11d. They 
ha\'e ,·,tahlished a lar~c 011tsitlc hn,incss i11 
central ~1ichigan a, \\'.ell a, in Lan~ing and 

Thl' ,·c,mpanv's 1>lant occupies fully an 
acre of grouncl nn Siu; \\'assl'e sired. ancl 
the 111a111 buildini,;. a l'tassi\'c thrcc-,tor} 
brick ,tructun•, ,, 100 hy r50 feet 111 diml'n 
sio11 s. The l'qnipmcnt ,·mhraccs machinery 
and appl iancc, of the lat,·,t imp rowel varil' 
lie, and emplo) ment 1, given to 100 per
son, 111 the , arious dcpartmenh. The \'i, 
itor to thr Condensed ';\l1lk Co.'s plant is 
invariably impn•,,ed hy the absolutely all 
cmhral'in~ clcanhncs, of the e,tabli,hment. 
E,·ery clcparllmnt in till' imme1v,e works i, 
a, rlcan and tidy looking as a Holland 
houst· wi fc's kitd1cn. The very purest ma
terials an· u,,·d in the pn·parati,,n of con
den etl milk. The material- include the 

utlwr ,·aties i11 the i111111c1liatc \'icinity. The 
goocl, manufarture<l hy this company arc 
of till' n•ry highl'sl grack, and among th,·1r 
kad111g hrand, arc ''Queen B,•c," ''En
.:hantcr," "Purity" ancl "City Hall." and 
other \ll'II knn\111 cigar,. In their \'ariou, 
departments they employ more than a do1.t·n 
111l'n. 

The Capitol Artificial Stone Company 

\n "Ii ;r ti,. 1any Lan,ing: in,titutions 
,, ho,,• hu,inc,, is ha~cd trictly u1>on merit 
and \\'h , cntt·r into trad,· co:npetitinn with 
the knowlcd,::-l' that tlwy will get business 
1i hone,t. reliahle method, and thoroughly 
fir,t-cla, \\orkman,hip t·an bring it. none 
is morl.' prn111111rnt than the Capital .\rt1-
ficial Stone Co. This concern is located at 
213 <,rand ,1n·,·t sou1h and is owned hy 
\nclrew I larton. Tht· company manufat·· 

turt·, ,1rtiticial ,tone ,iclc\\ alk,. door ~ill,, 
"inclo\\ ,ill,. n·llar hntt,nns and docs con
acte work of l'\'cry de,niption. ;\[r. Har
ton. the pro1>ri,·tor. is a man whom 12 year,' 
exp, ricnc,· ha, s, ned to make a ma,tcr at 
his tra le. 1 k kno\\'s it from top to bot
tom, including nery little detail. and is 
competent in c, cry way lo handle contracts, 

bcsl granulakd sugar and the purest mi lk 
Strict supen i,ion i, gi, t·n lo e\l'ry dl'ta1I 
of tie manufacture, hl·ncc th,· product of 
this company ,, highly c,tecmccl both in tin 
country ~ml in all othl·r parts of the ci, ii 
izcd world. 

\\ hat we ha\'c ,tatecl concerning the Lan 
sing plant applies equally \\'ell 10 the com 
pany's branch factory at llowc•II, the l\10 
e,tahlishmenh having an equal capacity .111,I 
employing ahont the ,amc numlJer , ( 
hand,. The comp:111) ha• a national rcr• Ha 
tion which it ha,; won and now h<1ltl, solely 
because of its merit, its !-plcnclicl and rd1 
ahll· output. and its c11uity and integrity m 
tht t ran,action of bu,im·"· 

bnth large and ,mall. He m,t only p 
se"l', thi, ahility. hut ha, made ir,qumt 
use or it and demon,t rated hi, superior 
ahil1ties as a maker of artificial ,tnm· in 
the handlinit oi •om,· of the largest JOU 111 

hi, line in thi, part of the ,talc. 
Xot alone ha, :\Cr. I !arton ckmon,trat cl 

his personal qualifications in thi, ,1ork 
He ha, also ldt a, a ,tanding: n·mindcr of 
the excdlenc,• of ht, artificial ~tune. th 
work that he has acl'omplishl'cl. T n it elf 
this shows the sple111licl qualiti,·, of dur 
ahilit\'. relialulity and thoron!(h ,·xcell,nc 
oi the Cap1tal compan} ·, arufic1al ,ton 
! t i, honest work and remain, an hon l 
ach·crtisc111enl for till' manufa,turer. :,.; , 
bett,·r tcstimo111al than \I ork clnnc can b 
a,kccl 110\\'aday,. wlwn the great standar 
of hu,incs, ,uccc,, i, rc,ult,. If a h 
µrocl11res desirt·d result,. sun·l'" attrncl 
it. ' I lw Capital Artilkial Stone Co. ha 
don,• th1, c, l'r ,inc,• it ,tar1<,t ln1,in , 
and in con,cf1t1ence. a \\ell merited ,ucc 
and a high ,tanding in the husmr,, 1,orltl 
atll'ncl it The trade of the Capital \ ru 
ficial Stone Co. extcncl, throughout I n 
,ing-. Ingham county and central Mich· 
It h:h gro\\'n gradually to a larRC volum 
of work e\'cry year, thtl', making husy daJ 
all •ea,on around for the company. 
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LANSING AUTOMOBILE WORKS 

\nothcr of Lansing's twentieth century manu
fort uring institutions, which bids fair to become 
<me of the rcpresentath·e industries in its field, 
i, the Lansing Automobile \Yorks. This firm is 
,omposrd 0£ J. \Y. Post and George J. Bohnet. 
The latter i, the designer of the automobile man
ufactured by the concern, and Mr. Post handles 
thl' business end of the company. Their plant is 
located at 219 \Vashington avenue north, and the 
hu,ine,s, although 5till in its infancy, gives every 
111,lication of rapid growth. It is altogether prob
al,lc that in another year, larger quarters will 
Le rcquirecl by the firm. 

Th<.: automohile manufactured by this company 
i, propdlcd by steam, that being the most reliable 
11101i, c power known. The auto complete, is a 
machine combining great power, ease of opera
hon, and c.'Conomy. It is compact, durable, odor
lc,s, nui,clcss and without "ibration. The ma
tnial u,cd i, of the highest grade, and the work 

1 done hy skilled mechanics. The body of the 
,1t1lo contains the engine, boiler and tanks. No 
, hanging gear is used, connections being made 
<lircctly from the engine to the compensating 
gl'ar on the rear axle. Change of speed is had by 
n can, of the throttle, just as in a locomotive. 
Tlw 1·ng-inc is a double-acting, link motion, with 
or 11 ithont ball bearings. The frame is of phos
pho hr11nzc. "ith gray iron cylinders, larger than 
an} othn in use, and the other parts are of drop 
forger! steel. The boilers are seamless steel 
hu·ts. one-quarter inch thick. Asbestos CO\'er-

mi:, and steel jackets enclose them and they are 
,,.rfrctly ~afc. there being no chance for an ex
plosi,,n. ,\n automatic steam pump supplies the 
11at,·r lo the boiler. 

The burner is of late design and the base con
tain, l11111drcds 'of little holes for the gas to come 
thr,,ngh. It will burn a powerful blue flame, 
g, m•ra1111g 150 pounds of steam in three minutes. 
\n l.'ight-gallon seamless tank holds the ga~oline, 

11 hich is used for fuel. This is placed under the 
fonthoard, away from all danger. The tanks are 
carefully tested and supplied with check valves. 

(f) 

The water tank, in the back of the vehicle, will 
hold from 28 to 32 gallons of water, so arranged 
that it cannot splash about. Strainers make it 
impossible for any dirt to reach the boiler. The 
engine exhaust heats the coils of copper tubing 
through which the water passes on its way to the 
boiler, and thus enables a great sa,·ing of fuel. 
The exhaust passes through a condenser, an i11-
1·ention of Mr. Bolmct's, and is consumed en
tirely, also preventing any noise. 

The running gear is made of the best 'Shelby 
steel tubing, seamless, and is covered with five 
coals of enamel. The hubs are turned from bar 
steel, the wheels arc 28 and 30 inches, with three
inch tires. A clever steering device, which is 
directly in front of the operator, is a feature of 
the automobile. It is adjustable to any height 
or angle and has a ten-inch ball bearing head. 
Jt will not jar or vibrate. The reverse lever is on 
the outside of the carriage, by the side of the 
operator. The machines arc equipped with tops 
of the best quality and special design. The aim 
of the Lansing Automobile \Yorks is to please 
its customers, and a full guarantee accompanies 
e\'ery machine sold. 
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THE LANSING BREWIN G COMP ANY 

The Lan~ing Brewing Company is one of 
the successful enterprises that has been 
attendant upon the growth of this city. 
Pre,·ious to its incorporation the large out
side breweries supplied Lansing and the 
surrounding towns in Ingham county and 
central J\Iichigan. Since the Lansing brew
ery started in business, howe,·er, it has sup
plied the demand in this section with such 
complete satisfaction to all that it has prac
tically secured the entire trade. This is a 
flattering recognition of the Lansing com
pany's product. No better mall liquors are 
brewed in the state and very few breweries 
put forth a product as uniform in its excel
lence as that of the Lansing Brewing Com
pany. Its beers arc equal to the best pro
duced anywhere, and this excellence is 
achieved by the employment of skilled 

labor and the exercise of the greatest care. 
The material used in the manufacture of the 
Lansing beer is selected with especial cau
tion, in order to get the very best. It is 
brewed according to the latest improved 
processes, and the finest of machinery is in 
use. From start to finish the product is 
handled by men of experience, who are 
completely qualified to obtain the best re
sults. The closest of supervision prevails 
in the brewery at all times, and this great 
care is rewarded by the production of beers 
for which there is a constant demand. 

The Lansing Brewing Company was in
corporated for $25,000 and started busi
ness in October, 1898. It has a capacity of 
15,000 barrels per year and its capacity is 
taxed to the limit in order to supply the 
demand from Lansing and neighboring 

BUSH & COLE 

C. A CUSH. \I' I LLJ. \ ~! C'OLE. G. C. WESTER:.. 

C. A. Bush and \\'illiam Cole, the 
hustling, progressire business firm that 
owns ''The J\Ietropolc," started in business 
two years ago, and have already established 
a solid business. i\Icssrs. Bush & Cole, 
who are located at 107 Michigan avenu.: 
cast. represent the Goebel Brewing Co., of 
Detroit. in Lansing and central l\Iichigan. 
They handle large quantities of the cele-

hratcd beers, porter, and malt extract, man
ufactured by the Detroit concern, and hav•' 
demonstrated that they possess superior 
ability that attracts and holds the business 
and confidence of the general public. \Vith 
Bush & Cole is G. C. ·western, the urbane, 
popular and ever sociable secretary of the 
bartenders' union which was recently or
ganized in this city. 

... 

towns. The brewery u,cs two modern 
twch·c-ton ice machines and affords em
ployment for l wenty men. The principal 
brands of bottled beer made by the Lan,ing 
brewery arc "Amber Cream" and "Export." 
Its keg beers are ''Bohemian," "Lag('r," ancl 
"IJofbrau." 

The officers of the company are: Prc,i 
dent and general manager, Lawrence Price; 
vice-president, Frank llayes; secretary, 
Jacob Gansley; treasurer Louis L. Saltier. 
J\Ir. Price, the president and general mana
ger, is numbered among Lansing's he,t 
known Lusiness men. In addition lo hi, 
brewery he is interested in a numb('r of 
retail ventures in the city and is a stock
holder iu se,·eral manufacturing institu
tions. He is also a member of the com
mon council. 

Charles G. McQuillan 
Several months ago the slate agent of the 

Pabst Brewing Co. deemed the demand for 
Pabst's product sufficiently large in Lan
sing to send a rcprcscntati\'e here and open 
a branch establishment. Thi,; mm·c ,1 a, 
regarded as an experiment, e,·en though thl· 
famous Pabst brews had always sold well 
in Ingham county. ?.Ir. Charles G. J\lc
Quillan was chosen to represent the com
pany here, and he soon pro,·cd that the 
establishment of a Lansing branch was not 
an ill-ad ,·ised experiment. i\£ r. ::0.1cQuillan 
was completely successful in c,tabli,hing 
the Pabst products in Lansing. 'fhc hl'l'rs 
that made ?.Cilwa11kee famous had their 
111crits extolled by Mr. J\kQuillan in ,11ch 
a convincing way that the dealers readily 
accepted his im·itation to handle them, and 
the public was nothing loath to buy. )Ir. 
i\f cQuillan represents his company in the 
neighboring counties as well as in Lan,ing 
and has built up a fine business. The Pabst 
beers which he handles are as pure as sci ' 
entific brewing can make them, which i, a 
guarantee of their absolute purity. They 
arc agreeable even to the most fastidious 
drinker and are recognized as standard 
product~. Among the Pabst beers arc 
Pabst Dofpbrau, Select, Export, Bohemian, 
BaYarian, and Blue Ribbon . 
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Hotel Wentworth 
The Hotel Wentworth. of which Frank \Ventworth is pro

prietor, is located at the corner of Michigan avenue and 
(,ran,! street. This popular hostelry, which threw open its 
door, to the public on the fourteenth day of December, 1897, 
ha, nwt with a well merited success in the four years of its 
t xi ... tt·ncr. 

I ilit·ral management, enterprising conduct, up-to-date tables 
and rooms, together with a careful insuring of the comfort of 
till· guest. i, the secret of Boniface \Ventworth's success in 
the rity of Lansing. His hotel possesses thirty nicely furn-
1,hl'd J'Ullms. is new in e\'ery respect, and has an air of comfort 
throughout that can nowhere he surpassed. 

l'nt·xccll<·d scrl'icc is prm·idcd at the Hotel \Ventworth, 
and lht• gnc,t is yet to be found who has anything but words 
of l'<lllllll<'l1Clation to offer in that regard. The splendid 
rni,inc of tht: establishment is always a desen·ing card with 
tht• tra,ding puhlic, and the first class accommodations which 
art· nlkrc<l by this hotel arc know to all who regularly visit 
Lan,ing. 

;\Ir. \\'cntworth. proprietor of the Hotel \\'entworth. is one 
of th<· ht•st known and most popular hotel men in the city, 
.uul 111 th1, ,cctio11 of the state as well. His one great aim is 
10 make his guests feel comfortahlc. and with that end in 
, i, 11, ht· has al ways bct·n a 1110,t liberal purveyor and a caterer 
1n 111,, ll':1nts of the tran·l<'r. 

The Dunham Hardware and Implement Co. 
\mong the principal and rcprescntati,·e business firms of 

Xorth Lansing, none stand higher than The Dunham Ifard-
11arc and Implement Company. This house is located at the 
c,1rurr oi Clinton and Turner streets, and it has a thri,·ing 
lm,mt·,s which extends throughout Ingham county and 
crntral l\lichigan. Its trade has been huilt up on square 
bu,int>s, ml'lhods, the confidence of its patrons being won by 
11, hnnorahlc and reliable dealings. Mr. Paul E. D.inham, gen
eral manager of the firm, is an enterprising, progressi,·e and 
th11roughly expt:ricnccd business man. The concern deals 
cxt.11,in·ly in all kinds of farm implements, embracing plows, 
harr11w,. cnltirators, wagons, harnesses, robes, etc., and also 
in grncral hardware, bicycles, carriages, turf good, stol'eS. 
r. ng,·, and builders' supplies. A large and comprehensiYc 
<tock i, carried at their warerooms and repositories, and some 
of thr leading factories arc represented hy this responsible 
an,! rl'liabl<.' house. 

SuHivan & Co. 
Soft drinks claim the business attention of Sullivan & Co .. 

proprietors of the Capital Bottling Works at 40.3 Washington 
a, cnuc north. These arc bottled and distributed by this enter
p1·ising firm, . not only in Lansing, but throughout all the 
counties of central Michigan. II ustl ing abilities and strict 
attention to business has brought we! I merited success to the 
p1·oprietors of the Capital Bottling \ Yorks. They star ted in 
business in a modest way in 1885. the firm consisting of 
\Varren F. Sullivan and Edward G. Hamblen. At the present 
time they are by far the largest bottlers of soft drinks in 
crntral Michigan, and also handle a full line of mineral 
waters, fruit syrups and Manilla straws. The firm makes a 
specialty of charging soda fountains, and in the warmer 
seasons are kept busy filling orders in this department. 
Among the soft drinks bottled by this company are ginger 
ale, pear cider, birch beer. pop, phosphatcd sherbets, etc. 

Messrs. Sullil·an and Hamblen arc excellent business men, 
and arc both greatly interested in the welfare of Lansing. 
They have been identified with c,·cry movement that tended 
to make this city a leading commercia l center in Michigan. 
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The Kneeland Crystal Creamery Co. 
One of the prosperous and growing industries of Lansing 

is the Kneeland Crystal Creamery Co., both in volume of busi
ness and excellence of products. The Kneeland Crystal 
Creamery Co. arc manufacturers of the Kneeland Omega 
Cream Separator, Crystal Creamer, Cream Ripener, Butter 
Packages, etc. 

Mr. C. L. Kneeland, President and General Manager of 
the company, has been engaged in this line of business for 
nearly a quarter of a century, studying the needs of the 
dairymen or home butter makers, and the articles now manu
factured by this company, arc the results of his hard work and 
never ending desire to produce the best inventions along this 
line. 

The Omega Cream Separator is the latest and crowning 
result of his efforts, a centrifugal cream separator, which, 
with the Kneeland Crystal Creamery, an apparatus for sepa
rating the cream by gravity, are the two leading articles 
manufactured by this company, and from the latter (the 
Crystal Creamery), the firm takes its name. This company 
was organized about fiye years ago by C. L. Kneeland, who 
had formerly been in the same business in New York. 

The company's plant and work-shops are located on Michi
gan avenue cast, near the M. C. R. R., and in this manu
factory the most skilled mechanics arc required. This com
pany's goods reach eYery state and territory in the Union. 

The officers of the company arc. President and general man
ager, C. L. Kneeland; vice-president, E. J. Kneeland, secre
tary, J. A. l\Iay. 

Lansing Business University 

A practical business education that will fit the young man 
or woman with commercial inclinations, for an active part 
in the world's affairs, has become almost indispensable in this 
age of progress and fast competition. The Lansing Busin~ss 
University, one of the best of its kind in the United States. 
i!- one of the practical institutions that is supplying· the de
mand of the young people for a strictly business education. 
The University, owned and managed by Prof. II. J. Beck. 
who has chosen the motto, ''Dollars and Sense," for Ins 
institution. The University is centrally located, in the llud,on 
block, at the corner of vVashington avenue and Washtenaw 
street, and is one of the best equipped educational institution, 
in the entire middle west. The recitation and study rooms 
arc admirably arranged, the sanitary precautions are thoroul!'h, 
and the heat, light and Yenlilation arc the very best. The 
most complete instruction is given in the courses of bookkeep· 
ing, shorthand, typewriting, penmanship, English, commercial 
law, correspondence, spelling, business methods and practice. 
Considered in any way, the Lansing Business University, will 
compare favorably with any commercial college in the country. 

Students may be enrolled at any time of the year, as the 
classes arc so arranged that the admission of new pupils will 
not interfere with those who arc advanced in their studies. 
The student is given the option of a week's free trial in :my 
department. Prof. Beck is eminently fitted for his position 
and is well liked by all with whom he has come in contact. 
He has the good wishes of all who have ever been his pupils. 
Prof. Beck has been a public instructor for the last seven 
years. He graduated from the \Vaukegan, Ill., high school in 
1891, and came to Lansing last spring from Middletown, 01110, 
where he had successfully conducted a business college. 

The Lansing Spoke Co. 

One of the most solid and progressive manufacturing con· 
cerns of the city is the Lansing Spoke Company, which is now 
just ten years old. Messrs. E. S. Porter and L. J. Driggs 
constitute the members of the firm. They started out to build 
up a paying business and in the first five years had the satis
faction of seeing their business grow lo be the largest of its 

kind in Michigan. 
The company's works were once destroyed by fire, bul the 

partners were nothing daunted and immediately erected a 
larger and much better equipped factory. Their enterprise 
and their confidence in Lansing as a business locatio11 ha, b,·,·11 
rewarded, for today they stand not only at the head of their 
business in Michigan, but in the front ra11k of spoke manu
facturing companies in America. 

The Lansing Spoke Company manufactures wagon srokc, 
hounds and bent rims, abo making a special feature of their 
work in hardwood lumber. The company is ~trictly modern 
in its mechanical appliances, and employs a force of 75 mrn. 
It annually handles between four and five million feet oi 

lumber. 
Mr. E. S. Porter acts as general manager of the Lansin'? 

Spoke Company and l\fr. L. J. Driggs is purchasing agent uf 

the concern. 
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G. H. Zieg!er T he Auto Body Company 
One oi the largest concerns in central Michigan, as well 
une of the most prosperous in Lansing, is the wholesale 

I ,,u , of c;. ll. Ziegler, dealer in leather, hides, pelts and 
t 11low. at J:?i 1.29 Saginaw street east. The business was 
,tatted in 1~59 by Christian Ziegler, father of the present 
pr ,pridor, (;, IL Ziegler. The Jailer has conducted it since 
11'i5 ..\1 r. Ziegler's trade is not confined to this city or section 
01 the 5tatc, lmt reaches lo the farthest corners of Michigan. 
I our tr.I\ ding men are kept on the road continually by Mr. 
Z cglcr, mspccting and pmchasing cattle, whose hides and 
p !ts fumhh the leather prepared by the concern for its 
trade. The many years of business life and activity enjoyed 
Ii) Mr. Ziegler's busine~s house, have resulted in the firm 

tabli,hmcnt of his business on a solid basis. The concern 
1 J..11011 n from end to end of the state, is highly respected 
h) all and regarded as a business house that is above reproach 
1 , bu,ine,s methods and good treatment of customers. The 
thorough Lusine~s principles adopted by Mr. Ziegler many 
)cars ago won him an enviable reputation throughout Mich
igan, and those who honored and respected him over 25 years 
go, ha\'c nc,·cr had any reason to change their views. On 

the c ,ntrary. they arc now more than ever convinced of the 
plcmlid qualities of the Ziegler house. 

Mr. G. II. Ziegler is among the foremost German-American 
re idcnts of Lansing. He was one of the founders of the 
I ie<lcrkranz society, the leading German organization of 
I an mg, and holds a place of high esteem in the opinion of 
all f, llow German-Americans. Mr. Ziegler is also prominent 
am ng the city's business men, and can always be relied upon 
t acllanc<! any scheme that will advance the interests of 
Lan ing. Mr. Ziegler was a member of the Lansing common 
council in 1S99-1900, and has been a leading citizen for almost 
a m.111y years as he has been in business. 

Crotty Bros. 

J.>l II r Crotty and Wm. E. Crotty, who compose the firm 
, { Cmll) Brt•s., book sellers and stationers, are two of the 

t known citi1cns of Lansing. Their ability as men of 
I mn, , ha, I ccn well proven to the community through the 
1 d111111 of their splendid establishment at 2o6 \Vashington 

, 1111c north. \\' here for the past quarter of a cen Lury they 
I .!le c11111lncltd a large and thri,·ing business. Their store 
1 a leader in its line, carrying all the latest books, periodicals, 
till ncry and office supplies. Their stock is complete in 
\ r) tll·tail and their place of business a model one in every 
rrang,·nll'nt. 

\Ir. John F. Crotty is one of the foremost citizens of Lan
ng, ha, ing ,tr1 t cl two years as mayor of the city, in 1888-

1!<.'19. and now rcprc,cnting the second ward in the city council. 
lie 1s a rnnwrvati,·c lmsiness man and one of those who has 
a de,! ,trungly in the upbuilding of Lansing. 

One of Lansing's prominent and promising new enterprises 
is The Auto Body Company, of which Lawrence Price is 
president; II. E. Thomas, vice-president; E. S. Porter, treas
urer, and H. E. Bradner, secretary and manager. 

The company was incorporated under the laws of Michigan 
l~st September. The Auto Body Company manufactures fine 
automobile and carriage bodies, and the business is confined 
strictly to the higher grades of work. Although it is one of 
the latest additions to the Lansing manufacturing enterprises, 
the company has already secured a good business, which 
gives every indication of rapidly increasing. 

The company docs not intend lo confine its field and market 
to Michigan, but will cover the entire United States. Before 
starting in business, the company purchased a large three
story factory on Franklin street, North Lansing, which was 
formerly occupied by the Stone Lumber Company, and by 
making extensive additions and alterations, prepared the plant 
for occupancy. The factory was equipped with the best 
modern machinery needed in the manufacture of automobile 
and carriage bodies. 

The company at the present time employs 75 people and 
will increase the number as rapidly as the needs of their busi
ness demands. 

The ultimate success of the thriving new industry is un
doubted. All the officers and stockholders of the company 
arc prominent and successful business men and manufacturers 
of Lansing, and their names are an indication of solid business 
standing. 
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The Lansing Gas Light Company 
Not the h:a,t , mong the. important adrnntages and facil

ities pos,l·,sl·d by the city 0£ Lansing, is an abundant supply of 
artificial ga,, both for foci and illuminating purposes. Ga~ 
i:, one oi the things that i, fn:c1ul'lltly overlooked \\ hen a 
pl rson t·~patiall's on th.: advantages of any particular city, 
yd it i, a commoclity wh1d1 is made use or by two-thirds 0£ 
thc population, and i, absolutely indi,pen,able. The Lansing 
< ;as Light Company, \\ hich :..ucn:edcd the old company, 
founckd in 1872, supplit•, the city with splendid gas sen·ice 
at moderate rate,. The 111,magcnwnt of the gas company is 
I 1licral and progrc"h e and has at all time, kept pace \\ ith the 
ach·anccmcnt of the city. L'ndcr this management many im-
1iru\·emcnts ha \·e been made at the gas company's plant, and 
111 consequence, the company is able to furnish all the gas 
111:e<led in the city at a minimum rate. In this connection it 
i, worthy of notl! that Lansing citizens arc receiving thei.
supplie, of ga, al as cheap, if nut cheaper, a rate, than arc 
the re,id nb of an) other city in the state 

The ofiicers of the Lansing Ga, Light Company arl! B. G. 
Dawe", pre,ident and trea,urcr; and L. E. \\'alker, secretary 
aud ,upcrinkmknt. ).[r. l>awc,, prcsidenl of the company, 
111 cs in .N cwark, Ohio, \\ hl•rc ht 1s cngagl•d in the ,ame line 
of business. 1\1 r. Dawes has been very successful in the gas 
hm,ine,s and j,, identified \\ 1th this mdustry Ill numerous parts 
pf the country 

The Lansing G,b Lighl Compan) has always ke1>t upper
most the m~erl!sts _of i!s patrons, and by so doin~, ha~ retained 
the popularity which 1t has so thoroughly received for years. 
It has t·rected Jh'\\' mams wheren·r and whene,·cr ncces,ary, 
and no\\ has twdve miles of main, in the city. The works 
o( the company have a capacity at present of 175,000 cubic 
lcet or gas per day, and this will he increased at any lime such 
adion 1, needcd, and the good of the service demand, it. 

The company has a finely cquipl>l'<l office at no ).lichigan 
avenue l'.tst, in which it is cnablcc.1 to display to advantage 
its full linc of gas ranges, appliances and fixtures. The gas 
manufactured hy this company has long been generally used 
for illun11nating purpo:,c-, hut latkrly hou,ckcepers and other~ 
have hl't·n patronizing the iucl gas department. In this branch 
the Lan,ing company is far ahead of its competitors, being 
able to supply ,m indelinite amount of gas at the lowesl 
r Hes oht;iinablc anywhne. This iact, coupled with lhe many 
ach'antagcs of ga, for cooking and heating, has led to the firm 
l''lablishment of fuel gas in J ,a1bi11g, and the constantly gro,\ 
in!!' hus:nl·ss it l·njoys. A fc:1\' ad,·antages of gas ranges and 
c<n>kmg !,!'a-. can l,c enumerated here readily. There is no coal, 
wood. a,lte,. ~moke or du t from ;1 11;as stove. The operation 
of tlw ,tml! requires no lahor. The gas sto,e is odorlc,s and 
nquires only a match for kindling. A range is always ready 
fur cooking purposes and is ckanly, neat and safe. The 
taking of ordinary care i, all that is necc~,ary to always in 
,•:re safl·tv. Ga, i, the most economical fuel knO\\ll to man, 
ii it is j1111icio11,ly used, and the gas provided by the Lansing 
company is fully as abk to •atisry the most exacting user, 
as i, that uf any other cit) in the country . 

• 

C. J. Rouser 

The Capital drug store, of which 1Ir. C ]. Rouser is pro 
prietor, has bt•en for nine years in its pn·sent location and is 
one of the most firmly c,tahlislwd drug stores of the city. Mr 
Rou,cr. who i, a nati\'C of Lam,mg, and an enterprising mer 
chant, enjoys the confidence and well \\ ishes of his fellow 
tow11'111t·n to a markecl degree. He was educated in the 
Lan,- ng Bu,im·,s Collt-gc. and ,hortly after lea\ ing thcrc 
entered the drug business. He has now been engaged in that 
line for 21 years, and 110 one is more familiar with it than 
he. Ilis store i,. admirably located in thl' heart of the city 
.ind carries onl· of the fine,t and mo-.t complcle ,tock, in 
Lan,1ng. 

The New Grand Hotel 

One of the gcn ,tmel) comforti1t,lc establishment... of Lan,mg. 
\\ here the traH·l r can tincl re,l ancl a goocl tabk·, i, the ~l'\\ 

Grancl Hotel, located al \Vashington aH·nue south, an cl 
prc,idccl O\·er hy a capable and thoughtful host, Charil's Dow 

Thi, hotel is modern in all its furniture and fitting,, ha\'ing 
recu1tly been refurnished from top to bottom. and po,,e,....ing 
the advantages of steam heat and electric lighting. In all 
its appointmt·nts it is ~trictly in the first class and its gn·at 
indun·ment to the guc<h is its solid comfort. 

Proprietor l>o\\ announces that special attention is accordl·,1 
at his hotcl tu the commercial track. and the commercial \'Js 
ilor to Lansing who stops al the New Grand will in\'ariably 
find this attention sho\\ n him. 
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fh,· rli1a,i1y of prod11cts manufactured 
in IH,11 ing-, and the rxccllcnce of the city 
, a ,h,trihming point for the many articles 

111a.Jr hal', is a matter of pride lo the resi 
de111s, more so on account of the fact that 
th( ritys achantages are equal, if not 

Ill>< rior. to those of other cities of the 
lat, Lan,ing's ach-anlages and manifold 

imliti,•s for industry, enable it to meet 
(111ally 11TII thr demands or manufacturer 
and c1,11,11nwr. One of the ind11strics of the 
,~t) 11 J11d1 ha, firmly established itself here 
nd hh a,st1111l'd a leading position 111 its 

The Citizens' Telephone Co. 
La11,:i1~ i, justly proud of her great in

du,tnc,. an<I the amazing growth of many 
.. r thl'll1 is ml'ntioned with special satisfac
t 011 J,y all her pl'ople; indeed, her indus
trnl 11Hit11lions are the chief pride of the 

p1t;d rity. 
\\ ha!l·1 er enterprise contributes to the 

l'fll'[>Crll) of the city, and especially any 
11 hirh hrings within reach of all, con ,·en-
1,11ccs and com forts which once were con
i,ltrcd the luxuries of the few, is worthy 
f the <pl·cial consideration and generous 
UJ'IJOrl of every loyal citizen. 

I he Cilizl'ns' Telephone Co. of Lansing. 
takes ,t, place today as one of the great 
m(lu,tnr, of ~1ichigan's capital. Although 
a part of the Citizens' system, which has 
t hon',' offices at Grand Rapids. it is 

th rNtlt of the efforts of a number of 
I an,111~, h,•,t IH1sincss men, who concei n:d 
the 1<( •a of securing improved telephone 

nice al greatly reduced cost from what 
h,v 11,r,· then paying the Bell company; 

tin, in 1~95 was $36 for residence tele
phon<> :u cl $~8 for husiness sen·ice. \Vhen 
t n"11~mhl•rcd that these rates were paid 
,r the 1,riuk•gc of talking from and to 
h ,nt ..!iO tdcphones, it is really a wonder 

that an.1· telephones were used. Compare 
th,,, price, and conditions with the pres
int ,,·n ,cc of the Citizens' company, which, 
~t Ir-, than one-half of the former rate, 
g11 cs service to o,·cr I ,200 telephones in 
Lan 1ng ',, exchange, and it will be seen that 
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CLIPPERT & SPAULDING 
"'-'- ,MANUFAClURfRs ·- .,;;,~ 

CLIPPERT, SPAULDING & CO. 

line, is that conducted by Clippert, Spaul
ding & Co., manufacturers of re-pressed. 
red and white, hand stock, common, beaded 
and ornamental brick and tile. The firm's 
plant. which is located on Michigan a,·cnue 
cast, is one of the best equipped in the state, 
and possesses al l the latest improl'l.!d ma
chinery and appliances necessary to carry 
on a business of this character. All who 
arc interested in the welfare of the city 
will be pleased to know that the products 
of this firm arc equal to the best produc
tions abroad, and arc held in high esteem 
by leading builders, architects and property 
owners. 

Clippert, Spa11lcling & Co., was incorpor-

moi·c than fot1r and one-half times the 
serl'icc is given at less than 50 per cent 
of the rates, which makes the present 
~enice less than one-ninth the cost that 
was pa1<l for "any old" service in 1895. 

The Citizens' company, making prep
aration for the large and increasing de
mand for service, last year reconstructed 
its system in this city and pllt in a thor
oughly 11p-lo-date plant; this incl ucles a 
new switchboard with electric light transfer 
signals, automatic self-restoring drops, 
electric motor generator, storage batteries, 
carbon lightning arresters, and the most 
approved cross-connecting h,,ard. These 
were installed in new quarter:; taken by the 
company on a long-term least' at the cor
ner of \\'ashington a,·cnue and Ottawa 
street, where new offices were elaborately 
fitted up with a large operatin~ room, man
ager's office, superintendent's office, and 
reception room and other conveniences and 
comforts for the lady opera1nrs, etc., etc. 
The entire third floor of the bt1ilding is 
occupied, and is heated by a hot-water sys
tem pllt in by the company. 

All wires enter the building through 
cables from the company's r.cw conduit 
system. The Citizen's company is the only 
company which has complied with the or
dinance of the common coundl in requir
ing wires in the central district of the city 
to be put underground. To do this the 
company expended $35,000, p11tting in six 
miles of underground conduit and cables, 
rcmol'ing all wires and poles from the 
business portion of \Vashington, Michigan 
and Franklin aYenues. 

In the operation of this plant 21 young 
women as operators, and 14 men arc em -
ployed regularly. Mr. F. C. Hughes, who 

atcd in Dcccmbcr, l!;OT. with a capital of 
$30,000. They succeeded the firm of Clip
pert & Spaulding, which had been in ex
istc11cc for 35 years. The officers arc: 
President, 0. E. Spaulding; vice-president 
and manager, secretary and treasurer, A. 
C. Bird. 

The conwany at present docs a larger 
husincss than any other in central l\lich
igan. To bring the 011tfit up to the desired 
figure, about 8,000,000 brick a year, it is the 
intention of the new company to modernize 
the plant. bringing the equipment 11p to 
date. \Vhcn this is done there will be no 
company in l\Tichigan equal to the Clipper!, 
Spaulding & Co. 

is an expert electrician an<l switchboard 
man, is superintendent of construction and 
operation; J Ton. F. B. Johnson, who has 
been with the company almost since its 
beginning, is business manager, J. B. Lock
wood has charge of the bookkeeping de
partment. The regular pay-roll of the 
employc, of this company aggregates nearly 
$1,000 per month. 

The Citizens' Exchange is connected with 
all parts of the lower peninsula of Mich
igan by toll lines, with other exchanges of 
its own system, or of other independent 
companies. The Citizens' company has about 
200 toll stations and exchanges in its own 
system; some 8oo miles of pole lines, and 
over 2,000 miles of circuits, and about 8,000 
~clephones. There arc more than 25,000 
mdepcndcnl telephones now in fllichigan. 

The business conduct of the Citizens' 
company. the carrying out of the policy of 
its board of directors, is in care of E. B. 
.Fisher, secretary, and C. E. Tarte, manager, 
of Grand Rapids. It will be generally 
agreed by the thousands of patrons of the 
company and by its more than 600 stock
ltolclcrs, of whom a goodly number live in 
this city, that its business is prosperous and 
is in a highly satisfactory condition. The 
stockhold'crs are receiving ouarterly di,·i
dcncls of 2 per cent on their i1wcslmenl; the 
patrons are getting a better service than 
they ever enjoyed before the Citizens' com
pany was established; and the business or 
the company elsewhere, as well as in Lan
sing, is growin~ rapidly and with increas
ing stability. This great growth is cared 
for without bonds or mortgages, and comes 
to the company witho11l solicitation. V erilv, 
its success and growth ha~ far exceeded 
the most sanguine expectations of the 
public-spirited citizens who projected the 
enterprise. 
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The City N ational Bank 
Some wise man ha, said that a commun

ity is kno\\n hy its hanks. If that statement 
he trur. thrn Lansing is fortunate in hav-
111g ,, itlun its confines, two financial in
stntions of this description. One of these. 
,, iddy 1..nown for it strenl('th and prudrnt 
111anagl·mcnt is the City National Bank, 
tlw ollil-,t national financial institution in 
tlu.• city. 

The City :-.:ational Bank is one of the 
Art·at hearts of th1c commercial, manufact
uring and al('ric11lt11r:1l bodies of this city 
and central :\!ichigan What a history of 
s::ccess is connected with the institution, 
,, hich has bern fostt•red with conservatism 
and lrnilt up hy the acumen and ability of 
management that makes it rank with the 
lt;.1ding financial element of :\Iichigan 

It was hack charing 1!186 that the bank was 
1 rga111n•d undi:r the national banking law. 
and is today one of the hcaviest and ka<l
ini,t hanks in :\1 ichiga11. Glance at its statc-
111u1t. made lkcemher 10. 11,01. It ,-peaks 
for the ,olidity of the institution: 

RI:SOl'kCI:S. 

I.nan, and cli <connt- •......... . $379,6~0 zS 
(h crdrafh ...... .... .. .... . , . 405 42 

U. S. honds ................... 100,000 00 
Stuck,, hond, and mortgagl'"· .. l,li,1~2 8') 
Hanking l10u,r and fixtures.... J>.000 00 
lfrdemption fund.... . . . . . . . . . . . 5,000 oo 
Cash and due from hanb .• .. . .tJ7.5<>1 15 

$1,095,789 74 
l.!.\1111 .lTff>,, 

C:1pital ...... • ..... . .......... $100,000 oo 
S11rpl11, . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . . 25.000 oo 
l .)Hli,·i(l~•<I profit._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]6,()56 95 
C1rculatinn . , . ......... ... , . . . 95.r .!() 00 
I >epo,ih . . . • . . . • . . . . ~38,i 12 79 

Glance at the names of the onicer, and 
director,. and here you find names qunk<l 
among the h1ghc,t in their , ariou, sphrrcs. 
in Lansing. Officl•rs-l'n•,iclcnt, E. \V. 
S1 arrow ; viC'e prc,111, nt. E. F. Co11lcy: 
(',..,hicr, B. F. Davis; assi,t,mt c.1,hil•r, F. 
J Hopl,."ns. l>irectors-E. \\' Sparrow, 
E . F. Cooley. B. F. na,·is. F. \ Honker, 
A ,\. Nichols, Jacoh Stahl, Frt•<I Slmhcl. 

The I,. nk ha... ah, ays. since inception, 
ht•cn allied with tht· progress and pros· 
l'l rily of thr comm1111ity, ancl its policy has 
alway, hl·cn to promote. a s far a~ con,i,L · 
l'llt ,, it h its own an<I ih patrc,11•,' sa fl'ly, 
thl gcncr;1l and well hcin~ an,! rap:,! acl
\'anceml'lll of the \'arious inchhtries oi 
I an,in\!; 

\ general h.mking hu,ine,, i.; transal'!t·d 
,u~h as recei, ing d<:posits. making loans 
1•11 ,n gilt -cd~t·cl ,ecuritie,, huying and sell
mg fon:1gn and domestic exchange. i, ... uin~ 
ll'lters of cn·dil. attending lo cnllectinns. 
:111,I in fact. l'\ erythin~ usually 1·onm·cte<l 
with a g .:11eral le!!'1timate h.mking h:i-111c,,,. 

The original quartl·rs occupied by thi, 
institution, in the C<llirse of time hccame 
inadcq11,1te to their needs, anti they pur
chased a site and building at till' northwest 
l·orncr of \\"a,hington and :\Iichil{an a,·c-
1111t•s. a few yt•ars a~o. and remodelled the 
building into a pcr111anent and up-to date 
banking office 

T he Lansing State Savings Bank 

It 1s impo,siblc to make a thorough 
disclosure of the rescources of our city 
without making a careful resume of its in
.,titutions, through the indi,pensablc aid 
of which the prosperity has been promoted 
and made stable and srcure. 1-·msing, rich 
in its varied resources, has ample facilities 
for hanking through the medium of the 
Lan,ing State Sanngs Ranks, ,, hich 1, one 
of the solid and leading savings banks in 
this sl·ction The history of the bank sine,• 
its incorporation, has been a part of th.: 
history of Lansing, which it has done its 
,hare to develop. Although the youngest 
hank in point of years o[ establishment, 
It h:,s extended ih ,pherL of u,cfulne,s and 
inOtu:nce until a proud and substantial 
found. tion has hren reached. The bank 
was organizl·d under the general state bank
ing law of .Michigan in 1892. 

Ob,enc rarciully the statcmt·nt made L) 
the hank, December 10, 1901. lt tells the 
tale of sucn .. ,s: 

Rt:SOUR( t:S. 

Loan, and discounts ........ • 
Bontb, mortgages and st·curitie, 

$370.]~7 92 
154.513 78 

850 00 
1,011 9t 

44,900 00 

4,287 85 
24,363 99 

5,000 00 
146,8o5 37 

Premiums on bonds ........... . 
(h enlrafts . . . . . .... . ••...• •. 
Bank111g house ..... • .......... 
Furniture and fixtures .. , ..... . 
Other real estate ............. . 
L'. S. honds ..... . ............. . 
Cash and due from banb ..... . 

LI.\UfLITrt:S. 

$75z,o8o 85 

Capital ... . .. • ................ $150,000 oo 

~urphb . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . 7,500 00 
L·ndivi,lcd profits...... . ....... 9,583 48 
I >cpo,1h . . . . .. .. , ...... 584,997 37 

$i52,o80 85 

,\ critical 111,·e,t1gat1on of the financial 
standing of the offrccrs and directorate \\ ill 
.. how it to he one of the most responsible in 
the state. The officers and directors arc as 
folio,, s: President, II. IL Larned; vicc
presidcnt, Fred Thoman ; ea,hicr, ]. Ed
\\ard Roe. Directors-IL. H. Larned, Freel 
Thoman. J Edward Roe, Louis Beck, C. 
r. Jlammond. 

A general banking business is transacted, 
,uch as characterize general banking opera 
11011, Xot only has the L,nsing Stale 
S,ll'ings Bank a large numher of com
mcrc1al depositors, hut it is likewise a 
hea, r de1>1hitory for ,a,·ing,; account,. 
TheM' facLs speak vastly in favor of tlw 
pc,I icy of I he bank. 

Thl· bank occ•1111es ,pacious quarters in 
ih own builcl111g, a suh,tantial brick build 
ing-. at thl' southl•a,t corner of \Vashington 
and :\lichigan annue,. 

Tlw inOucnce of a bank of tlus kind upon 
a cnmmunit v cannot he O\'erestimatl'd. 
Pu,h and enterpri,e ha, e alway, character 
izcd their n1m·e111cnts and operations, ancl 
they are always on the alert to encourage 
,1ny t:nterprise calculated to bcnefit L,nsing. 
Its managt·mcnt is an exemplification of 
the grl'at principle, that success lies in care 
.md judgml·nt. and it commands the con
fidence and esteem of the business com
nm111ty. \\'ith a large list of depositors. the 
Lansing State Sa"ing, Bank i, one of the 
safest and best financial institutions in 
:\fichigan. 

The H ammond Beef & Provision Co. 
l'nder the efficient management of Mr 

JI. E. Johnson, the l lammond Beef & Pr 
vision Co. has becol\le one of the large t 
and m0st successful hranche, of the G. H 
Hammond Co., the immense Chicago mc:it 
and pro, ision hnnsc The Lansing hou 
represents the Chicai::o firm throu~h t 
central Michigan, ancl was stark<! in X, 
wmher. 1~92. From the beginning a pl r 
did bu ... me,s \\a, tran,actecl, but tin, h 
been largely int·rcasccl through :\Ir. John 
~on's efforts. The l Iammond Bel f & l'r 

, i,ion Co. i, located at the comer oi \\ a 
ington a, e1111c ,nuth :md th1• C. & G. T 
railroad. It h:11111les all the meat and pr 
Yisions carried hy the Chu-a~o conccn 
\\hich is the grt·atc,t lllcat hou,e III th 
world. 

:\fanal('l'f John,on is a nati\'e of 1 
sing and nnc of the city's ll':tding husilll 
men Ile i, a lar~e property holder, 
al,o in,crestecl in seHral of the city' le 
ini:: financ'al in~titutions. 1 k is a capa!JI 
and thoroughly <uccc"'iul l,u,in • n 
and en.ioys the full co11fidc1h·e of In bu 
ness associatrs . 

The Lansing Pure Food Company 
\ ne,\ indu try, ,, 1ch , 

Yaluc of Lansing a, a commercial ccut, 
ha ... rec,:ntly bccn incor1>0r,1tcd under ti 
name of the Lansing l'ure l•ornl C imp.'ln 
Thl'fc is little room for <louht ;is tn the ,aln 
of this concern. and it i, sure to bee 
one of the most \ alt1ahlc "i I ~'In 1 
manufactorie,. The r11111pa11) will man 
facture a ne\\ and H ry palatahl art 
of food, callt<l ":\!alt Ola," an,I I , 
,ickring a prop11,itinn to han• it~ rnt1 
output handled hy 1ml' jobliing hou 
co111pan) 's lr:ildin~. nuw in procc-s of c 
st ruction. is locall'd on I IP,lllt r <tr 
south. on land 11[ the Lan,ing lnrmn 
Company. Tlw ma:n huililmg , 5ox1 
fed and I ,,·o stories in heis:ht The J11>\\ 
hou,l, ..?..?x.~o frl'I. and o, rn . 24x36 f 
arc 111 till' rear of the 111a111 fact,lr) T 
company has ,tartC"d l,usi1w ,, ith a c 
tal of $150.000. C. ]. \ustin, of the \ 
Burrington Grocery Company, h prt I 
]. Edward Rol', rn,hkr of the Lnn 1 
State Sa\'ing, llanl:. is trcast>rer; \ 
Starmont, sccn·tary, Fred C. Ston , g 
manager. and C. L. l lamilton, for n n 
year, conneckd ,, ith some of the la 
food companies of Battle Creek, i 
in ten dent. 
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t Ji all thi: 1n1!Jli.: utilities which the peo
ple nf thi: t11·ent1t:th century cities know to 
I c i111h,pc11,ahlc to their happiness, com
f, n and well !Jeing. electricity is the greal
nt ancl most wonderful of all. The im-
111, 11,1ty of dcctrical appliance and the 
,tartl111g achie\cments already performed 
m electrical science a re well known to the 
pc ,pk of Lansing, as they arc to all who 
c ,mpo,<' the great ,\merican public. It is 
n ,1 our purpo,t at this time to dilate upon 
th<·,c. hut to call attention to the mag-
111tim1t electric power stations of Piatt 
flnts., fnnn ,,hich arc supplied heat, light 
nn,l motiH· energy to the city's manufac
turing in,titution,, public buildings and 
sh r.:~. 

l'i;,ll Bro, .. who started in business in 
1111, cit) i11 1897 with i1westments of $100,-
000. hair t110 immense power houses, one 
lo,atc,I on the hanks of the Grand rh·cr 
. I.Jnut one and onc-hal£ miles from the 
(<1th:r of the city. and the other situated 
;it 11.i \\'ashtcnaw street we!-t. 

J'lll' c;rand river plant is run by water 
11011 er. and in it is generated vast quan-
1111t·, nf electricity to he used for moti,·e 
po1H·r 111 the city and for lighting arc and 

The Lansing City Electric Railway 

\111nng the great public utilities of the 
t11 rntidh century city, large or small, the 
,k<"trk ,trect car is always to be reckoned 
a11111ng the first. The trolley poles and clec
tn,· 111n•, have come to the city streets to 
rq,la~ .. the horses that once drew the cars 
,lmdy through the streets. The electric 
car, h:11c rcrnlutionizcd city tra,·el in the 
,am<' manner that steam roads usurped the 
place nf the old stage coaches. 

fhc city of Lansing is provided with a 
cnmplctc electric ~treet railway system that 
lurni,hc, excellent service and possesses 
nn, oi thr hest set of road beds and rolling 
,tock in the country. It enables Lansing 
c1tiz<·ti- to journey through the city in the 
,hortc,t possible time, and enables the busy 
man to save a great deal of delay in getting 
amund town. 

The nty's street railways are owned and 
pcr.llt<l by the Lansing City Electric Rail-

11a) Co., which is conducted by President 
J D. \lawks, Vice-President S. F. Angus, 
and Sl·cretary James i\kNamara. The 
company ha, 12 miles of tracks in the city 
a111l 111 it,; car department is one of the 
best c,1uippe<l street railways in the state. 
Th, car, arc modern in every respect and 
th, ,cnicc is exceptionally good. The 
,ompan) ·s lines connect Lansing and North 
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PIA TT BROTHERS 
incandescent lamps. This power station 
furni5hes the motive energy of more than 
70 manufacturing plants and industrial in
stitutions in the city. In addition to the 
tremendous amount of power absorbed by 
these concerns, this plant of Piatt Bros. 
also generates the electricity which stocks 
the great storage batteries of the Lansing 
City Electric Railway Co. The electric 
lights of the city's business houses, the 
state capitol, the Industrial School and the 
Agricultural College arc also fed from 
this plant. 

Piatt Bros'. \Vashtenaw street power sta
tion generates electricity which is largely 
used for power. The American District 
Steam Heating Co.'s process is operated by 
this plant, which also furnishes the heat 
and light of the Hotel Downey and the 
heat of the state capitol. This branch of 
Piatt Bros'. electrical industry and cen
tral steam heating is greatly appreciated by 
all who have been made cognizant of its 
advantages, and it is rapidly becoming more 
and more popular among business men 
and private housekeepers. This hranch of 
the business of Piatt Bros. is gradually 
spreading throughout the city, and the 
many superior advantages of steam heat 
are now pretty well under.stood. 

Lansing. reach all the railroad depots and 
give ~plendid scrl'ice to the Agricultural 
College. 

Next year when the four new suburban 
electric lines are completed that will con
nect the city with outside towns and ,·il
lages, Lansing will be one of the best con
nected cities, from a street car point of 
view, in the United States. The suburban 
lines will use the city railway's tracks, thus 
enabling them to give better service, and 
also supplying the residents of this city 
with a local sen·ice additional to that now 
possessed. James D. Hawks and S. F. 
Angus, the principal owners of the com
pany, reside in Detroit, and arc heavily in
terested in street railways in various cities. 
They take an aclil'e personal interest in the 
Lansing company, however, and are always 
ready and willing to improve it in any way 
possible. 

Northrop, Robertson & Carrier 

The manufacturers and wholesalers oi 
grocers' and druggists' specialties, North
rop, Robertson & Carrier, arc known 
throughout the entire middle west, and are 
one of the best known business houses 
located in Lansing. The firm is located in 
a large three-story brick building at 3r 4-
316 \Vashington avenue north, and have 

Piatt Bros'. plants arc both models of 
equipment. The \Vashtenaw street station 
contains a splendid outfit of machinery, 
every piece of which is the latest improved 
style. It includes three Wickes vertical 
water-tube boilers that have a capacity of 
800 horse power; a Corliss engine of 300 
horse power, and a Ball engine of 150 horse 
power. 

The enterprise and progressiveness 
demonstrated by Piatt Bros. when they lo
cated their big power houses at Lansing 
have been rewarded by the splendid busi
ness success of their undertaking. More 
than this, they have aided materially in the 
industrial advancement of the city, and 
have made outside interests appreciate the 
fact that Lansing is fully up lo the standard 
of metropolitan communities in the excel
lence of its electrical supplies of h~at, light 
and energy. 

In addition to their electrical business 
the Messrs. Piatt are interested in several 
of the new and hustling manufacturing en
terprises which have lately been started in 
Lansing. Both gentlemen have long been 
recognized as able, progressive business 
men, and they occupy a high position in the 
industrial life of the city and in the es
teem of their fellow citizens. 

five traveling salesmen, who report direct 
to the Lansing headquarters. A branch 
establishment of Northrop, Robertson & 
Carrier, is located at 1o8 Third street. 
Louisville, Ky., and three more salesmen 
tra ,·cl out of this house. 

The line of goods made by this firm in
cludes a number of pure food products, 
among which are Northrop's Aavoring 
extracts, French mustard, spices, Queen 
Flake baking powder, etc. Mr. B. D. North
rop, who is an expert chemist, devotes his 
entire time lo the making o( these products, 
and it is to his abi lity that their excellence 
is mainly attributable. The firm has met 
with marked success in its enterprises, and 
the superior quality of its goods is the 
cause of this business welfare. Its products 
are unexcelled in quality and in appearance. 
They sell easily and do not require to be 
pushed upon the public notice in order to 
sell. They are everywhere looked upon as 
standard and reliable goods and merchants 
all o,·er the country are willing and anxious 
to handle them on this account. 

Dr. E. L. Robertson. the second member 
of the firm, is a quiet partner. He is 
financially interested in the com1>any. but 
is kept too busy with his medical business 
to devote any time to the firm's work. The 
business management is in the hands of 
the junior partner, M. R. Carrier, an ener
getic and hustling man of business. 
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The Bates & Edmonds Motor Co. 
The manufacture of gas and gasol111e 

engines has been brought to a high degree 
of excl'lknce in Lansing hy the Balt•s & 
Edmond, )folor Co. Thb company, which 
is locakd at 325 3JS Michigan a\'enuc ea~t, 
is a sm:ccssor to Bales & Edmonds, and was 
incorporated December 19, 1899, with the 
folio" ing officers: R. \\'. Mor~e, pre,i
clent: ~I. F. Bales, vice-president; James 
P. Edmonds, secretary and manager; and 
]. Edward Roe, treasurer. 

The company manufacture, gas and gaso
line engmes of from one to four-hor,c 
power, all their machines being of a su· 
perior grade. Between thirty and forty 
people arc constantly employed in their 
factor) making and shipping engines. The 
products of the factory reach e,·ery state 
and territory in the United States and also 
have a large sale in Canada. The business 
of the Bates & Edmonds Motor Co. has 
heen one of the mo,t rapidly growing that 
was e\'er kno,rn in Lan,ing. In I!)Ol it 
was more than double that of 1900. Thi, 
~ucce,s has been merited and is entirely 
due to the high grade of goods put out hy 
this firm. The ml'n in charge of the fac
tory h:l\e had Jong years of experience in 
the making of gas and gasoline engines, 
and h:we an ad111irably equipped factory 
in which to work. The engine produced 
h) thl' company is excelh:d hy none on the 
market, as it embraces every detail neces
s;iry to make it as near 11erfection as it is 
pnssihlc to arrive. The engines are mantt
factun:d on correct principles and no ef
fort spared at any time to bring the engines 
still 1warer to the acme of l'Xccllencc. The 
llatcs & Edmonds Motor Co. is particularly 
proud of the fact that it has never yet put 
out an l·ngine that would not produce more 
power than was claimed for it, thus en
abling the engine to stancl for an overload 
if such a thing became a necessity. 

Th<- l'ngines arc ea~ily transported from 
place to place and can be used for innum
erable purposes, including the pumping of 
\\ater, grinding fred, running churns, etc. 
The mgine is huilt compactly and is de
signed in good proportions. By building 
the balance whe<:I, low down. a steady, C\·cn 
motion i-. secured at all times. An over
tlow pipe provides against the danger of the 
gasoline ~r gas used for motive power 
ovcrOowing the reservoir. The company 
furnislws a complete outfit with e\'ery en
gine sold, so that it can be set up and run 
with practically no trouble to the pur
d1ascr. 

,\ splendid success has attended the Bates 
& Edmonds )fotor Co. thus far and their 
future is bright. They not only conduct a 
large business from their Lan..,ing establish
ment, hut have agt·ncies in all the leading 
commt·rcial centers in the United States. 

The American Cut Glass Company 
One of the best things which the citizen, 

of L:in,ing di<l last year was to attract The 
,\meril·an Cut Gia" Company, of Chicago, 
to locate a branch in this city. 

The ,\mcrican Cut Glass Company ma11u
faclt1n·s a complctl.' line of the richest cut 
glass made, and their produd is equ:11 In 
that of :mv otlwr concern in this countn·. 
The rnmpany "as incorporated in Illinoi·,. 
111 ~lard1. 1&J6. Their nia111 office and 
factory is locatl'<l al 300 J ac:kson Boule\'anl. 
Chicaito, Illinoi,. where C'mploynwnl is 
g1\'c11 to a large force of pt·oplc So suc
cessful ha, its business bet•n from the start, 
that it wa, necessary to incn·ase its capacity 
consi<k·rably in l!)OI . Through the effort, 

of the Busin(''-S )fen's Association, !he com
p:iny was induced to locate their :,ranch at 
Lansing. 

They han· t·recled a fine two story brick 
building 3ox 125 feet, on the !...an sing lm
pron:mcnt Company\ :11ldition. The build 
ing al present accommodates from 75 to 8.:; 
employes, which the company has in this 
c:ity. The capacity is already taxed to the 
limit, and probably befnrc the present year 
is through th(' plant of the Lansing branch 
of the: company will be materially inl·rcascd. 
hoth in size: and numhl'r of employes. 
. Mr. >Villiam C. Anderson, of Chicago, 
1s presid('nt and gcn{"ral managt•r of the 
c<,mpany, and l'. H. Ikaky is superintend 
ent of the local factor) 

Molitor, North & Moyers 

'J he well known firm of Molitor, North 
& :\Coyer~. manufacturers of high-grade 
harrows and cultivator,, is one of the in
dustrial enlcrprises which has met with 
gn•at success in Lansing, and which in turn 
has hecomc one of the concems of which 
the city is particularly proud. The com
pany started in lrnsinl'ss in 1896 in a mag
nificent plant at the corner of Jones and 
Ct·ntcr stn·c:ts. The shops and grounds 
on·upied l,y the company co,·er sc,·eral 
acre:, of ground, and tht•y employ O\'Cr 50 
Pt'Of)IC. 

The firm is composed of A. F. Molitor, 
F. ]. Xorth and Dayton lI. Moyers, three 
young, progrc,si\'e and hustling business 
llll'n, whose success has been due solely to 
their combined energy and hard work. 
Tlwy manufacture spring-tooth harrow~. 
foundry machinery and a full line of agri
cultural implements, the products of their 
factory going to every ~late and territory 
in the Unitl'd States. 

The harrow manufactured by Molitor, 
'\nrth & :\foyers is riatcntcd, and is ac
knm, lcdgcd to be the best on the market. 
Jt is huilt with especial reference to obvi
ating the weaknesses found in other har
rows. One of the "orsl features of the 
ordinary harrow is that sand enters the 
boxes and grind,, out the wheel and cross 
bar. This is pre,·entcd in the "~fichigan" 
harrow by chilling the i11sicle of the wheel 
as hard as a plow mould-board and pro
kl·ting the cro,s-bar by the use of a remov
ahle cast-iron ,Jcc,·e, keyed to the cross
har 1111 which the wht:cl n•,·oh·cs. The front 
whl•el of the "Michigan" harrow, made by 
:\folitor. North & :\foyers, is larger and has 
a broader tire than ha"e those on other 
harrows. This carries the harrow up bet
ter and is far less liable to clog i11 wet or 
Ions<- soil. This wheel is also chilled on 
the i11-idc and runs on a cast-iron skein. 

The,e arc hut a few of the features which 
cli,tinguish the harrows of the Lansing 
company and which ha\'c served to make 
tlwm the most popular in existence. A 
hi~h grade of harrow teeth are also usctl 
111 the manufacture of these machines, tl•i 
tn-th hearing the company's trade mark 
and a guarantee. The cultivators and other 
tools and machinery manufactured by 
:\fnlitor. Xorth & }.foyt•r, arc on a par with 
their harrows as far a, cxccllcncc i, con
ccrnc<l. and ha\'C won a splendid reputa
tion for durahility and service. Every ar
ticle manufactured by the company is made: 
hy skilled workmen, of the finest material,. 
:irnl according to the high !>tandard set and 
kl'Pl by the company. 

Since the l'Stahli:,hment of the firm of 
l\folitor, North & )foyers their business 
has experienced a steady and a healthy 
gm\\ th. Year hy year it has increased in 
Yolumc. anti today tht·y occupy a position 
at the head of their industry. 

The Lansing Cartage Co. 
The large,t trncking compan) in L .n-mg 

and one of the finest equipped cstabli h
mcnts of its kind in this section, is the L;111 

sing Cart,1ge Co., which started businr ~ 
i\O\'Cmher. 1900. The comp:iny is located 
at 222 )lichigan an•nuc ea,t, and is en 
gaged in general cartage and trucking work 

It regul:<1 I) run, light tru,·k, .11111 111mm 
\iuis, hut it, thri, i11g bu,incss irt..'<jtlt..Tllly 
requires lht..· use of sc\'Cral extra n,lndc 
The Lansing Cartagt· Co. enjoys the patrun 
age of all the largt•sl manufarluring :111,l 
bu~inc,s hou,es in the city. Charles \\'. 
Clark, proprietor oi the c<>m11any, h a 
hustler from the word go an,I po,,c c 
the esteem oi the public as well a, of thu 
\\ ho regularly employ his ~l'rl'iccs. 

T he Collver Custom Shirt Factory 
Among the enkrpri~ing fal"torics nf 

which L·,n,ing is proud, i, the ct1slo111 ~hrrt 
factory, O\\ ned anti conduckcl b) F 1 
Collyer. The husinl·ss wa, l tahh,he,J 111 

1895, whc:n Mr. Collier canll' lo La11, 111g 
from lklrnil. l k had hatl n era I ) rar • 
ell.pericnce beforl' ,tarting hi, I.1.1• 111 
factory. Mr. Colhcr', prl'stnl hi1t hn~rn 
i, the fruit of a sm,dl l..,egirmini;: ;ind hanl 
industrious applkation to husincs,. On 
opening )11,. c,tahli,hmcnt ~•x year, ag 
)Ir. Colker had one foot I'°" er mad: n 

Frank T. Colhf'r, 

and a capital of $JO. He 1101\ 
machinl's and sixlt•t•n employ,·, and 111 
traveling men and docs a )'l'arly lm,ine 
of more than $15.000. 11 is l,u,me s b 
th~,·clopcrl in a htalthy in hion and t 
steady increase "how, no ,igns ni ili'llm 
tion. I I is trade i, not con tined 1<1 I.an 
,ing. but extends throughout the cnti r 
,tate. The Collnr Custom Shirt Fn!I 
manufactures ,hirt,, shirt ,,ai ts, colla 
cuffs and underwrar of the , , ry high 
quality. 
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The Hildreth Motor & Pump Co. 

I ·" n 1factt,ring conclrns m any part 
or the l 111tcd States have met with a 1>ro 
grt•s, ancl pro,pl•rity as rapid and complete 
a have some of l."lnsing',, big industril·s. 
The a,h1111tagc of location and shipping 
f. cdilil·, which this city possesses is 011ly 
p rtly accountal,lc for thi", the maan rea,011 
l>t'mg the lm,im' " ~agadty and unfailing 
C'llkrprisc de111011,trated in CVl'ry detail 
1,y the mrn hehind the city's succcs,ful 
11 nufactorie,. 

C Jne of thc,e concern, ,, hich has forgl•tl 
l<i the fro11t and attaine<l an cll\·iahlc Mil' 
Cl' ,, is th<· Tlildn-th Motor and Pump Co 
"luch ,,as but recently incorpt>ratcd. ancl 
\\hich herame the ,ucce,sor to Jlildrl'th & 
Cv. 

Th~ 1 lildrcth ~lotor and Pump Company 
m nufacture~ iro,n pump,, stationary ga, 
111d ga,11hn~ enginl's, and marine gas and 
ga,nlinc t·ngint•s. They arc abo jobht•r, 
of ,, ell. factor) and mill supplies. The 

tlicer of the llildreth Motor and Pump 
Co, i.'lul,rare tlw following bu,im·ss mt•n : 
I 111 rc11Cl' !'rice. president; \V. ~I. 11 ildreth, 
11n: pre,11lu11: ,\ S. fll·nnett. st·cretaf) . 
L L. S,1ttler, tn ·Urer . .N<·d E. llildn·th, 
g 11<•ral 111a11ager, and \\'. E. Cocly, super 
111kn<knl 

The artidcs h:uulled and manufacturl·•I 
L) tie I liltlrcth \lnt(>r and Pump Co., ha\'e 
l"III<' t" Ill' rccogni1cd as lca<lt·rs in lla·1r 
I 111· Tl11, rcput:,tion wa, not achieved hy 

ran, of ,rowd111g others from the field 
,11 cln:ryi11g the merits of any ril al con 
rem and its output, I.mt was won on merit 
I nc In the pre~ent day struggle fur 

I II Ill<,,, ,11111 the keen competition that 
tx1,ts in all manufacturing and mercantile 

The Brown Lumber Company 

A pr•·· r · nt h, her enterprise of Lan 
mg i- that oi the Brown Lumber Company, 

11h1rh brgan husi1ll'ss in J\lay, 18&), taking 
th plant a111l yards of se\'eral acres on 
lil1rh1gan :t\l·nuc .. a,t. formerly occupied 
h. the I..:111 ing Lumber Company. The 
111t111hcrs of the firm are \\'. C. Brown. A. 
J ll ro1111 and \ii-on Longstreet. They 
I de a gu1cral lnw of rough and dressed 
I ,ruh, r, ancl manu facturc a compll'te and 
up tn elate line nf ,a,h, doors, office fixture, 
r I all kinds of intaior work. They arc 

r,rep:ircd to :ouppl} the demands of manu• 
f.1( turer,, ckalcr, and the public, in a 
pr •mpt ancl sati,fact.,ry manner. 

The Bro11 n Lumhcr Company has a very 
'1rge local lm,iness in Lansing and central 
\l1chrgan. and make exknsive shipment-. 
thro11ghout ~lichig:in. Their plant i, 

1ppcd 1dth all the modern machiner) 
n c sary to their h11sincss. A large stock 
of l11111licr is always kept on hand in their 
) rd, am.I they gi,c rmplnymcnt to a force 
of 50 people. 
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fields, it requires more than mere eulogy, 

vast ad1·ertising, and 
hustling salesmen to 
build up a solid and en
during business. "Yan
kee r,11,h," the famou, 
<1uality that brought 
, \mericans from the 
rank, and placed them 1n 
adl'ance of all the 111od
<·rn peoples, is a great 
factor 111 modern bu,i
n,•ss h fr, but in tl11, 
t wen tic th century coun 
I ry, it is a quality pos 
,,."cd hy many .\mcri 
cans, and used to ad 
vnntagc by hun<lrcds of 
firms. )lore than this 
is re<1uired to c,tabli,h 
the n'J>t1tatio11 of any 
111an11fal"111rccl article, or 
of any business hothl', 
.111d the needed rcquin• 
menls ran all be summc:d 
up in the one word, 
.. merit " 

Merit always wins. 
H II s i n es s t•ntcrprisl'. 
hustling Yankl'C ways, 
and up lo~date methods 
of handling trade are re
quired lo get business, 
hut it i, the merit of the 
goods themselves, that 
hold that business, once 
it is attracted. Thl' 
pumps and engines of 
the Hildreth Motor and 
l'ump company r>osst!ss 

the merit that wins, and that is the reason 
for their splendid success and the reason 
for their rapid ad\'ancemc:nt as a manu 
facturing concern, during the p:tst few 
years. 

Their merit has been attained by hone,t 
C<'n,truction of all the articles 111:inufact 
ured by them. Carefulness exercised at all 
tinws and in every branch and detail of 
the factory work; experienced workmen to 
handle every bolt, bar and casting; thor
oughness demonstrated in every single piece 
of work; and the usage of modern and 
imprm·ed methods of construction, are thl' 
nll'ans by which the Hildreth Motor ancl 
Pump Company ha\'e secured the produc 
lion of pumps and tngines that have won 
out 111 the business world on their merit-. 

One great point or advantage possessed 
by the gas and gasoline l'ngines of the 

Hildreth Motor and Pump Company, is the 
simplicity of their construction and opera
tion. The cumbersome and im•olved meth· 
ods of the J):lst have been supcrst•ded to 
such an exh:nt, and the llildrcth engine 
rcndcred so ,1mplc, that anyone can under
stand it. The company ha, discarded the 
trinkets and complirating contrirnnces that 
arc used on ,o many engine:-, and by the 
attainment of a simplified mechani,m have 
won the gn•atest possible a1hantage 01·l0 r 
all rivals. Simplil'ity of operation i, what 
c1·eryone dl'~ires 1, ho needs an l'ng111e of 
any kind, whethl·r it hl' stationary or 
111arinc. J\n insp('l'tion of the 1 lildrcth 
company's engine i- all that is tll'l'tlcd to 
satbfy the prospcrti, c buyer on tl11s pomt 
and to assure him that it i, the 1110,1 mod 
ern cuntri, ancc or its kind that is manu 
fact11red anywhere III this day and :1ge. 

Simplictt), however, is not !he 0111) good 
pomt to he found in the I lildreth l\lolor 
aud Pump Company's cnginl's. Thl·rc arc 
numerous others, too many in fact , to he 
1m·ntioncd here. Tht·y include the impro, c · 
mt·nts which the company has hl·t·n able 
to st·cure and use in the construction of 
its l'ngines. and they can he,t be appn·ciakd 
by seeing the engines in actual operation. 
Under such circumstances one cau readily 
note the many points of su1wriority which 
they po:.se,s. The marine and stationary 
engi1ws manufactured by the llildreth com 
pany range from those of one horst· •powcr 
to t\1 clvc horse-power. 

The pumps made l.,y the J lildrcth com
pany arc the equal of any make in the land, 
and are superior to the majority. They 
posse,s se,cral points of cxcelkncl', not
ably the thrl·e way attachment, and the 
patc11t val \'c scat, which arc well worthy of 
the title of "world beaters." A splendid 
catalogue, showing all the pumps manufact
ured hy the Hildreth i)lotor and Pump 
Co111pa11y, has been prepan·d very recently 
and is now ready for distrihuti,,n hy the 
firm. The rataloguc shows in detail thl! 
nunwrons excellent qualities of the Hil
dreth pump. 

The jobbing department of the I lildrcth 
c?mpany, in which 1s carrit·d a complete 
lmc of well, factory and mill supJ>lies. is 
perfect in detail and consists of high class 
article, from beginning to end. 

The Hildn•th l\lotor and Pump Com 
pany's factory is a finely appointed building 
for work of the dc,cription hancllcd by 
the firm. and is eqmpped with all the latest 
improved machinery and de\'iCcs nccde<I 
in the operation of its work of engine and 
pi:1111> building. 
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The Michigan Agricultural CoHege 

Three miles cast of the eity of La11~111g 
is located the college buildings, work shops, 
and six hundred acre farm of the Mich
igan State Agricultural College. This in
stitution \\ as e,tablished in 1857 and ranks 
as the oldest colkge of its kind in the 
Umted States. Furthermore it is better 
equippl·d in all departments and has met 
with greakr succc,s than any similar in
stitution in the United Stales. 

For twenty-eight years the state agrirnl
tural colh:ge was dcvokd entirely to prac
tical and scientific agricultural, but in 1R85 
it was l'tllarged :rnd extcndL·d by the addi
tion of a s1ilendid mechanical departnll'nt. 
In the l:itter department the state agricul
tural college has abo been highly success
ful. 1 he ,tudL·nt i, in,trucled in mechan
ical and steam engineering and lakes a 
regular course of ,hop practicc, one year 
in the woodworking dc1>artment and three 
years in iron working. The practical side 
of thh education is uppermo,t, and the 
knowledge acquired in the class rooms finds 
its practical and scientific application m the 
work ,hops 

In thc agricultural department thc same 
practical ideas predominate. The stmknt 
rccch·c, a thorough education in the 
science, of chemistry, entomology, zoology, 
l,otany and veterinary medicine, m addition 
to hi~ agricultural and horicultural studies. 
All 0£ tht knowledge thus gained rccei,cs 
ii,, practical application on the college':. 
inuneri-e farm and among the herds of Ii \'e 
stock cared for by the institution. 

Each dqlartment is 1>rovided with large 
laboratories in which the scientific experi
ments arc made, every laboratory being a 
model one in equipment and maintenance. 
The faculty is skillful and embrace~ many 
noted scicntish. The college farm is al
ways kept in cultirntion during the season 
and is arrrangcd ,o a, to provide a por
tion for C\\:ry department. The garden con
S1"ts of more than forty acres, the horti
cultural, vegetable and fruit rai,ing 
branches having their practical exemplifica
tion here. 

The college building, are situated in the 
miclst o[ beautifully kept grouncls, the latter 
ranking as one of the splendid parks of 
J\1ichigan \Vild plants and verdure form a 
feature of the park. 

An experimental station connected with 
the college ha, rcsulkd in practical bene
fit not only to the stmknts, but to farmers 
of the state as well. Bulletins are fre
qucntlv issued telling the results of experi
ments, and the,e arc sent free to ~I ichigan 
agriculturists. There is no tuition fee 
charged by the college to rc,idcnts of ::\lich
igan, thus affording an C11\'iable oppor
tunity to the son, of farmer,, nll'chanics 
and others who desire a practical education. 

The officers and board of tru,tec, of the 
Michigan J\gricult11ral College arc: P res
ident, r. F. ::\larston, Bay City; sl·crclary, 
Arthur C. Bird. agricultural collegl', Lan
~111g; treasurer, B. F. Davi,, Lansing: pres
ident of the collegl'. J. L. Snvder, agricul
tural college, Lan,ing. Board of tru,tees, 
Gm·ernor \. T. Bliss, Lansing. ex officio; 
E. P. Allen, Ypsilanti; T. F. ::\lar,ton, Bay 
Lity; II. F ~larsh. Allegan; L. \V. Wat
kins, l\ranchestl'r; Franklin \\'ells, Con,lan
tine; C. J. l\loore, South ] lawn. 

A. M. Starmont 

A. :\I Starmc,nt, justice of the peace. is 
one of the best known and most popular 
of Lansing city ofliciak Politically, Jus
tice Star-nont is a democrat, but his 
friends arc to he found in the ranks of all 
partie,. The genial ju,ticc w,1,; horn in 
Chicago. Non·mhL·r 17, 185K and caml' to 
Lansing 20 years ago. Being actiH·ly in
tcrt·,kcl in pol'tical questions and puhlic 

affairs, he ,oon ro,e to prominence in the 
ranks of the party he l'spoused. For three 
years he was con,tahle of the fifth and »ixth 
1, ard, and in 1899 was elected to his pres
ent judicial position. Justice Starmont is 
also chairman of the democratic city com
mittee and in this po,ition has succeeded 
in carrying his party to victory in the local 
elections. He is also ,ccretary of the Lan
sing Pure Food Co., H'Cently organized in 
tl11s city lo manufacture the well known 
~!alt-Ola hreakfa,t food. 

Otto Ziegler 

One of the best known and most enter
prising of Lansing cigar dealers 1s Otto 
Zil'glcr l le docs a whole,ale trade in Lan
sing, Ingham county and central Michigan, 
and is the proprietor of a swell, first-class 
rl'tail cigar e,tabli,hnwnt in the city. :Mr. 

Z1cglcr carric, high-grade goods and hi, 
line i, most complete lle has se,·cral 
traveling salesmen continually on the road 
and they are kept constantly hustling lo 
attend to the business that comes lo his 
house. Mr. Ziegler was born in Lansing 
j 11st 30 yl'ars ago and has been in the cigar 
business for more than a dozen years. His 
trade has been continually on the increase 
and ha~ now rcachcd the heavy proportions 
that are attendant upon complete sucCl'SS. 
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Michigan Industrial School for Boys 
This institution is another of the prac

tical schools conducted by the state of 
Michigan and situated in the capital city. 
Il is pleasantly located on Pennsylvania 
a\'enue near the Michigan Central railroad 
tracks, has a frontage of r,8oo fr<:t, <:ight 
acres of lawns and driv<:s, and 2f>0 an<:s 
of farming land tilled by the pupils. 

The Industrial School takes care of boys 
,, ho were unruly at other schools or "ho 
have manifested a disposition to get into 
trouble or follow criminal li\'C,. They are 
sent to the school from ;Ill OH'r the state, 
grnerally under a sentence to remain until 
17 years of age, unle,s sooner rdea,ed. The 
latter clause of the sentence 1>rovides for 
the release of tl10,e bovs ,1 ho are re
formed and arc willing to go hack to their 
homes and li\·e helter li\'es than they for
merly did. 

The school has accommodations for 500 
inmates, bnt is gem·rally taxed beyond its 
capacity. There arc 45 employcs at the 
school and these, assisted by :ibout 100 boys, 
do all the work at the school. 

Trades arc t:iught to most o{ the inmates 
in order that they may follow useful a\'oca
tions after lea\'ing. Among the trades are 
those of carpentering, tailoring, shoemak
ing, printing, baking, engineering and farm
ing. Many others are employed caning 
chairs. The boys put in four hours and a 
half C\'Cry day in school and on alternate 
days spend four hours and a half working. 
They are allowed fi\'c hours a day for eat
ing and recreation. 

The a\'crage length of time spent by a boy 
at the Industrial School is twenty months. 
Be is gwcrally released on parole, and 
probably 1,000 paroled boys are scattered 
through the state at the present time. As 
long as he beha\'es well the boy's parole 
remains good. The management does its 
best to give the boys good moral charac
ters as well as leach them trades. 

The lndu,trial School is go,·erned by :i 
board of four trustees, consisting of the 
following: Governor A. T. Bliss, Lansing, 
ex-officio member; Jacob Stahl, Lansing, 
tn·asurer; F. B. Sayre, Flushing, president; 
Wm. McPherson. Jr., Howell, secretary. 

The superintendent, J. E. St. John, has 
been at the head of the school for ten years, 
and is recognizrd as one of the leading 
officiah of institutions of this kind in the 
United State,. 

• 

F. W. Curran 
One of the largest news stands in Lan

sing is tl1at of F. W. Curran, located at 117 
\\'a,hington a,·cnue south. ~Ir. Curran haq 
bec.•n propril·tor of the concern for fonr 
year,, h;;,·ing succeeded F F. Ru"dl in 
18<)7. The store handles all the magazines, 
and has the direct agency for the Chicago 
and Cincinnati morning papers. 

·1 he r•rincipal needs of C\'cry city, large 
or ,mall, is a complete, thorough news com 
periodicals and newspapers of the tinws 
pan) whkh will always keep pace with the 
times. Prohably no other business re
quires what are commonly termed "up-to
dak" qualitil·s more than <Ines a news ck-

partment. Strictly speaking, news is the 
most perishable commodity on the market. 
It may pos,c,s any value until it is secured, 
published and sent forth. but in an hour its 
value ends. Thus the man who deals in 
news must necessarily be up to date. F. 
\V. Curran, the news dealer of this city, i~ 
always up to date. Ile knows the public 
demands in news and literature, watches the 
shifting tastes and ideas, and supplies the 
demand the moment it originates. He has 
one of the most complete and largest 
stocked news departments in Michigan, and 
to supplement this, al,o carries a complete 
stock of stationery and office supplies. He 
also handles all sorts and varieties of 
photographic supplies, and in this depart 
ment is also in the front ranks of Michigan 
dealers. 

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

The Van Gorder Palace Laundry 
A finely equipped laundry plant is pos

sessed by the popular Van Gorder Palace, 
located at the corner of ,vashington a"cnuc 
and \\'ashknaw street. It has the en\'iahlc 
rcput.1tion of hcing ,econd to none in the 
quality o! its output, and being conducted 
111 tlw ablc,t manner possible. The equip 
mcnt of the plant includes all the modem 
machinery and appliance, m,ed in the best 
laundries of today. C<·ntrifugal wringers, 
imprnn:-d wa,-her,-, starchers, dampeners, 
~hirt, collar and culT ironers, drying room, 

etc., arc among the apr>lianccs and me· 
chanical utensils of the Van Gorder es
tablishment, making it as near perfection 
as a laundry plant has need to be. The 
work done by this laundry always com
mends itself. The gn·atest attention is 
given to C\'ery detail of the business, and 
in consequence, the results achieved are 
first class. S. P. Lantz, proprietor of the 
laundry, is an able and experienced laundry
man. He knows his business thoroughly 
down to the last detail, and employs none 
but fir,t-class and experienced a<;sistants. 
Sat is faction is not only assured to his 
patron,. hut is i1wariably their portion. 
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THE RIKERD LUMBER COMPANY 

One of the foremo:-t business enterprises in L,nsing is that 
of the Rikcrd Lumber Co., a firm which enjoys the reputa 
tion of Lcing the equal of any similar institution in the great 
lumber stale of l\lichigan. It is in every respect, qualified to 
rnler into competition with any lumber company in the coun
try, being finely equipped in the most modern manner, and 
possessing splendid facilities and resources. The firm deals 
in all kinds of lumber, and manufactures sashes, doors, show 
cases, office fixtures, interior woodwork, etc. It carries a 
wmpletc stock at all times, and is prepared to handle orders 
of any magnitude. It is one of the industrial enterprises of 
which Lansing has reason to be proud, standing as it does. 
in the first rank of like institutions. The firm is wide awake 
and progressive, and is thoroughly enterprising and up-lo-date. 

The Rikerd Lumber Co. is the successor of the Capital 
1.mnber Co., established in North Lansing, a dozen years ago. 
The plant was afterwards moved to its present location. 
,outh of l\lichigan avenue, and between the Lake Shore rail
road and the Grand River. The location possesses e,·ery ad-

,·antagc for manufacturing and shipping facilities. ll is 
central and c011\'enicnt to the customer, as well as to the rail
roads and the river. 

The Rikerd company's planl covers fi,·e acres of ground. 
Its factory is a two-story brick building, 6ox120 feet, to which 
has been added two wings, one 3ox40 feet and the other 3ox 
Go feet in dimensions. Dry kilns, sheds, and the immense 
ya1·ds, stocked with the choicest lumber, complete the Rikerd 
establishment. The work in the factory is clone in the most 
modern fashion, the firm keeping in pace with the times at 
all stages of progress. The machinery and mechanical appli
ances are of the latest impro,·cd patterns. The firm employs 
a force of 50 skilled lumbermen. 

The officers of lhe Rikerd Lumber Co. arc W. C. Win
chc,ler, president; II. \V. Rikcrd, vice-president and manager; 
George \Vest, secretary, and E. S. Porter, treasurer. 

The above cngraYing is lhe 11ichigan agricultural exhibit 
at the Pan-American expos1t1on. The booth was manu
factured by the Rikerd Lumber Company. 

Clark & Co. 

A busine% which has been steadily built 
up, and has during the past 36 years, grad
ually grown to large proportions and pros
pt·rous extent, is that enjoyed by lhc car
riage manufacturing firm of Clark & Co. 
This concern, which is localed at \Vash
tmaw and Grand streets, was established in 
1865, as a horse shoers' shop. It has de
, eloped into one of the finest carriage 
factories in the Un iled States, and manu
factures high grade pleasure ,·chicles ex
clusiYely. The fine, big plant of Clark & 
Co .. consists of the main building, a three
story brick structure. 25ox66 feet, another 
three-story brick building, r6ox6o feet, and 
a two-story brick building, 15ox40 feet. 
Altogether there is 100.000 square feet of 
floor space in the establishment, 14,000 of 
which was added last year. FiYe traveling 
men arc on the road for Clark & Co .. and 
125 em1>loycs arc kept at work in the plant. 
The oulput of the concern is 5,000 carriages 

per year. The com1>any was incorporated 
in 1897. Last year's business was greater 
in YO)ume by roo per cent than any pre
vious year. The goods of the company arc 

sold all over the Unilcd States. The 
officers arc: President, A. Clark; vicc
i'rcsident, F. G. Clark; secretary-treasurer, 
A. A. Nichols. 
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The Severance Tank Works 
Messrs. W. L. and R. D. Hoag have for 

the past two years been the proprietors 
of the Severance Tank \Yorks, a business 
started in 1888 by II. B. Severance & Co. 

It is one of the best known concerns in 
the city of Lansing and its factory is com
plete in every detail. The firm manufac-

The Michigan School for the Blind 
One of the grandest and noblest institu

tions ever maintained by any state is the 
tlichigan School for the Blind, located in 
Lansing. The school is controlled and 
operated by the state and furnishes an op
portunity for the education of those un
fortunate enough lo be blind or possessed 
of such poor sight that they cannot be 
educated in the public schools. The cost 
of a private education to the blind child 
of any citizen is so great that none but the 
very wealthy could afford it, and the muni
ficence of the people of the state at large 
has provided a means for all the blind to 

lures tanks and si los of all descriptions, 
the material generally used being pine and 
red cypress and steel. Special attention is 
always gi,·en to the tanks and silos of large 
size. thus insuring their thorough reli
ability. 

The tubular si lo manufactured by the 
Severance Tank \Vorks is without doubt 
the best that has ever been produced. This 
silo is suitable to place inside of a building, 
or if desired can with perfect safely be 
1>laced outside and alone. It is generally 
placed adjoining the feed ing stall in a 
barn, the fodder then easily being con
veyed to the stall. The tubular silo has 
scored a marked success and has invariably 
given the purchaser the most complete sat
isfaction. 

The Severance Tank \Vorks is a reliable. 
upright and business-like concern, always 
gi,·ing thorough attention and strict care 
to every tank and silo turned out of its 
~hops. The material is in variably of the 
finest quality. The cypress timber, which 
the firm uses considerably, is probably the 
finest wood on earth for tanks, tubs, vats, 
silos, or any kindred purpose, as it never 
decays, will stand all kinds of weather, 
and will not warp, shrink or swell. 

The Severance Tank \Vorks does a large 
and thriving business and is one of the 
best known of Lansing industries. Its 
business is not confined to a limited terri
tory. but extends to both the cast and the 
west. The business is so far spread that 
the firm desires local agents in all parts 
of the United States. 

receive an education. Sentimentality has no 
place in the school, and a practical, work
ing education is afforded. Board and tui
tion are free to all pupils whose parents or 
g11ar<lia1H are citizens of the state. 

The course of instruction includes music 
and voice training, and many of the blind 
st11denls ha\·e developed into accomplished 
musicians. Among the instruments they 
are taught to play are the piano, organ, 
violin, harp, flute and brass pieces. The 
trade of piano tuning is taught and many 
graduates ha\·e been enabled to earn a liv
ing by it. Broom making is also taught, 
and other manual trades, including carpet 
and rug weaving and hammock and net 
weaving, are now enabled by generous 
appropriations of the state legislature. 

Dr. Eugene L. Robertson 
Dr. Eugene L. Rohert~on is a well known 

Lansing physician and b11siness man whose 
residence of 36 years in this city has 
brought him a wide acquaintance and hosts 
of friends. J [e is a specialist in all kinds 
of chronic diseases and has built up a 
splendid practice in this field. Mr. Robert
son came here from Ohio in 1874, and to
gether with B. D. Northrop established a 

drug business. The latter sold his interest 
in the store in r890 to l\Ir. Gardner, and 
the drug establishment has since borne the 
firm name of Gardner & Robertson. Dr. 
Robertson also owns an equal interest in 
the wholesale drug and grocery supply 
house of Northrop, Robertson & Carrier, 
one of the largest concerns of its kind in 
central Michigan. 

Plain and family hand sewing, machine 
~cwing, knitting, crocheting and other sim
ilar arts arc taught to the girl pupils. The 
one great object of the school is to give to 
each pupil a practical education that will 
enable him to cam a li\·ing during his later 
years. The American Braille system of 
writing and printing is used at the school 
for the bl ind. It consbts of a series of 
raised clots and dashes and is far more 
incxpcn~ive and much simpler than the old 
style of raised letters. 

The board of control of the school con
sists of the following members: Frank 11. 
Rankin, Jr., Flint; G. Willis Bement, Lan
sing; Theodore \V. Crissey, Midland. W. 
C. llull, of Lansing, is superintendent of 
the school. 
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T he Dyer-Jenison-Barry Co., Ltd. 

The Dyer-Jenison-Barry Co., Ltd., gen
eral insurance agents and brokers, who oc
cupy the entire first floor of south half of 
the J [ollistcr Building, ha,·c been in busi
nlss for nearly four years. The corpora
tion was the outgrowth of a business est.ab -
li,hcd years ago by the present chairman of 
the company, :Mr. Dyer. The company for
merly occupied quarters on Michigan ave
nue west, but the steady increase in their 
business and the purchase of the "Osgood'' 
Agency something over a year ago, made 
it necessary to seek larger quarters, and it 
is stated on general authority that their 
present offices arc as commodious as any in 
the slate. 

Mr. George A. Dyer is an insurance man 
of Jong standing. having deYotcd the great
er part of his life to the busi1icss. Mr. 0. 

Monitor Water Purifier Co. 

This concern are the manufacturers of 
the :\lonitor \Vatcr Purifier, a machine 
which has no equal for the removing of all 
niinerals, and all vegetable and animal 
decomposition from water used for domes
tic or hoilcr purposes. Its efficiency and 
great economy as a fuel saver has been 
testified to by some of the best manufactur
ing concerns in the country which are using 

the machine. Another of its features is its 
simplicity of construction over any other 
article of similar manufacture. The com
pany's plant is located at the corner of 
Shiawassee and Cedar streets. 

(G) 
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A. Jenison, the secretary of the company, is 
well known in Lansing, having been l>orn 
here, and resided since continuously. The 
firm has made a specialty of the insurance 
branch of their business and have nearly 
al! of the giant fire companies of the world 
in their agency. All the latest methods and 
devices are employed for the convenience 
and safety of their patrons, and as four 
resident state and special agents office with 
them, practically all fire losses arc adj ustcd 
from their office. This is a winning card 
as it sans delay and assures the public 
speedy and equitable settlements. They 
handle every kind of insurance, including 
fire, life, accident, steam boiler, elevator, 
employers' liability, plate glass, etc. 

In addition to their fire business thev 
have a real estate and loan department, be
sides being agents for a large number of 
non-residents, whose property they handle. 

The above cut represents an interior view 
of their office. 

F. Thoman & Brother 

One of Lansing's oldest industries and 
one that has possessed for many years the 
confidence and esteem of the community, is 
that of Frederick Thoman & Brother, mil
lers. The firm was established in 1868, 
and has been in business ever since. Years 
ago it won recognition from the public on 
account of its honorable business methods 
and the carefulness of its proprietors. This 
r<:putation has been sustained year after 
year, until now Thoman & Brother is a 
firm name that seems as much to belong to 
Lansing as any landmark in the city. Tho
man & Brother's mill has a central loca
tion at the corner of Grand and Ottawa 
streets. It is a substantial brick structure, 
thoroughly equipped with the latest im
prO\·cd roller process machinery. It pos
sesses a capacity of 200 barrels of flour per 
day. It contains every facility and con
,·enicnce for transacting business promptly 
and satisfactorily, among these being a rail
road sidetrack, which insures the firm di
rect transportation over all roads entering 
the city. 

Thoman & Co. are also proprietors of 
the North Lansing Milling Co's mill, and 
run it in connection with their other mill. 
Among the leading brands of flour made 
by Thoman & Bro. arc the well-known and 

popular "Moss Rose." "Calla Lily,'' and 
"Snowball." Each of these flours is man
ufactured from the choicest selected wheat, 
and is high grade in the strict interpreta
tion of that term. An extensive local busi
ness is transacted by Thoman & Bro., and 
they also export large shipments to the 
eastern and southern slates and the United 
Kingdom. The members of this firm are 
counted among Lansing's most substantial 
and honorable lrnsiness men. Frederick 
Thoman. the senior partner, is a director 
or a stockholder in a majority of the manu
facturing and financial institutions of the 
city. 

Fred Shubel 
At 210 \Vashington a,·enue north is 

located the well known and popular boot 
and shoe store of Fred Shubcl. The latter 
is the leading shoe man of Lansing, a rep
utation which he has earned by years of 
application to business and a studiou:; 
effort to please his custorhcrs at all times. 

Mr. Shubel starled in business at his 
present location in 1873, opening a modest 
little shop. Ilis goods soon began to at
tract attention from Lansing citizens, and 
the C\'Cr enterprising and agreeable Mr. 
Shubel found his business growing in vol
mne year by year. JI is customers became 
so thoroughly satisfied with the fine quality 
of goods he always handled and the care
ful attention that was given to their indi
vidual needs, that they remained stead fast 
in their loyalty to the Shubcl shoe store 
year after year. In consequence, Mr. 
Shubel came to be the leader in his line, 
and now after his years of business life, is 
also one of the pioneer merchants of 
Lansing. 

Associated with Mr. Shubel in the carry
ing on of his business, are his two sons, 
Charles G. Shubcl and Fred Shubel, Jr. 
Fred Shubel, Sr., in addition to his shoe 
business, has interests in several of the 
city's leading financial institutions, a11d is 
everywhere regarded as one of the solid 
citizens of Lansing. 
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The Hotel Downey 
This well-known house has for years en

joyed a reputation second to none in 1\[ichi· 
gan, or in fact the entire middle west. Lan
sing frequently has fastidious visitors, but 
the most particular of these arc al ways 
satisfied with their treatment at the 
Downey. 

The hotel is as familiar to political vis
itors as is the statehouse. Conventions 
recognize the Hotel Downey as the place to 
establish headquarters when in Lansing. 
The hotel parlors arc sumptuously ap
pointed and arc arranged in such fashion 
that they arc exceptionally well qualified 
for committee rooms during political con
ventions and legislative assemblages. \Vhen 
the 1\1ichigan state legislature is in session 
the Hotel Downey always presents the busy, 
hustling, appearance of a metropolitan 
hotel, with its corridors and lobby packed 
with eager, animated guests and visitors. 

George J. Kohler 
Among those successfully identified with 

contracting and building work in the city 
is 1\fr. George J. Kohler. He was born in 
Monroe county, Mich., in 1861, and came 
to Lansing in 1886 and established himself 
in his present business, since which time he 
has been continuously and successfully 
identified with a large amount of important 
work in the contracting and building line. 
Mr. Kohler is a thorough expert in all that 

pertains to the building line, and person
ally supervises all contracts undertaken by 
him, sparing no effort that can contribute 
to the satisfaction of those for whom he 
undertakes building work. He is prepared 
to submit contracts on building work of all 
kinds and to promptly execute every con
tract in exact accordance with plans and 
specifications. Besides being prominent as 
a contractor, he is also interested in real 
estate and builds and sells houses. 

Thirteen years ago lT. J. Downey, accom
panied by his two sons, Charles P. and 
Oscar C. Downey, came to the city and pur
chased the old Lansing House. They im
mediately invested $20,000 in refitting the 
house, and during the next five years spent 
$75,000 more in placing it firmly on the 
first-class basis. At the time of his death 
se,·cn years ago H. J. Downey had cstab
li~hed himself as one of the solid business 
men of the city, and was everywhere re
garded as a man who merited the success 
he had achieved. 

Mr. Downey's two sons continued to con
duct the hotel after their father's death, 
and the thorough education they had re
ceived in the hotel business enabled them 
to increase the Downey's popularity year 
by year. 

The appointments and service of the 
hotel arc the ,·cry best, and in every respect 
the Hotel Downey is qualified to rank among 
the most select hotels in Michigan. 

The Alexander Furnace and Manu
facturing Company 

This company manufactures the well

known Alexander hot air and combination 

hot air and hot water furnaces; acetylene 

and gas light machines. Also oil stoves 

and hardware specialties. 
They ha\·c published twenty-four good 

and plausible reasons why their furnaces 

arc the best in the world, and the numer

ous endorsements they ha,·e and their rap

idly growing trade is a strong proof that 

they are. 
Their oil stove is something entirely 

new, differing from anything yet put upon 

the market. It is a base heater, throwing 

a current of hot air to the floor, and at the 

same time forcing 

through the sto,·c. 

to rc,·olutionizc the 

oil. 

a strong current up 

This stove is bound 

system of heating by 

The company was incorporated May 4, 
1894, and since its organization has had a 
very successful career. Their business has 
shown a steady growth and today they arc 
one of the leading furnace manufacturers 

in the state. Their trade extends over a 
wide field. C. II. Alexander is secretary 
and treasurer of the company. 

Lansing Granite Co. 

A progressive and prosperous firm which 
has built up a business that extends from 
Lansing throughout the state of Michigan, 
is the Lansing Granite Co., of which G. N. 
DcMercll is proprietor. This concem 
handles a beautiful line of marble, and rep
resents the splendid quarries at Barre, Vt., 
and Quincy, Mass. It also manufactures 
monuments of all kinds and handles ceme 
tery work, vault building, etc. The show 
rooms and office of the Lansing Granite Co. 
are located at 402 Michigan avenue cast, 

and at them may be seen a splendid stock 
of finished work to select from. The com
pany keeps five traveling men on the road 
all the time. Mr. Dc1\Icrell, the pro
prietor, is a hustling young man and a rep· 
rcsentative Lansing citizen. He has the 
good of the city at heart and is thoroughly 
interested in every mo,·cmcnt which will 
promote its welfare. Ile is one of the city 
councilmen, being the representative of the 
fifth ward. 

The Lansing Boiler and Engine 
Works 

This company manufactures all kinds oi 
stationary and portable engines and boilers, 
etc. They also manufacture castings and 
foundry work of c,·ery description. The 

plant of the company is located at the cor· 
ncr of Shiawassee and Cedar streets. 

J. R. & W. S. Esselstyn 

One of the oldest and leading johbing 
houses of Lansing is that of J. R. & \V. S. 
Essclstyn, wholesale confc<"tioncrs, located 
at 404 Michigan a,·enuc east. 
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German Lutheran Trinity Church 

On~ oi till' pro,perous churches of our 
rity 1s the (;erman Lutheran Trinity 
lhurch. In 1Xi1 t\\ehe mrn, mo,tly men 
ot fan1ilil's, organized this con,:tregatwn 
mulcr the lea,lt r,hip of Re,·. II. lhmcluw. 
.\!though thl''l' men were by no llll'ans 
\\ l 'ilthy, ha\"ing scarrl [y the neCl' ~arie, for 
tlll'm,cl\l's and iamilie,, yd in true Chri,t
ia11 spirit, thev <lid 11ot shrink from the 
untlcrtakmg. 'rl1e t110 lots on the corner 
of Sagina\\ and Chc,tnut ~trcets were pur-

City Hospital 

By \mancla F Barnes, President. 

X,m that thl' fir,t year of the new el·ll -
1111") has pa"l'tl into history, ancl the citi-
7.< 11s of Lan,inA' an· congratulating l:lch 
other upon it- unprl·ccdentcd prosperity 
anti forming plans for still greall'r things 
in the iutnrc. it i,, ,, di at II ng other hl'llefi
n·nt ohj, rts to re1rn:111hcr onr city hospital. 

Thi, in,titution ha, cxiskd in our mid,t 
marly ,ix year,, and II ithin that time has 
111a'1l· for it,cl f a place II hich for real u,c
fulne,, 1:. un,urpa'-'l'<l lty any enterprize 
i11 the city. 

It, exi,tencc i, due tn the effort,. of an 
,1 "x:iatinn of la<lic,, ,, hose tin•k,s energy 
:111d unfailing courage under the most try
ing di,a1h antage,, h:n e prm l'n that human 
kin,lne" and sympathy arc still the ruling 
pa,,io11 of woman. 

'I he dty council have lately mcrca,l·<l 
thir allowann· for the care of city patients 
!11 $Jo a week, and find it a good in \'c,t
mmt. Many arc brought tn us II ho ha,·c 
no claim on the city's charity, nor any 
, i ihlc 111mns for payment. Such arc never 
rcfu,cd, lmt rccei,·c equal care II ith tl1tise 
\\ho haH' wealth. 

The charges to palil·nts arc made as low 
a J)O,sihlc and arc nfkn hclow the actual 
c11 t. \\ hat we n'ceh·e from this sourrc, 
tr get her with the wt·t•kly allowance of $30 
from the city, and the annual dues of $3 
irc,111 arti,·c mrmhcrs of the association, 
c111i-titutc our only n·,·enue, and e,·en the 
n rmbcr,hip due, ofkn fail tn come in. 

l~specially is the hospital useful in the 
L1rge number of emNgency cases which 
from unforeseen accidcnb are brought to 
it- doors without a moment's warning. 
These. l111{ethcr with the large number of 
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chased, and the building of a house of 
worship begun. Encq~y. time, and labor 
were not spared; some felling the trees and 
shaping the heavy timbers for the buil<lmg; 
each doing according to his ability. The 
church was soon complrted, and the small 
congregation had a house of worship, mod
est in appearance, but a ,·eritable tempk 
it seemed to the founders. Soon the need 
of a parsonage was felt. an<l seeing and 
feelin1t the need was incentive enough to 
I mild one, which is used as such even to 
this day. Only a very short time the orig
ir.al few families worshiped together 
alone; soon others joined them, so that the 

surgical ca~es, which could not safely be 
operated upon rl,l·wher<.', C\'Cn in the best 
uf homes, constitute a large part of the 
work of the hospital and make it nece,,ary 
to ha,e always on hand the mo,-t skillful 
nurses as wcll as an operating room where 
C\·er) thing ran be thoroughly di sin fcctcd 
an<l ))rriect light afforded to :.urgeons in 
allen<lancc. 

Such being the actual :.late of affairs, it 
b not strange that the expcn,cs ~hould 
exceed I he i11rome and that to rarry it on 
successfully for the benefit of humanity 
the management' arc con,trainl·cl to renew 
their appeal to the generosity of the people. 

It i, a uniYcr,allv attc,tcd fact. that no 
l,o,,pital is ,elf-su,;porting. They all rc
<Juirc constant aid either from an l't1<low
ment fund or from ,ystl:n tic contribution,. 
l'lms far "e have made up for the lack of 
these hy giving entertainments, fairs, halls, 
etc. Some of the,c methods arc a sc\'er<. 
t;,x upon the time as well as the prirnte 
pur~es of the hoard. Those who arc f:11nil
iar with ih history hitherto can only won
clcr that \\ ith the ,can tr means at their 
disposal so much has ht•en aC'compli,hed 
and II hen we take into account tlw fact 
that e, l'r since we contral'led for the pur
C'hase of the presl'llt hospital huildin,:t and 
grounds we ha,·e paid regularly, with but 
two exception,, $(>5 a month towards the 
purchase prict', thr wontkr is still greater. 
This state nf affairs ~h-111ld not continue. 
The cau,e is worthy of a liberal patrona~c. 
and some sy,tematir plan for its amplt• sup
port should :it once be de, isc<I. X one but 
tho,e "ho arc familiar with the details of 
maintaining a hospital t·an have any ju,t 
idea nf its requirements. Thc,e increase 
11 ith the numher and , aricl\• of cases 
brought to its ministrations. Yrt. nol\\ ith
standing the large expen<e of maintaining 
it, a good hospital is a Ycritahlc ,a, ings 
hank to any community ,\lwre it is located. 
To attempt a statement of the , ariou~ ways 

church which 011ce sC'emecl so large, was 
totallv inadequate for the ever increa,in~ 
numl;cr of members. Therefore, in 1E186 
the pre,1•n! church was built, the former 
church huilding from then on being used 
for the parochial school. ,\bout the same 
time !lw oppn,itc corner with dwelling 
11 ac pun ha,ed for a teachers' residence. 
The soril'ly is now Hry nearly frt·c from 
ch•ht. \Vlwn, in 189(,, the twenty-fifth an
ni, l'rsary wa, celebrated, the newly pur
cha,l·d. fine p1Jll organ wa, drclicatcd. 

The fir,! pastor, Rev. IT. Ramelow, re
mained 111 charge of the church only a 
short tinw, bcin~ followed hy Rn·. J. :'\t. 
J\fnll (1873-1877), Rev. J. Bundcnthal 
(11-!77-1!lF4). Re\'. F. IlaelN'r (1884-1892), 
anti Re\'. IT. Schmidt, the present pastor. 

The wnrk of the societv has been chicnv 
among the Germans, matiy of whom, once 
immigrant- from Germany, arc today 
1111111herccl amott,:t the well known Gcrman
J\111erican~ of our city. The total mem
her,hip at prcst·nt compri~cs upwards of 
700 persons. One of the chief obj ccts 
from beg-inning on has been the c<lucation 
of the children in the parochial school, not 
only in n·liginn hut in both German an<! 
English and in all the branches of a good 
cl<·mrntary education. During a number of 
years the pastor, were the teachrrs, hut 
c.ince 1~!l8 several teachers ha,·e had charge 
of this spl·cial work. 

Among the societies of the con1,1;regation 
th( re i« a Ladil•,' Sfl.·iety o( ~ members. 

Of late scn1n·s haYc al,o hecn held in 
the English language. This is the only 
Lutheran church in the citv in which the 
En,:tli,h language is u,ed 111 some of the 
sen•ices. 

in "hich it is a ,rt\ ing. buth directly and in
din·,tly, would n·quirc more space than b 
allotted In this article, I.Jut a little rcncction 
will demon,tratc it to be true. Could the 
busine,~ men and capitali,t~ of Lansing 
be pcr;;ua<led to unite and lift from the 
ladil•, the burden of paying for the build
ing, and, itt addition to that, aid us in add
i11g to ti\\' presl'lll ~tructurc ~ome imitable 
roo ts to he 1i-c:tl a-. \\ a rd,, where paticn ts 
could be t·arcd for at a more moderate 
charge than al prestnl, then indeed we 
mil{ht become incorporated and maintain 
a hospital an<l training school for nurses, 
of which the capital ,ity might justly he 
proud. This i, 11 hat \\ c nc<·d and should 
h:l\c in justice tu the dty's needs, as wdl 
as to thl' l'ncrgy and perseverance .of the 
worthy ladies \\ hn ha, c had it in charl{e 
hithl·rto and art· ready to gi, e to it a still 
hi11:her dcgn•e of dcYntinn. 

But this i:. not all. \Ve need a revi,al 
of entlrnsiasm among the ladies who at the 
oulsd joined the association, but from 
some mi,taken notion •eem to think that 
their initiation frc of $5 wa~ all that was 
required of them. Our membership has 
d\\ ind led to le, than one fourth of the 
original number; cnul,\ these be indurcd 
to rl'lurn at the reduce,! smn of $.l a year, 
and the 11<'\\l'Ollll'rs lie pcrsua<ll·d to give 11~ 
their names at the same ralt', it would ma• 
terially aid our cause and rnablc us to 
makl' nccc•,ary repairs and impr°' ements. 

\\'e al,-,o need donations of such articles 
as art' u~dul or would add to the attractin•
nt,~ and rnmfort of the sick room, such 
as napkin,, tray,, dishes, towels, chairs, 
rugs and h,•,I lim·n, hooks and pictures, and 
for the hnu,ehold groceries and provision~ 
of all ki111ls, frt.',h or cannl'<I fruit, tahle 
cloth, and delicacies to tempt the appetite 
of the comalc c,·nt. I.ct there be a gen
eral rallying of forces that ~hall make the 
Lan,ing City I rospital the best an<l most 
useful of its kind. 
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The First Presbyterian Church 
The First Presbylc'rian church of Lan

sing was organized Dec. 17, 18-17, Rev. 
Calvin Clark acting as moderator. The 
names of four persons were placed upon the 
church roll at that time. One year after 
the organization of the church the first 
board of trustees was elected, and three 
month~ later the first session, consisting 
of two persons was elected. 

Rev. \V. \V. Alterlrnry seems to ha\'e 
been the first 1>astor, he served for five and 
a half years. In l\farch, 1852, the contract 
for a church building was Jet, and the 
edifice was dedicated the following De
cember. The first Sabbath school in con
nection with the church was organized 
Dtccmber, 1848. In N overnber, 1856, Rev. 
C. A. Armstrong, the second pastor called, 
was installed. 1n this same year the church 
hecame self-supporting. l\1r. Armstrong's 
pastorate continued until September, 186-1. 
when he resigned to accept a commission 
as chaplain in the army. In the year 186,. 
fifty members of the First church organized 
the Franklin Avenue Pn·sbytcrian church, 
.North Lansing. In 186-1. thirty more mem
hl'rs were dismissed to organize Plymouth 
Congregational church of Lansing. Rev. 
J. E. \\'eccl succeeded Re,·. l\fr. Armstrong 
as pastor in 1865 and sen·ed in this rela
tion until 1870. Re,·. John Allis ser"rcl as 
pastor from August, 1871 to 1874. He was 
succeeded hy Rev. Charles Simpson, who 
\las in turn succeeded by Rev. Geo. Duf-
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field, D. D., who served from 1876 lo 1879. 
He was succeeded by Rev. \V. K. Spencer, 
D. D., who served from 1879 to 1886. Rev. 
George Beatty, 1887 to 1890; Rev. II. S. 
Jordan, D. D., from 1891-1897; Rev. F. G. 
Cadwell, 1898-1900; R. C. Dodds, 1900. 

Present church building was dedicated 
about 1892. Present number of members 
about four hundred. 

T he First Baptist Church 
on the corner of Capitol avenue and Ionia 
street, is the largest church edifice in Lan
sing. It is built of drift rock, gneiss and 
granite, with pressed brick trimmings, and 
cost upwards of $65,000. The architect, 
were Bowel & Mead. The building was 
dedicated in 1894. It is equipped with all 
the modern co1l\'eniences in the way of 
rooms for Sabbath School exercises, 
sociables, suppers, committee meetings, etc., 
as well as the large auditorium which will 
comfortably seal 1,6oo persons. The church 
was organized in 1851. The first pastor 
was Rev. P. C. Dayfoot. The first build
ing occupied by the Baptist congregation 
was erected duriug the pastorate of Rev. 
L. IL l\foore, and was dedicated in 1859, 
al which time a trip lo North Lansing was 
like going on a journey into the country, 
the north end of Capitol avenue being 
then unpaved, unlighted, and without side
walks. The present pastor is Rev. 
John R. Andrews, who was called 
to Lansing early in 1900. Mr. An
drews is well known throughout the 
state as a pulpit orator and lecturer 

of no mean ability and the people of 
Lansing have shown their appreciation of 
his talents by their attendance at his Sun
day e,·ening sen·ices especially. Mr. 
Andrews is aided in his pastoral work by 
Rev. JI. '\V. Clough, late of Perry, who 
commenced an engagement with the First 
B~plist church on January I of this year. 
i\I r. Clough preaches at the South Street 
Baptist l\1ission, under the care of the 
First Baptist church, on Sunday e\'cnin~s, 
and during the week assists in makin~ 
pastoral calls. The Sunday School of the 
First Baptist church is led hy H. R. 
Patlengill as superintendent. He has just 
commenced a second term in that important 
office. Smith G. Young is assistant super
intendent. The \Voman's Missionary so
ciety, a Baptist Young People's Union, a 
Church Aid society and the several social 
organizations in connection with the Sun· 
day School. are all important factors in 
the work of this church which wields a 
powerful influence for good on the life of 
Lansing. The present superintendent of 
the South Street l\Iission Sunday School is 
Harry C. l\filne, who has faithfully served 
in that capacity for several terms. This 
section of the city is regarded by the 
Baptists as a promising field for another 
Baptist chttrch. into which it is hoped the 
South Street 'Mission will e,·entually grow. 
The present clerk of the First Baptist 
church is John O. Ernshcrjl.'cr. The hoard 
of deacons is composed of \V. ,M. l loag, 
J. E. St. John. J. P. St. John, D. D. Mills 
and \V. S. Holmes. The hoard of trustee~ 
consists of James Rork, ,v. F. Sullivan, 
J J. lleath, Smith G. Young, 'M. F. Chafey, 
E. lT. Graves, R. S. Holmes, and C. G. 
Jenkins. 
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J ames A. Hamilton 

One of the best known men in Lansing 
in the contracting and building line is Mr. 
James A. Hamilton, who in his long years 

of business experience has built up a repu
tation and a trade that is second to none. 
Mr. Hamilton has been in the building 
l)llsiness for a period of 32 years and is a 
past master in every detail of it. He is a 
native of Ingham county, having been born 
in i\Ieridian township, December 6, 1848. 
At the age of 15 he enlisted in Company G, 
Twelfth :l\Iichigan Infantry, and served 
three years, most of the time in the hard 
campaigns that were experienced in the 
. closing years of the civil war. 

Mr. Hamilton is a member of Lansing 
Lodge No. 33, F. & A. ir., and has for 34 
years been a member of the Oddfellows. 
Two years ago he was elected by the 
democratic party lo represent the fourth 
ward in the city cotmcil. 

The Oviatt Wagon Company 

The business of this company was origi
nally establishcd thirteen years ago. Since 
1\pril, 1898, the Oviatt Wagon Co. has been 
established in their present handsome and 
commodious quarters in the old Armory 
building, on Capitol avenue south. 

The Ol"iatt perfected wagon is one of the 
mo,t modern types of farm wagons, em
bracing many advantageous features found 
in no other make, and is guaranteed lo 
gi,e entire satisfaction. 

The company manufactures the well
known palc:nt Oviatt wagon, carriage run
ners, truck and rural mail wagons. The 
company's facilities for transacting busi
ness on a large scale arc excellent, their 
building being 65x150 feet in dimension. 
They have recently completed a fine addi
tion to this already large space. This new 
addition has been supplied with the latest 
machinery to manufacture the rapidly 
growing business. 
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Lansing Industrial Aid Society 

The Lansing Industrial Aid Society was 
organized in November, 1877, and is a 
legally incorporated city institution, non
sectarian and non-political; an organization 
for all who wish to aid in the problem of 
helping the poor. Its aim is to be what 
its name implies, an aid to industry. 

It consists of a board of seven trustees 
as an executive committee, from which 
the president, vice-president and secretary 
arc chosen; also a committee of four ladies 
in each ward of the city, appointed by the 
president, to visit, i1wcstigatc and aid 
worthy poor. 

The object of the society, as formulated, 
was to found an industrial home, where 
shall be dispensed both public and pri\'atc 
charity, and as far as possible to secure 
employment for those it aids . 

The fi~st officers of the organization 
were: President, 0. J\1. Barnes; vice-presi
drnt, J. S. Tooker; secretary, 1\f rs. G. J\1. 
Hasty; treasurer, Dr. S. W. Wright. The 
first three, together with R. C. Dart, C. M. 
C. Cook, Mrs. J. E. Bacon and Mrs. Nancy 
Andrews, constituted the first executive 
board. At the first annual meeting Mrs. 
~- B. Jones was elected president and l\Irs. 
E. L. \Vestcott, secretary. Both were an
nually elected for 20 years. It is to the 
courageous efforts of these two women, 
aided by the self-denying labors of the 
matron and ladies connected with the 
school, and various ward committees, that 
the aid society owes its present success. 
\Vhen the organization becomes as well 
cqui1>ped with energetic b11siness 111c11 as 
it now has enthusiastic wo111c11, there will 

• no longer be any doubt as to the hopcf11l 
011tlook for the 11nfortunatcs of our city. 

The aims of the society arc broad, 
broader than the present membership and 
fonds can compass. Its object is not merely 
temporary, physical relief. Many poor nee,t 
more than all else a fric11d, one who will 
counsel and reprove in a manner that will 
not wo11nd but tend to 11plift the fallen 
victim. In sickness and emergency it 
gladly extends aid, and at all times, in every 
possi/Jlc mannncr, it aims to encourage sci £
help. 

It has found employment for many; has 
furnished nun,es for the sick, and buried 
the dead. It clothes children of very poor 
families, thus enabling them to attend 
school; but to do this easily requires the 
co-operation of many not personally identi
fied with the society. 

Its doors arc open for all who arc willing 
to assist in the noble work. Commi.ttees 
to canvass for membership in the different 
wards of the city have recently been ap
pointed. The society desires to interest 
all, or as many as possible, to become mem
bers. The conditions of ·membership are 
sympathy with organized effort in charit
able work, and the payment of a small 
membership fee, followed by annual dues. 

The officers and trustees are: President, 
Mrs. Lona G. Woodworth; vice-president, 
Mrs. L. S. Hudson; recording secretary, 
\Vesley Emery; treasurer, JI. A. \Vood
worth. Trustecs-i\[1·s. Ed. White, F. \V. 
Moore, Mrs. II. /\. Woodworth, Mrs. Geo. 
II. Greene, ?\Ir. \V. Emery, Mrs. L. S. 
Hudson, Mrs. Reasoner. Matron, Mrs. 
Nancy Damon; superintendent of school, 
Mrs. D. N. Shull. 

METHOD OF WORK. 

Seven trustees supervise the financial 
affairs of the organization, appoint com
mittees, superintendent of sewing school, 
and matron. 

Six visiting committees of well known 
ladies visit, in\'cstigate and if necessary, 
relieve the cases reported to them or to 
the officers. 

Regular monthly business meetings are 
held the second Tuesday of each month, 
to recci,·c reports fro111 the \'isiting com
mittees, audit bills and plan work. The 
sewing school is in session each Saturday 
from Octohcr to May. J ferc all receive 
instruction in practical housekeeping, plain 
sewing, and such lessons of domestic econ
omy as may Le taught orally. The more 
advanced pupils arc taught plain cooking 
and simple dishes for the sick. Parents wish
ing their children to become members of 
the school, should send them at once, and 
thus ha,•c the benefits of the winter's work. 
Visitors arc always welcome. 
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J>Hgrim Church- The People's Home 
situate<l on the northeast corner of Penn
sylvania avenue and Eureka street, is t he 
outgrowth of a Sunday school started in 
a store 011 ).lichigan avenue, in the year 
1887. This school, under the super\'ision of 
Plymouth Congregatiotlal Church flour
ished, and in 1889 the old fifth ward school 
house was purchased and fitted up for 
chapel services. 

On March 12, 1893, the church was or
ganized with Rev. B. F. A Id rich as pastor. 
and a membership of 48. Mr. Aldrich 
remained two years. 

Rev. E. B. Allen came in 1895 and re
mained until September, 1901. 

During these years the growth of the 
church was steady and rapid, and the 
capacity of the "Little Church 'Routld the 
Corner," as their humble home had come 
to be called, was soon taxed to the utmost, 
and after much sacrifice and labor a new 
church was built on the site now occupied, 
the corner-stone being laid on June 16, 
1898. 

The farewell sen•iccs in the old church 
were held on January 8, 1899, and all 
looked forward to the certain fruition of 
their labor,-but alas-on January 9, fire 
swept all away. 

nut Pilgrim people, like the Pilgrims of 
old, arc not easily di~couraged, and on 

l\f ay 2, 1899 the second corner-stone was 
laid, and in less than a year from the date 
of the fire they were worshiping in their 
present commodious and beautiful edifice, 
valued at more than $r6,ooo. Dedication 
ser\'ices were held January 28, 1900. The 

motto on the walls is "Here let no man be 
stranger," and it is welJ exemplified by the 
cordial and hearty welcome all receive. 

The aim of the church has always been, 
and still is, to stand for that which is best. 
They an: m<lebtecl much lo the people both 
of the community and of the whole city 
for sympathy and help, and they endc.wor 
to pay that debt by consecrated carncstnes5 
and faithful sen·ice. 

The Sabhath school, under the efficient 
superintendency o( Mr. C. C. \Vood, enrolls 
more than three hundred. It makes a 
specialty of home study of the Bible. No 
lesson helps are used, and the Bible is the 
only text hook. 

There is also a strong Endeavor society, 
with both a senior and junior department. 
The Ladies' Society is doing a good work 
and a Pilgrim Brotherhood is being or
ganized for the men of the community. A 
large field of usefulness opens up before 
the Pilgrims. as they have the only church 
011 the cast side. 

The present pastor, Rev. E. Sinclair 
Smith, has only been with them since the 
first of N°'·cmber, but he brings with him 
the same spirit of loyalty to Christ and 
1.cal in llis service which has characterized 
the work heretofore, and the outlook was 
ne,·cr brighter nor more hopeful than at 
the presnt time. 

The three mottoes of the church-"Thc 
People's Home," "Here Jct no man be 
stranger," and "Remember Jesus Christ," 
in<licates the policy of the church in the 
past, and arc a pledge of its success in the 
future. 
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V IEWS OF LANSING 

NEW MICHIGAN CENTRAL DEPOT 
0<:cupi«I by the Michigan Centrill and Pere Marquette Railro.ids 

T he Pere Marquette Railway 
Of the progress and improYement 111 

eYery line of industry which the people of 
the United States haYe made in the past 
half century, in no particular branch has 
so great an adYancc been noted as in the 
matter of transportation, both of passengers 
and freight. 

PERE :-IARQUETTE'S RISE. 

From a number of scattered branch lines, 
the main business of which, at the begin
ning. was the carrying of logs and lumber. 
the Pere i\Iarquettc system has developed 
into a splendid modern railway, equipped 
with the latest improvements in moti,·e 
power and rolling stock, and operating a 
fleet of steamships on Lake 1\Iichigan for 
the carrying of freight and passengers. 
In this fleet are four modern passenger 

-

steamers with all the latest impro,·ed ap
pliances for comfort and safety in marine 
travel. 

P.\L,\CES f'OR PASSENGf:RS. 

But while the freight business has in
creased at a wonderful rate, the passenger 
t1 affic has not fallen behind in the rate of 
increase, nor has this branch of the sen·ice 
been neglected, so far as new equipment 
and imprOYements are concerned. The 
company has recently put into service five 
new passenger cars of a type which the 
best roads in the country arc copying. Two 
oi these are handsome observation parlor 
cars, plainly but richly furnished in ma
hogany. Two others arc modern coaches. 
The fifth is a parlor car, with a cafc in 
one end. The popularity of the Pere 1\1ar
quettc and its newly installed cafe car 
sen·icc needs hnt a trip to Grand Rapids 
or Saginaw to attest. 

ROUTF: TO SYI.VAK REST. 

~lichigan is a great state, and in no other 
one thing is she greater than in the number 
of her summer homes. which the people of 
the cities lrnYc erected on the shores of her 
great lakes and streams. From St. Joseph 
to I [arbor Springs the shore of Lake 11ich
igan is dotted and all but covered with 
a succession of summer cottages and hotels. 
Tens of thousands of people from all sec
tions of the L'nited States go annually to 
some one or the other of these syl\'an rest 
spob, and the Pere 1Iarquctte is the direct 
route to all of them. 

Such is the crnlution of the Pere l\Iar
quctte. From the log and lumber roads of 
25 year:,; back, has risen the network of 
lines which make the map of :Michigan 
look like a spider's web, and on which 
run trains as wcl I equipped and modern 
as those of any great road in the country. 
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